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TELLS STRIKERS 
MORE WORKERS 
HAVE I M  JOBS

Says Efforts to Open Mills 
Drew More Out—Organ 
izer Green Says Dyers 
Win Leave Work Next.

 put I

Attorney Thomas McDonough of 
Britain, keynote speaker a t the 

meeting of Local 2128 this 
morning in Center Park failed to 
put in appearance due to otherjm - 
gagementa anr. John R. Sulli-
van. former Alderman of Hartford 
engaged to address the mertibers as-
sembled In the park, was In' an auto-
mobile accident enroute to this 
town. < ., • t

20,000 More Out
The assembly was opened this 

morning by President Arthur Shorts 
who stated that recent efforts to- 
open mills by manufacturers had re-
sulted In 20,000 additional workers 
leaving their w>rk. He spoke of a 
meeting of 66 inrjiufacturers who 
argued iul day but failed to come to 
any definite agreement. Before he 
turned the meeting over to Organiz-
er William Green, President Shorts 
reviewed the trial yesterday morn-
ing of John Gardner, member of 
Local 2125 In'Mystlc yeaterday! The 
speaker said that the judge that 
fined Gardner was a deputy Judge 
and bis business was selling insur-
ance.

"I’d like to see him sell any more 
insurance in Mystic,’’ Mr. Shorts 
Stated.

Organizer Green reported favor-
able progress of the strike and said 
tha t it was reported that several 
Middletown manufacturers were 
willing to sign a "closed shop" 
agreement. He cautioned the mem-
bers of Local 2125 not to believe 
newspaper reports o^ union activi-
ties and to believe only union re- 
ix>rts.

Dyers Ne.\t
"One of the last spokes in tht- 

wheel is the dye workers,’’-said Mi. 
Green, stating that the dye workers 
organization in and around Pater-
son, N. J„ Is tbe largest in tbe coun-
try and If they are cMIed out would 
effectively cripple the textile indus-

\,Again today Organizer Green de- 
crlqd the use of the military forces 
In climriection with the present (ex-, 
tile strike situation. He said that 

' in 99 pM cent of the places where 
the military have been called out 
the situation has been such that 
peace qffikers could adequately 
handle 1(. I n ^ I  the disturbances in 
this and other adjoining states, only 
one of those killed, was a mill em-
ployee, Mr. Grepi^ald.

The speaker s a id \^ a t  the condi-
tions that have cx ia l^  during tbe 
early weeks of the stkike smacked 
of "terrorism and bu ll^z ing ." He 
said that the troops h av e ^ cn  called 
back if “we promise to be -^od boys 
and girls." "But we are maJt(ng no 
promises," he .said.

Organizer Green had nothingNput

'(Continued on Page isvo)

THINK EMBEZZLER 
WILL KILL SELF

FIND MAN DEAD 
IN ROOMS HERE 
O N T E N W S T IP

*'Big Mike** Laciano Believed 
to Have Died NataraUy—  
Had Been 111— Few Ac* 
qoaintances Here.

Michael -Luciano. 62, a former offl- 
041; In the Aiistrian army, a  familiar 
figure on the*" streets of Manchester 
for over 20 years because ofihis slow 
deliberate stride, was found dead in 
his room in the Weldon building at 
10:30 tills morning by Policeman 
John Cavagnnro, who had been ask-
ed by some of the tenants to Investi- 
cate an odor coming from the room 
that Luciano occupied.

Break Don-n Door
Not being able to gain entrance 

through the door leading from the 
hallway on the second floor of the 
Weldon building the policeman went 
around to the back of the building, 
up the backstairs. Tho curtain on 
the east side of the room was up, 
and looking in the officer saw the 
term of a  man on the floor about 
three feet from the bed with a pool 
of blood around him. He tried,to en-
ter by a screen door, but founds this 
locked. He tore this open and found 
that the., inside door "had not been 
locked making it possible for him to 
enter. There was a knock a t the 
hallway door as he entered and offi-
cer (Javagnaro walked across tbe 
room opening the door and admit-
ting Dr. Mortimer Morlarty.

The man was dead and without 
making any examination Dr. Mori- 
nrty stepped across the hall to his 
own office to notify Dr. W. R. Tink-
er, medical examiner. The wire 
was out of order as repairs were be-
ing made and it was necessary to 
run down to the drug store to send 
the message. Dr. 'Tinker was at 
home and responded at once. Few 
knew anything out of the ordin-
ary had happened and when Dr. 
Tinker arrived the only persons to 
go Into the room with him was the 
policeman, Dr. Morlarty and a re-
porter for The Herald.

Partly Decomposed.
The man was laying face down, 

with one hand outstretched. The 
clothes that be was wearing bad 
the appearance of being wet, but 
this was found to have been caused 
by tho bkxid. It was noticed that

“City o f Gold” That V a n ish ^  In Flam es

(Continued on Page Two)

HAMDEN RESIDENT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Almost every building In the world’s piost famous gold rush town, Nome. Alaska, was reduced to aahes 
08 a  wind-fanned fire swept from block to lilock after starting a t the Golden Gate Hotel, rendering 1,500 
persons homeless. The highly inflammable nature of the buildings, most of them of wooden frame con-
struction, is clear from the ab^ive picture. The absence of trees is duo to' the bitter Arctic cold that grips 
the community most of the year.

GIVEN NO STOP ORDERS 
BY MORRO CASTLE CHIEF

Member of Engine Crew AILEGED SPY SAYS 
& y s  U s tO r d e r  Was t,l HE’S IN U. S. PAY
Send the Vessel Around in _ _ _
Circles.

CARGOES OF FOOD 
RUSHEDTONOME

James H. Strain, Member of 
Board of Education, Kills 
Himself in His Garage.

Writes Detective Agency 
That He Is Headed for

4 . ,

Gorge at Niagara FaUs.

Chicago, Sept. 19. — (API —  L . 
trayed he said by a womah who. fled 
with $25,000 he allegedly embezzled, 
a New York railroad station cashier 
was believed headed toward self dt- 
struction in Niagara Falls gorge to-
day.

I have been double cro.sscd.’' the 
iokerton Detective Agency in Chi- 
igo said a letter they received bear- 
g his name read. "I have made 

a mess of things. Now I am setting 
hut for Niagara Falls, and when 
get there I am going to Jump into 
the gorge.”

The missing cashier is Clifford F- 
Smlth, alias Paul Davidson, cashier 
for the Long Island Railroad in the 
Pennsylvaniii station In New York 
who fled on Labor Day.

New York police said they were 
seeking him for the theft of $5,514. 
bqt ia the letter the Pinkerton 
Agency said it. received under his 
name, $35,000 was set out as the 
amount he took.

The woman, the letter read, was 
-with him in Chicago from Septem-
ber 4 to September 13. when she fled 
with $25,00() Smith, a married man 
and father of twa children, entrusted 
to her. ' '

New York police said Smith's 
brother-in-law, Harry Baupel, re-
ceived $5,000 in currency, wrapped 
In new.spapcra, which was accom-
panied by a note bearing Smith’s 
name u r^n g  him to keep $1,000 and 
"buy a new home.” Baupel took the 
money to the police.

Meafiwhile a search was underway 
for the woman, with no clue to her 
whereabouts uncovered.

The letter was received by the 
Pinkerton Agency last Saturday.

/' ‘

Hamden, Sept. 19.—(API —James 
Strain. 50, a  member of the 

H ^ d e n  -Board of Education was 
fouml dead early today • in his gar-
age, ^victim  of carbon monoxide.

Medibal Ebtamlner George H. Gos- 
lln gaveV verdict of suicide.

The doors of the garage were 
locked fronf-dhe outside, and police 
expressed th k  belief Strain entered 
the structure hu-ough a window.

A neighbor, wlm used the same 
garage, found theXmotor of Strain’s 
automobile, running He did not 
discover the body, h ^ e v e r, until he 
returned to the garag \w ith  one of 
Strain's sons.

In III Health
Strain wjus reported to Have been 

in ill health: and to have s u ^ re d  fi-
nancial reverses. He had been, em-
ployed at the Whitney-Blake mill as 
a  foreman until yesterday whenXpc 
quit his Job.

F. B. Kingsbury mill superintend-' 
ent said Strain’s work ha.s been sat-
isfactory and described him 4s a fine 
man.

Strain was a member of the build-
ing committee that planned the erec-
tion of the present town hail. He 
was post master of Day Spring 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and a mem-
ber of the fire department. He leaves 
his widow and three children.

New York, Sept.. 19.—(AP) —The 
final order from the bridge of the 
burning liner Morro Castle to the 
engine room would have,left the ship 
turning crazily in circles, it was adr 
duced today a t a  Federal inquiry in-
to the disaster.

The log of William W. ’tripp, 
cadet engineer on the Morro Castle. 
wa,s read before the Department of 
Commerce board headed by Dicker- 
son N, Hoover, and it showed that 
the last order telegraphed . from 
the bridge called for:

"Full speed ahead -on the star-
board engine; full speed astern on-f-' 
the port engine."
' Tripp, a Boston tech student, tes-
tified that this order, as noted in 
his log. came a t 3:21 a. m., but that 
in th'e confusion and growing heat of 
the engine-room, it wa.s not carried 
out." . .

No Orders to Stop ^
At no time, his log disclosed, did 

an order come from the bridge to 
stop the engines — at least not up 
to 3:29 when the telegraph system 
between bridge and engine "room 
stopped working. . , .  |

Tripp described how 'the smoke: 
poured Into the engine room, how he | 
and his fellow-workers lighted 
matches and groped through .shafts i 
and up ladders to safety after the 
lights went out.

"The smoke came on us like a 
log," the witness said.

“Were the ventilators the cau.se?" 
"They could have been one cause," 

he replied.
Queried Rirthcr, he s^ld he knew” 

of no reason why the ventilating 
Wstem was, not shut down. j

\The Bhip’s engines were .stopped I 
abdut two minutes after the lights 1 
wenKout, he said. .1

Has Been Working for Gov-
ernment Since 1914; In-
vents a Steeping Powder.

Two Ships to Be Sent to 
Alaskan City Wrecked by 
Big Fire.

SEARCH FOR KAMINSKI 
CENTERS ON COVENTRY '.'ii

Cup Race Called Off 
For Lack of a Breeze
Ab(»rd IT . S. C. G. Cutter Argo* 

off N ^ p o rt, Sept. 19.̂ —(A D — The 
third r a ^ f o r  the America’s cup be-
tween thc/Britlsh challenger En-
deavour, vIeW  in the flrat two. and 
the defending smierlcan sloop Rain-
bow today w as^istponed unt,ll to-
morrow for lack of a breeze.

The postponement came only a 
few minutes before \12:30 p. ni. 
(eastern standard tImeXthc deadline 
beyond which a face cannot be atart-
ed under cup rules.

The sea was as flat as a ihillpoBd 
with only an (Kcasional puff fllLw’ind 
out of' the southwest to n iffl^ the  
waters and not enough to give w 
hope of sailing the I'ace under 
time limit of five and one half hours.

The postponement probably would 
have been made,sooner but the race 
committee held off until the last mo-
ment so that President ' Roosevelt 
could sec the sta rt before starting 
back for his estate on the Hudson in 
the yacht Nourmahal, from which 
he witnessed the first two races.

• Both j’aehts lay near the commit-
tee boat, rolling slightly In the swell 
but with their sails hanging slack.

it was the second time in ' five 
days the wind had deserted the 
boats. Saturday they started bu£ 
were (ihable to finish under the time 
limit and the race was declared "no 
contvt," Rainbow was leading only 
fialf a mile from the finish when 
l-lnu;.f^h “Ut. .She admittedly is a 
better boat in light airs.

Another attempt will be made to-
morrow to send them awqy a t I6:40 
a. m.. the scheduled starting hour.

The postponement signal was 
blown from the committee boat Wil- 
holmina a t 12:20 p. m. , .......

To a hall from the . committee 
dKiat as to whether lie wanted to 
race tomorrow T. O. M. Sopwlth, 
sKlpper-owner of Endeavour gave an 
affirmative answer. ' None was Im- 
medl^cly forthcoming from Harold 
S. V an^rbtlt aboard Rainbow but it 
was beUeved he was too far away 
from the Wilhelmina to read the 
signal hoist she put up.

Aato Stolen by Desperado in 
ThompsonviUe Found Con-
cealed on Back R oad—  
State Troops Concentrate 

. in Area. "

GUARDS ARE RECALLED; 
PUTNAM MILLS OPERATE

Montlcello, N. Y.. Sept. 19. — (AP) 
--Referring to a statement made be-
fore the Senate munitions committed 
last week-, describing him as an "in-
ternational spy”, Philip del Fungo 
Gicra, proprietor of the "Mystery 
Laboiatory" in toe Sullivan county 
htlLs, said today tliat he had been 
.in the employ of the United States 
government since 1914.

"Everything 1 have dhne has been 
done with the full knowiedge of the 
governrhent”  ho said.

He declined, however, to discuss 
his connections with the- govern-
ment, stating that he would give 
that information when He is callel

Nome, Alaska, Sept. 19.— (AP) — 
Nome doled out Its meager food 
supply today and labored to partial-
ly rebuild the fire-swept city bef -e 
,)^htcr comes.

Damage from Monday’s disas-
trous fire was placed a t  $3,000,000 
by the City Councl? and business 
men.

In near freezing temperatures, 
amid scenes of blackened ruin, city 

-And Federal agencies tirelessly 
Vprked arranging more permanent 
plapes for tho several hundreds of 
hoifielcss to live. The food supply,

(Oobtinued on Pago Twelve)

((Continued on Pago Twelve)

NEW DEAL LOSES 
IN MISS. PRIMARY

THINKERS NEEDED 
IN PRESENT CRISIS

Head of Wesleyan Univer-
sity Believes There Is Too 
Much Talking Dono Now.

W orkers Return to Machines CALL OUT GUARDS\^
in Increasing Numbers—  ' IN MAINE STRIKE 
Other Plants to Reopen _ _

t Soon in Area. Wildest Riot in State Occurs
in Waterville; May De-
clare Martial Law Today.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS J.
The withdrawal of two more com-

panies of National Guardsmen from 
the textile strike area in Putnam 
was ordered today under a  tentative 
plan providing for the recall of all 
troops by Friday.

With strike activity reported quiet 
throughout the state, (3ov. Wilbur L. 
Gro.sa through Adjutant General 
’A’m. F. Ladd, ordered the demobili-
zation of Companies F and K, 169th 
,infantry, which were sent to Put-
nam last week, after disturbances 
pear the Beldlrig-Hcmingway-Cor- 
tjcelli mill.

The demoholization of the troops 
was begun yesterday and witli to-
day's erders four companies were 
left in Putnam. Ctompany I was as-
signed to the mill of the M. Salr- 
berg and Sons'Company; after offi-
cials announced they intended to re-
sume operations tomorrow.'

Three other Putnam milih report-
ed an Increase over yesterday in the 
number of workers who' returned to 
their jobs while the Fine Spinners 
Mill, also m Piitnam. planned to rc- 
i.pcn next week.

Former Governor Bilbo Has 
Lead Over Sen. Stephens 
Who Backed Roosevelt.

H|C.\RIN’0  RESUMED
New York, Sept. 19.—(AP)—The 

threads of testimony from survivors

(Continued On Pagis Twelve)

Chief Challenges Bandits 
To Steat Gold Shipment

Clark said the informant was 
positive in his identification of the

Denver, Sept. 19—(AP) —, Chief 
of Police Albert T- Clark today
challenged anyone to "try and get" , . ^
a $200,000,000 shipment of gold due Kafi^sters. He looked through more 
here tonight from San Francisco. ! than a score of photographs ot 

Although the chief’s challenge criminals at police headquarters and 
was mean to exclude no one, it was picked out those of Hamilton ami 
.directed in particular at George j Nelsou as the m(!n seen In a parked 
(Bab.v Face) Nelson and John ' car, bearing California license tags.

The gold -shipment, tho fifth fromHamilton, accomplices of the-late 
John Dilllnger, who were reported 
to have been seen here.

"We’ll shoot it out with them any.- 
time, any place.” Clark saild.

Detectives armed with riot guns 
cruised through streets radiating 
from the United States mint on the 
edge of the downtown district after 
police received t^e report.

tho mint a t San Francisco to the 
mint here, was sla t'd  to arrive to-
night. Already $135:000,000 to 
$345,000,000 it was estimated,’ has 
been transferred to tbe govern-
ment’s sorehouse in Denver.

A gang of gunmen captured a 
the mint in 1922 and escaped with 
$200,000 in currency,

Jack.sbn, Miss., Sept. 19..:--(AP)- 
Mississippl Democrats shuffled the 
New Deal book and dealt them-
selves a new United States Senjitor 
and three new Congressmen," it ap-
peared today. *

With nomination tantamount to 
election, former Governor Theodore 
G. Bilbo had a lead of more than 
4.000 votes over Senator Hubert D. 
Stephens in yesterday’s primary. 
Stephens ran on a "stand by Rocsc- 
velt and the New Deal" platform.

The vote In 1.447'of 1,641 pre-
cincts gave Bilbo ..95,557 and 
Stephen.^ 91,131.

Lo*e Their Seats 
The two Incumbent Congressmen 

who apparently lost their seats 
were Jeff Busby and Russell Elisey. 
Busby trailed Attorney A. L. Ford 
of Adkoiman by 1.044 votes with 
returns nearly complete. The vote; 
Busby, 10,432: Ford, 11,481. Elisey 
was 2.000 short on State Senator 
Dan R. McGehee, who polled 21,112 
votes.
■ District Attorney Aubert C. Dunn 
emerges victor over Thomas L. 
Bailey, speaker of the State House 
of Representatives in the district 
formerly represented by Ross A. 
Collins. Dunn polled 16,556 to 
Bailey’s 9,884. Collins withdrew to 
run for Senator against'Bilbo and 
Stephens. ,

Middlctow’n. Sept. 19—(A D —in-
dividual thinking is a necessity "in 
a time of crisis like the present’’. 
President James L. MtConhaughy 
said today in his matriculation ad- 
drcs.s at \t c.sleyan University. He 
pointed out there was danger of 
"mob scychology such as Europe is 
experlcnt ing, particularly Germany, 
where all are made to think alike.” 

Youth, he weftt on to say, should 
he the time for fearless, independ-
ent Judgments. Youth,, likewise, 
should be the time for action, rather 
than aimless thought,

.Get Into Polities 
President McConnaughy, urged 

the undergraduates to take part in 
the political life of the nation. Join-
ing some political party and voting 
as soon as they could be qualified. 
He emphasized the thoughtful op-
timism In the fae’e of conditions to-
day. "Even if democracy should be 
(Joomed and a  dictatorial type of 
government- -Socialistic or Com-
munistic— .should- come to Amer-
ica" he said, “men of Intelligence 
must keep their polje and not des-
pair. A college course which re-
sults in pessimism is tragic.’’

Too Much Talking 
Alluding to the matriculation ad-

dress the president said it was an 
old academic custom, probably go-
ing hack to the middle ages. It was 
a debatable question, he thojjght, 
whether it accomplished much. 
Many feel there is too much talVifng 
and too little thought today.

The problem of this college year, 
he explained was not the amount of 
talking to ,'be done, but the amount 
of thought and action. In bis sum-
ming up. President McConnaughy 
said "life today is hardly worth 
living unless a man has some Inter-
est in the great spiritual adventure 
behind it all.’’

4>'

UNITS DK.MOBOLiZED
Hartford. Sept. 19.—(AP)—Fol-

lowing the instructions of Gov. Wil-
bur L. Cross. Adjutant General Wil-
liam F, Laud today ordei'ed demobo- 
lized Companies F and K. National 
Guard, which have been on duty in 
the Putnam strike area. Four com- 
panlaa^wi’l be left in Putnam.

Tentative plans, in accordance 
with the general policy of removing 
Guardsmen as rapidly (u pos.sible. 
call for the withdrawal of two more 
companies thmoirow and two Fri-
day. ,

It was learned today that the 
state board of finance and control at 
a meeting last Tluirsday approved 
the expenditure of not-rmore than 
.7.20,0(K) for payment of. National 
Guard troops in strike sen’Ice. Bo-

(Oontinued on Page T«el\-e)

Waterville. Me., Sept. 19.—(AP) 
—National Guardsmen were ordered 
to duty here today after the wildest 
riot in tbe textile strike in Maine to 
date occurred outside the Lockwood 
Manufacturing Company hill. There 
were indications the city would be 
placed under martial law.

Company G, 103rd Maine Infantry; 
under command of Captain William 
Mansfield, was turned out after lo-
cal and state highway police fought 
a  hand-to-hand battle with plcketers 
a t the mill gates. Four men were 
arre.stcd and police sought others al-
legedly implicated in the -rioting.

200 on Strike
The Lockwood Mill, a  cotton man-

ufacturing concern, employs 600 
operatives, nearly 200 of whom have 
have been on strike. ’The demon-
stration was staged in an endeavor 
■to bring other workers . into the 
strikers' ranks- Many employes 
were turned away from the mill by 
the plcketers.

The mill operated on a greatly 
curtailed basis.

At jibout the same time that the 
Waterville strikers were -rioting, po-.. 
lice in Lewiston, another Maine tex-

(Ctoiitinued on Page Twelve)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Sept. 19,—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Sep-
tember 17 was:

Receipts, $122,946,324.32; expendi-
tures, " $120,433,9281)5; balance. $2,- 
167.345.973.63; customs receipts for 
the month, $21,779,718.28.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
(since July 1) $817,430,216.93; ex-
penditures, $1,289,222,865.49, (in-;
eluding $698,583,605,55 of emcr- 
genev expenditures): 'ekeess of ex-
penditures, $471,792,648.56; gold 
a.ssets, $7,970,832,845.22.

Mother of Six Defies
Big Electric Light Co.

Camden. N. J.. Sept. 19.—(AP)— 
A mother of six who sajrs her light 
waa turned off when her little girl 
was sick Is having her revenge—at 
several dollars per hour.

I t’s costing the Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company that to 
keep three shifts ot men near a 
pole hole in which Mra. Elsie Bar- 
nabie dangles her legs. They’ve tak-
en the old pole oiit and have a 
new one to put in'.

The young-looking mother non-
chalantly sat there ail Monday 
night, 411 day ' yesterday, t  ' 
through last night, warmed by a 
fire built by sympathetic neighbors 
am! nourished by soup and food 
cooked by her 14-yesr-oId daughter 
Dina.

The ring of spectators doesn’t 
worry Mrs. Barnable. She feels )e 
has a cause and Isn't awed bv tha

- ...... '

■(f-

light company's big truck with 
piilley and a new pole.

"My little girl waa slcjt when 
begged them not to turn tlie light 
off," the mother says, "and they 
told me to pay. I’m -telling them to 
pi y now." . ■

Nearby the company’s men are 
W’altlng, confident the woman will 
w-eaken and anxioun to t^ke advan-
tage to slip the new pote in--the 
work of but a moment. They know 
a city permit was Issued for the 
pole but they’ve also been advised 
against using force against the 
woman’s person.

A Camden policeman keeps 
watch, likewise, with orders not :)  
interfere unless the peace is dis-
turbed.

Mrs. Barnable passed the 36-hour

BtXLETtN!
' NeW Haven, Sept. 19—(.AP) 
—All mad* In the NeVv Haven 
area were guarded earefullv to- 
t a.v after Police Chief Philip T. 
Smith received a report a nun 
rnsenibling Alexander Katnln- 
nki, fugitive guard slayer, had 
been seen near the M'oodbridge- 
New Haven town line..

The chief said hi* Informant 
reported the *u«ptelouB ^raon  
and a cMiqianlon were In an 
aiitomohllc hearing Maosachu- 
oetfs Itoenne plates.

The person renembtlng the 
convicted nlaye.r, who escaped/ 
from a jail in Springfield 
Maas., waa popriy clad.

WiUimantic, Sept. _
Al'exander Kaminski. kiU4r of a Jail 
guard, pitted his Cunning and 
knowledge of r u r ^  northeastern 
Connecticut today/Against the skill 
6f- police of two states, and for the 
tlpie being a t Jeoet. held the upper 
hand »  a' gptm game of hide and 
aeejt. • /

A trail dotted by new crimes led 
Massachiisetts and Connecticut po-
lice to./toia territory in (logged pur-
suit /of the elusive convict-slayer, 
who stepped out'of tho Hampden 
county Jail in Springfield, Mass., 
Monday while awaiting the sentence 
of death. '

But while -police found plenty of ' 
^dence, which they said convinced 

Kaminski had fled into his 
state of Connecticut, 4 posse 

of 50\n)an ’umters saw hour by.hour 
slip bV without catching a glimpse 
of the Khler himself.

In B.: ^ rp r ise  move, four state 
policemen ^ e n t to Meriden early to-
day and left that city with Stanley 
Busnick, 25, A paroled convict of the 
s u tc  prison a/Wethersfield.

Give N</Explanation 
No explanatioikwas given by po 

lice for their acU ^, but it was r»- 
ported Budnick waa, familiar with 
the hideouts Kaminski might select 
in the WiUimantic (OTM. Police said 
Budnick was a fotracr-, partner in 
crime of the fugitive. \

Discovery of a cap id^tifled by 
Sheriff David J. Manning of Hamp-
den county an one habitually worn 
by Kaminski In jaU and an abkndon- 
cd automobile caused police to'.con-' 
centrate their man hunt in l^he 
Vicinity of Coventry near here. Be-
fore his family moved to New Brir 
tain the fugitive lived in Mansfleld^- 
a .town adjoining Coventry. ''

The automobUe stolen in Thomp- ' 
Bonvllle was found, concealed in a 
woods off a back i^ad. Police said 
they found burglhr’s tools In the 
vehicle while a  school house near the 
v.'oods had been entered.

Because Connecticut state'police 
were busy in the textile strike area, 
officials asked the neighboring state 
of Massachusetts to send a group of- 
ita state troopers here.

During the long fruitless wait 
near the abandoned automobile ■— 
maintained on the theory tha t the 
fugitive might appear to continue 
his flight in the vehicle, police were 
told that a man resembling the kill-
er had been seen plunging In a  
w’bods a t Stafford. Troopers were 
sent there but they found no clues.

Police bullets halted an automo-
bile in Coventry, after its driver 
ignored a  (xjmmand to halt. The 
driver explained his presence satls- 
faetorily and was'released.

Once before Kaminski fled to this 
area to escape police. This first ex-
cursion occurred last October, after, 
the fugitive, had slain the ^ la rd  in 
escaping from the same Jail a t 
Springfield. He wa.s later captured 
in Virginia and returned to Massa-
chusetts stand trial for the slay-
ing.

Despite, the futility >bf their all 
night vigil, police expressed confi-
dence Kaminski was still In this 
area. In support of this ’'belief 
they pointed out no new .thefts of 
automobiles had been reported luid 
it would be difficult-for the fugitive 
to travel far unless he had obtained 
food and shoes.

Kaminski was barefooted when he
escaped.

The automobile hatted In Coven-
try was owned by Waldon Weaver

\

I j of 70 Turner avenue, Torrington.
A bullet flattened one of the tires 

while another crashed through the 
wind shield. State policeman George 
Mitchell of Connecticilt and a Mas-
sachusetts trooper also named Mit-
chell stopped the machine. The 
driver said he did not stop immedi-
ately because he feared a  hold up.

TELL EXPERIENCES
Torrington, Conn., Sept. 19.— 

(A P)—Fearing *hat they wjrre be-
ing held up by Alexander Katninskl, 
escaped killer, In an isolated section 
on the Coventry-’ViUimantic road, 
Mr. and I^rs. Waldon Weaver of 
Torrington. failed to stop when 
somebMy. stepped out into the roed 
and flashed a light late last night,

rid-
mark In her "sitting" at 2 a, m. to-
day. .Smiling, she said she "wasn’t j  and as a result their car w _
sleepy and didn't know when she’d I -----
n»ih (OoAtinuod on Pgap Th -o );oi^nued i



RS
WORKERS 

ffilVE LEFT JOBS

pratteUd * '̂<11. wc ara (cdag to

(OmKaoed from Pape One) ,

pratM for the conduct of membcri 
of Local 212ft In the past two weeks. 
•The worker# heroj have been won- 
derfut", he admitted. He outlined 

f coBdWona in West Virginia now and 
! eon^lons at various times in MIchl* 
 ̂ a m  and Massachusetts under mlll- 
y?ary control when many workers 

'  were Imprisoned and others killed ui 
reigns of terror.

Members of the local ‘Hj-lng squa- 
 ̂ dron" under vice prbsident Georg*

; Hahn were ordered to report at 
* union headquarters at 10 -a. m. Or- 
( ganlzer Green urged members of the 
; squadron to cooperate with the fly- 
. tng squadron leader and to report in 
i larger numbers for their assign- 
’ ments. The situation in Rocky Hill 

was referred to by-the speaker in 
which be said that the mills were

tf-(

V a s e l in iB
W h i t e

"  * f .   ̂ , •  ̂ . . . I.  - » t  '

Close the Oiapa
"They tell us wo have no right to 

do it," he continued. *‘but we must 
close those gape." He also referred 
to the iltuatlon in Addison. 'They. .. 
chase us off the eldawatka, hit us 
ovef the head with a club and Insult 
the state troopers," be said. “A man 
muht be insane If he thinks that he 
can insult a .>-tate trooper," be  add-
ed.

"You w mt to be careful while 
you're out." M/. Green cautioned. 
"Learn bow to duck. You're safer on 
the sidewalk. They can’t du anything 
to you If you’re lying on the aido- 
waik or the gutter. All they can do 
la take you to the police station and 
you’ll be released later when they 
And they havfe nothing on you." 

i Mr. Gi»-en stated that Local 212ft 
bad given Its cifTicers and comlnlt- 
teos full silpporl during the strike, 
under conditions which were ab-
normal to tKls town. For this co- 
opcratloii,..„iie offered niembera nis 
thanks. He also urged members to 
remember those that bad, given 
money and foodstuffs for relict after 
the .itrike has been settled.

Toinorrtm’s .S|ieuher 
pre-sldcnt Arthur-ShorLs announc- 

I ed‘ that the keynote speaker tomor- 
I row morning would he-tWllIlam J.
I Slelnmtller, vice president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor. In 
his closing remarks to the crowd 
which was about 500, President 
Short.s spoke of ari appeal made to 
ihe mauagement of the Stiver Lane 
Pickle factory, East Hartford for 
pickles. "You want   us to feed the 
strikers and still keep them out?" 
the Silver I.ane factory manager 
V/as reported to have .said. "No— 
nothing dc.ing” ! o

Attorney Wiliiam -M. Citron, 
Democratic landidatc for Coiigress- 
nVan-at-larfic will speak in Center 
Park on Friday morning. j

THINK KAMINSKI SEEKS 
A CACHED REVOLVER

Believe He Hid Guif in Mans-
field When Hie Made a Pre- 
viouB Escape.

FIND MAN DEAD 
IN ROOMS HERE 
ONTENANTSTIP

(ConUnaed from rage One) In the search for Alexander
,  . , . Kaminski, the escaped murderer

the face was decomposed and but from the Hampden countyi Jail In
.» . . . .  ................... Springfield, it Is recalled when he

made an escape last October that 
be stole two rifles snd a ravolver.

It Is also recalled that when he 
decided to leave this section after 
spending two weeks In the unused 
school house In Manafleld, which lie 
bad attended as s  boy, wlthcgit be-
ing detected, that he /lett in the 
school building two gans, one taken 
from the South Qwentry railroad 
station and , another taken from

ABOUT TOWN

for his mustache it was difficult to 
recojgnize him.

bn hla dresser was found a Hart- 
fordl Courant. of September 13. 
which appeared to have been unread 
and on another table and desk was 
found a bill from the Hartford E3ec- 
trie Light company for light fur-
nished at 45-47 Bedford street. Hart-
ford. Luciano had few friends, liv-
ing the'life of a recluse. He had
not b«<tn noticed around the block^gtauon and , another 
and on the streets hlnce last Thurs-'  Deputy Sheriffydolllns of Columbia,

CINTt

II, IM < E liO.MELKS.S
Gllll.S

•Rome I A l’ i —Mussolini has or-
dered "aBsl.itnnce bureaus" for 
homeless cstabliahed in cities 
at)(t towns! throughout the kliigdoip 
i!s ailijiini’ts of local haac.-st heud- 
qiiartcr.*! The bureaus will .serve 
as meeting ,ilacea and will endeavor 
to find employment foi girls In a 
needy situation.

day. He was famlUarly called 
"Big Mike.•’

Had Born III
It w:aa learned that Luciano was 

suffering with diabetes and that 
last year he had gone to a Hartford 
.hospital for treatment: In fact he 
expected tha* he was going to die 
at that tlpe as he feared that he 
had cancer. Examination at th-

but there w ^  also a revolver that 
he took fr< ^  the Mansfield railroad 
station t ^ t  was not left behind. 
The tw^guns that he left In the 
schooJ/Were found In his brother 
J o h ^  car when he was picked up_ 
In^anchester and were returned to 

lelr owners. It being the second 
time that the same guns had been

hospital and a short jtest fesulted;!^ 1 
his returning to ManeJieater. yf^e | found. Since he
Hartford hoapiUU were ch eck s ae ** believed
'  " * ^  person that entered theeamea . . . . . _____.  . __

Ths annual mseting for the nom-
ination of post officers of Anderson- 
Shea post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will bs held in the armory 
rooms Friday evening. Refresh- 
mehts wlU be served following the 
meeting.

Mias Regina Rubacha has return-
ed to her home on North street af-
ter spending the summer in 
Newark. N. J. Miss Rubacha Is an 
alto soloist In the Polish National 
church on Gotway Street, where her 
work Is much appreciated.

A number of the members of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar-
anth, are planning to attend the 
supper at 8:30 tomorrow evening of 
Fidelity Court of Eaat Hartford, In 
honor of the official visit o f the 
grand royal matron. The meeting 
win follow.

Morris Berk of 28 Kerry street 
waa iurpriaed by a party of his 
friends Saturday evening, the pcca- 
slon being hla eighteenth birthday. 
Miss Helen Kosak and Miss Bernice 
Yaworski took charge of the games 
and refreshments and saw to it that 
all the young folks had a Jolly time. 
Morris received a number of useful 
gIfU.

NAZI CONVICTS 
DRAINING MARSHES

Germany Using Convict La- 
imr on Huge Land Rech 
mation Scheme.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

toNils recotd and It was

Thursday's Specials

that he had been patient 
there In 1933 a n d /th a t  he 
had undergone a / g h t . opera-
tion. It was a lsc /ca m ed  from 
the same Instltutlph that he had 
given the name /  E, J, Ho II of 
Manchester.'as/his closest friend.

Mr. Holl was   much surprised 
when told that Luciano was dead. 
He said that Mr. Lplctano had been 
expecting It and h year ago had 
made all preparations. He had 
money and this   had been invested 
mostly In second mortgages, which 
had been lost In many cases and the' 
property In Hartford was one that 
he had to take over because of fail-
ure to meet the second mortgage. 
There Is a first mortgage on the 
property, but little eqTilty. There Is 
some money In banka and tome set- 
ond mortgages, mostly small, but 
-lUlTlcIcnt to, bury him. As tar as 
.̂ Ir. Holl knows there are no rcia-. 
Uves in this country.

Luciano has not worked for over 
10 year* but ho was a /ormer om- 
ployec of Cheney Brothers. He had 
Uyed here about 30 years.

Paper* Found *
After the body had been removed 

by Watkins Brothers Dr Tinker 
broke open the trunk and found 
many papers, mostly receipts, a few 
mortgage-notes, but no bank book. 
It was the opinion of Dr. Tinker 

I that the man had died a natural 
I that the blood found on
I the noor was probably from a 
j  stomach hemorrhage.

Hazardvllle station and took 
several cartridges.

In taking to the same territory 
that he hid in last October it is be-
lieved by the officers that he has 
again picked up the revolver-and Is 
now armed. For that reason they 
are ready to shdo.<on sight rather 
than take a chance and allow him 
to do any shooting.

lU N Y  NOTABLES AnEN D 
R. T. HIGGINS’ FUNERAL

The families of Dr. George Lund- 
away hhd A. T. Dewey are passing a 

short vacation at the Lake Placid 
Club, Lake Placid, N. Y.

Hartford, Sept. 19.— (A P )— .The 
funeral of Richard Thorhas Higgins 
of West Hartford, chairman of the 
Public Utilities Commission, since 
its formaUon In 1911, was held at. 
St. Joseph's Cathedral this morning, j 

There was a large attendance of I 
persona: friends and legal a.ssoclatcs 
from Wlnsted. where Mr. Higgins 
vi'as.a resident .several years.,

Mrs. Emellne Curran la at the 
Aberdeen cottage, Saybrook Manor 
for a stay of several weeks.

Miss Marjorie Cheney is visiting 
friends at Saranac Lake, N. Y.

Mrs. Gladys Peckham Clark and 
three children have taken up their 
icsldence in AllanUc Hlglilands. N: 
J. this week. Mrs. Clarke Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Peekbnm of Lydail street and wife 
of J. W. Clarke, who la employed in 
the medical department of the U. S. 
Army at Fort Hancock, not far dis- 
tauiL

Papenburg, Germany — fA P )__
Germany la usihg convict labor on a 
920,000,000 scheme of land reclama-
tion, In magnitude approaching the 
draining of the Pontine marshes bv 
MussoUnl. ^

The moor and fenland area In 
question is situated on the lower 
reaches of the river Ems In north-
western Germany. It is about 125,- 
000 acres in extent, compared with 
187.500 acres of the Italian project.

The Idea originated with Hanna 
Kerri. Prussian minister of Justice, 
whose department has Just Issued! 
details of the scimme. ,

Farm and Forest Plan.
On the reclaimed land, 2,300 farm-

er families will be settled, and part 
of It will be reserved for forestation 
purposes.

Germany’s prisons will supply the 
labor. The plan Is to establish 21 
labor camps, each accommodating 
1,000 convicts.

Much Is expected from the rich 
peat layers In the area, from which, 
It Is said, enough electricity can be 
generated to supply the whole retch 
for 8 or 10 years... The peat depos-
its hereabouts are 10 feet thick. 

Forced Labor Needed.
The whole work Is' calculated to 

occupy at least 12 years.
A question why the Nazi govern-

ment's "voluntary labor” organiza-
tion la not empibyed for this big 
scheme was answered In the minis-
terial statement by the explanation 
that an undertaking of such magni-
tude could be carried out only by 
forced labor under strict and' per-
manent control.

GOVERNMENT NOT TO G O , CH ICA 0 RAZES SLUMS 
INTO SHOE BUSINESS; UNDER ANCIENT LAW

JOHN L  BROWN DIES 
IN TALCOTTVILLE

Well Known Meat DeateV Pass- 
ea Away Suddenly —  Death 
Due to Blood Clot.

John L. Brown, a well known 
resident of Talcottville, died very 
suddenly at his home In that village 
yesterday afternoon shortly after 
three o’clock. Mr. Brown had 
poor spell on Monday and callsr' a 
physician The doctor gave him an 
examination and assured Mm that 
he wouM be all right In a short 
Ume. Tuesday morning Mr. Brown 

the bouse as usual and 
h- the afternoon waa reading when 
he called to bis wife to come at 
once. However’ he fell from the 
Chair dead. The cause of his death 
was given as a blood clot.

Mr. Brown had lived In Talcott-
ville for more than fifty years. He 
was bom in Colchester. Hla father 
and mother moved to Talcottville In 
1881. The father engaged In the 
meat busificss. succeeding the late 
Henry H. Hunt.

Mr. Brown later gave lip the 
meat' business and engaged In the 
grocery business In Broad Brook 
He, however, continued to live In 
Talcottville. Later on he returned 
fp Talcottville and for the past few 
years has devoted his time to sell-
ing paint. He was a member of the 
town board of assessors, serving his 
second term of three years.

Besjde his wife he Is survived by 
two brothers and two sIMers 
George A. Brown of 87 Spruce 
street, this town, Charles of New 
York state. Mrs. Mattie Blagesley 
of Ellington and Miss Ella Brown 
a teacher In Englewood, N. J.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon from his late home 
at 2:30. Rev. P. p. Bachelor, of the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
will officiate. The burial will be In 
the .family plot In the TalcottviUe 
cemetery.

NEVYORKTOUMA
IN40H0URSN0W

OoDgias Land Plane Breaks 
All Records on Trip Along 
the West Coast

Urns, Peru, Sept. 19— (AP) —In-
ternational air tn S lc  on ths west 
coast enUred a new stage with the 
arrival of the new Panagra Douglas 
land plane which came In last night, 
setting a new record from Cristobal.

The plane covered the distance in 
nine hours 35 minutes actual flying 
time, breaking the previous record 
of 19 hours held by the- same olr 
line.

The addition of the Douglas 
planes to the Pan American Grace 
Airways fleet shortens the distance 
between the United States and.Peru 
and as a esult the New , York tq 
Lima trip may be made In not more 
than 40 hours elapsed time.

The Douglas plane will begin 
regular schedule on Thursday 
It leaves for Chile.

Closc-Out Sale!

° Q u i c k  
A r r o w

2 1 c  Quick Arrow t'

SOAP CHIPS ,   ! 

1,

1 1 1 c s

21-ounce package. This value for 
’Thursday only! j

SEARCH'EOR KAMINSKI

o f ^ e  Churth*'of’ th?A^.nu^^ Says H ides . C orporation  C o u n se r  M. D. I  W  R A P in M C p D C  r ilG C T C
iiarUord was celebrant of the A re Only B eing Stored N ow  I Sm ith  U n cover Old S tatute l ” ’ *** ^  I '
requiem mass-, the Rcv. Monsignor: — C on tracts M ay Be Let as A u th ority  fo r  A cts . OF YOUNGER MEMBERSMonslgnor 
fhoma.s. H. Duggan, rector of the 
Cathedral, deaeph and the Rev. Am-
brose Greelts 6f*fit .Joseph’s church, 
VVinsted, sub deac.in

Out LaVer.

Washington, Sept. 19- lAP) — 
, i. , . •' 'irthcr assurance that hides from

c  u* absolution was given by i^attle bought by the government in 
B.shop Maurice F. McAullffc. The I the drought area would not be made 
Most Rev. John O. Murray, arch-i Into shoes for the unemplovcd In

auxilla.y bishop or Connctueui was | 
present at the funeral.. Burial was ' istrator.

PRNTGDC n W '^ C O lfC kirnu  ' '  "There Is no intention of doing 
v L n iE J V j t U Y c N l K l  i Governor Cross, and .Public Utllt-';'^“ y processing pr otherwise dispos- 

,i I ties Combiisslpners Joseph W. AIsop ! hides and calf skins,
of Avon and Col. Edwin L. Taylor of i "'hlch are now or may become the

• — , satViS’     ̂ UiJ U9 J1 lU
, sMinn.. formerly} future was given today by
Connecticut was i Harry L. Hopkins, the relief admin-

Milk . . .  .3 cans 19c
BUss

Coffee . .2 lbs. 51c

Gold Medal

Flour.. 5 lbs. 31c
I And O'ljikrs

Butter. . 2 lbs. 63c >

Sweet
Potatoes

4  lbs. 13 c
.H-ni'hi! Thi'.vVf' great!

Shell 
Beans 

2  qts. 13 c
Fancy Shell 

Thursday!

(C'onUniied from Page One) ..

died With bullets, said to havi been 
Area by a Maaiiauhuactta policeman 
who was seeking the killer. There 
'were marks,of tin bullets m the. 
car, according to unofficial Informa-
tion i-ecelved here. One of the bull 
lets pas.-<ed through the windshield 
and grazed ’’ Mrs. Weaver’s head

I a tire. wh(ch
I forced the driver to stop. Mr. and 
, Mrs W eaver ore well known resl- 
I flenu of Tbrrlnglon and were rai 

turning from .Storr* College ivftvre 
they h.ad taken their daughter earl- 
ler In the day. ’rh© story of their' 
exp^ence has aroused wldc8t)read I 
Indignation here.

T.VIL lllKE.\K PROBE
leld. '

New.i Haven were, 
honorary bearers.'

incldded

A Thought
But he that shall endure unto th"

end, the same shall be saved__St
.Matthety, ?4:1,3.

Great effects come of industry and 
perseverance; for audacity doth al- 
pinst bind ami  ̂mate the weaker 

inds.—

property of the Federal Surplus Re- ,
lief Corpdatlon, In the near future ' i.ngs it has condemned. For .30 
and probably not for a period of da.v.s before the work of destruction 
several months." Hopkins said In a begins a sign must be posted on the

sort of niih -Bacon.

f [i r E IN HITLER'S PL.ANT

' formal statement 
I Ho reported the Surplus Relief 
.Corporation, o f which he is presl- 
i dent, waa taking title to the hides 
[ as fast as they were produced by 

the slaughter of cattle removed 
. from the drought zone. The cow 
I bides and calf skins are being cla-s- 

iilled and stored under Federal In-
spection, he said.

: , Sheep skins suitable only for shoe 
linings also will be placed, in stor- 

I age, the statement said, 
j Hopltlns revealed that a commit- 
! tec of Department of Agriculture 
experts and representatives of the

building telling of the city’s Inten 
tions. That is all that 1.4 required.

The campaign was originated by 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly, who de-
clares he intends to have 1,000 build-
ings that he considers dangerous re-
moved.

After hearing the report of Smith 
on the provisions of Uic law, the city 
council gave the campaign addition-
al impetus by requesting the health 
department to begin making its in-
spections at once,

. While the actual work of razing 
the condemned structures .will be 
under the supervision of the fire de.

o f  A rra n gem en is  —  P a r ly  
Held in O dd F ellow s Hall.

Chicago.— (A P )—Armed with a I 
law resurrected from dusty archives, , •———
Chicago is planning a, swift cam-1 M rs. Irene V inrek Ic 
paign to wipe out its siiiras. i - vinccK  Is Chairm an

The law’, hidden aivay for years, 
was discovered by Milton D. Smith, 
corporation counsel. He told the 
city council it authorizes the re-
moval of unsanitary and unsafe 
 buildings over the objections of 
owners.

In operation-, the law give# the 
health department authority to or-
der the fire department to raze bulld-

Pan American Airways In New 
York said that the record-breaking 
flight was made by one of the Pan 
American Grace Airways four new 
Douglas land transport planes 
Which are to be put In service on 
United States Mail Route Nine — 
The line down the west coast of 
Sou^ America and over the Andes 
to Beunos Aires. The planes arc 
twin-engined, can carry Ift passen-
gers, and capable of a speed o f 200 . 
miles an hour and a 12,000 altitude.

The company satd that on yes-
terday’s flight, the new ship covered 
the 1,700 mllca”wlth one atop at 
Talara at an average of 180 miles 
an hour using only 62 per cent of 
Its available-power.

e d u c a t o r  IS FIRED ON 
WHILE DRIVING HIS CAR

Police Believe II M ay Be N ew  
-Angle l o ’ M urder o f  N orth - 
field H ead M aster.

:;heep skins Ihto gloves, coats, and

Soup Bunches

Berlin, Sept, Hi.— lAPl (ire 
started toda.v in the building of 

i Chancellor Hitler’s personal nevvfi-
I K***’ur *̂ bc Voelkischcr Bco- other article's for” the needy unem-

Dlstrict Attiirnev r b.v bachter, and ah''Immediate inqulrj- plo.ved.
i the manner ™w^hlch'^hf Mavet  ̂ the" ‘ a . w h e t h e r .  Pending a report from the’ eom-

ik v . The pri!secutTr hs'k^K “ rtgin. kin.s m.ny be stored, or they may
L'before .qii^rlnr reifet business App.rehension of fticendlarlsm was ' be tanned 
 ̂ ' w t  heeausi of the recent fire in : tracts.

'. Springfield. Mass., t.Sept Ifl 
, fAP). With the search for ,AIev- 
andet: Kaminski centered In ' Con- 
m • tleut. the probe Instituted

sheep skin tanning industry was in- . partment it is planned to use relief 
vesfigatlng the possibility of -con- i workers a.s much ns possible, 
verting some of the government's'

Tl RKISH HISTORIC.YL OPER.A 
PROPOSED FOR BRO.^DW .W

Ankara (A P i—"Euz Soy.” megn- 
ing the "Pure Race.’” the first Tufk- 
ish historical opera, Is being tfuna- 

under commercial con- lahed into English for possible pres- 
; entation in New Y'ork.

It was written by Mqhir Hayry

Carrots, Beets 3 iun. IQc

14 A _
h e a l t h  m a r k e t

had been questioned..' It Is . tL  be- 
d Moriarty and of SherKT D. 
-i. M a n h l n f f . ' r t f  i.it-
Kamrn.u'f*'' 'he jail;' thatKaminski could not have 
na he did escaped

Toushened gla.s!), a British pro-
duct, is being used on exi>ort models 
ef several Engll.-.h erfrs. It'is-clatni-'

  -S . &

Fancy

Fancy Fresh Hsli At Special 
Uvv IVicc.s For ThUr.sdavI

Haddock
F>esh

Ojrsters pi. 35 c

FUletot 
Haddock u> 15c

Fresh

Mackerel
^3 for l O c

FrcMi shipment jiiM r*J 
eei\«Hl for ’I'hursd.iyls selliiu;. 
flood siw  and FRKM I!

without inside as.slstance. | " ’ “ t this glass does not splinter club today.
, , ,  ,  J  J . — -̂----------- I hi the ordinary way, but merely; Neither

w  ’* * ’ '**®̂ I harmless, bhmt-edged,
j Rf-VL TIIULST w h e n  SHIPPIon I Migar like rrv.stal3. 
j f-ASTW VRD TO 8IBERI.\

' ’'  j^ -^ 'o e e  than *100,-
000 vvorth of winea and liquors were 

hfcakage on Soviet Union 
din ng ears In the first .-dx months 
of be year, according to reports bv 

I trainmen. .  *'
I UiJt̂  I'iav'ila, oft'Iclal neivspaper of 

the Commiinlty Party,-did some fig- 
unng and nuggested tlfet the amount 

t of liquor lo.st corresponded 
I clou.''ly| closely ti) the 
: power Pf the train crew

I3mil(a.i>e 'wpa e.-pccinlly hbUce-t 
able on the I’ran.i-.Siherlan expres*. 
gne )mmp which the ie.-.l»umrit .ijar 
'dislained In . a ciuiplln)!: operation-at 
Irkutsk cost’the government 40 bot- 

: ties o f beer, five quarts of vodka, five 
iHdtle.s Of coi'ilials, five moie of ee»l 
wine nnd/ne container of brrin'dy.

The eqlhducfiir. engineer and head- 
, waiter all signed tlie repiirl. But it 
j failed to [lersiiade Pravda that the 
[tiresome 13-day trip from Moscow to 
\3adiyqstok had not moved the train- 
tiien to relieve the monotony by an 
' 'Cra.ilonal nip at government ex- 
prn.se.

ST.VRT POI.O SERIES
New York, Sept. 19, lA P )-’ De-

layed 11 days by rainy weather, 
picked polo Aces of the east and 
west hope to open their' interscc- 
lional series at the

squad

Iim:
Bey and was performed for the first 
time at Ankara In Jupe tj'hen Shnh 
Pahlevl of Persia paid an official 
vl.sit to Turkey. / '

It depicts the Various epochs In 
Meadow-brook Turkish history-'w-lth special refer- 

: cnce to what. has happened since 
has had much I the republic waa proclaimed 10

suspl- 
con.sumlng

Smoked —

SHOULDERS lb .
•Meet shank—fancy smohSd ttnulder*.

"M orro  Castle'' 

Disaster. Pictures
Nrwkrei'l Photos of .Actual Si'eiars 

In the Ureal Sea Tragedy-

On ProgruiD .Vt

State Theater
. TOU.W AND ToUlURROW

chance for practice the last ten days! years ago ,by Mustapba Kemal Pa- 
because of the heavy rain. ’ ' aha.

s World’s Biggest Eater—30 Tons in One Bite

r-

< -' ' 
"One bite from this giant electric-r  ̂ shovel and 30 tons of coal or dirt Is gulped. It's the lareest niece

i ’ oa 'I*® in a strip coal mine at Middle Grove i r w f i g T
ing 1.00 tout. It moves under Its own power cn .'ia w ler  t-------

Pioneer members of Myqtlo Re-
view, Woman'.s Benefit assoeiatlon, 
women who actively worked for 
the good of the order more than 35 
years ago. some of them from out 
of town, were entertained by the 
younger members at a supper In 
Odd Fellows' banquet hall last evc- 
nlng. Mrs. Irene Vlncek, chalrmah",  ̂
and her assistants on the supper 
committee, had decorated the tables 
In the banquet hall, and stations In 
the lodge hall with baskets and 
vases of brilliant fall flowers. The 
supper consisted of baked ham. 
baked beans, relishes,, / cole alaw. 
•salads In variety, rolls, cake and 
coffee. It was thoroughly enjoyed 
and those who prepared It were ac-
corded a hearty vote of thanks.

Between the supper hour and the 
business session groups o f the old 
members reynlnisccd over bygone 
days, and the suppers served at the 
Balch an.a Brown or Spencer hall on 
Depot .B.quare where the meetings 
were held for more than 25 years,

The president, Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith, Called the meeting to order 
aoout 8 o’clock, and directed atten-
tion to the group m'eetlng at Sun-
shine hall, Hartford, on Mondn-v eve-
ning of next week, and the district 
rally at New Haven in October: In 
view of the fact that the W. B. A. 
Guards will be expected to put on a 
portion of the floor work. It was pro-
posed to have a food sale to help 
with the expenses, on Saturday at 1 
o'clock at the J. W. Hale co'mpany'a 
store. Mrs. Smith appointed the fol-
lowing committee to take charge: 
Mrs. Thora Stoehr, Mrs. Jean Allen. 
Ml'S. Grace Howland; Mrs. (Tarrie 
Samlow and Mrs. May Roberts. .

-----  - ^

LOST CHILD IS FOUND

Shelburne Falls, Mass., ?ept. 19—  
(A P )-—William H. Bukef, superin-
tendent of schools o f Shelburne 
Falls, notified state police today 
that -he had been shqt at while driv-
ing his automobile between Shel-
burne and Shelburne Falls. Several 
state police on Uts campus at Mount 
Hermon school'In Northfleld, inves-
tigating, thq^slaylng of the Rev. 
Eillott Spqer, headmaster. Immedi-
ately were assigned to investigate 
the Shernume Falls incident.

Buker told police the shot struck 
the ffont right side of the cor Just 
above the windshield and entered 
the car. First reports Indicated the 
marks left by the shot might have 
been made by bird shot from a shot 
gun. Speer was killed by a blast 
from a shot gun. but In that' In-
stance police said the shell had been 
loaded with large buck shot.

Buker told police the shot. was 
fired at him shortly after noon.

The fact that a shotgun bad been 
used in the slaying of Speer lost 
Friday night as he stood in the 
study of his hbme on the Mount 
Hermon campus, caused state police 
here to notify investigators on .̂ the 
Mount Hermon campus, they soTd.'

Shelburne Falls is about 20 miles 
from Northfleld.

Tune In WTIC Every Thursday, 
ft P, M.— iftfancheater On the Air.

A  G R E A T  H U M A N  D l

Richmond, R. I., Sept. 19.— (AP) 
—Scratched by briere and with only 
a slight cold, as a result of her 27 
hour ordeal In the rain soaked woods 
rear her home, Nancy Marshall. 22- 
months-old, was home today under 
the care oi a physician. The child, 
who strayed Into the dense thickets 
and woods near her home Monday 
afternoon, was found shortly before 
dark last night by Joseph Cuillard 
of Pawtucket, a member of the Civi-
lian Conservation Corps at Charles-
town

Mrs. John Marshall, the baby’s 
mother, was nearly hysterical with 
Joy, when the CCC men brought 
Nancy out of the woods. The blonde, 
blue eyed child, wore only a thla 
dress and was barefoot when she 
disappeared.

ftIi:TINY IS REPORTED

Buenos Aires, Sept. 19.— (API — 
The grim message "mutiny" from a 
ship’s master, sent an armed marine 
patrol boat out to sea today to meet 
the Greek freighter, Aliki.. A wire-
less message last night gave no de-
tails. The Aliki of 3,199 tons, has a 
crew of 27. She Is bound for 
Buenos Aires from Rosario, Argen-
tina.   •

Officers aboard the patrol boat 
reports'! after a five hours .search In 
the vicinity of Buenos Aires they 
had been uuable to locate the 
freighter.

Authorities .ordered a tug made 
ready to attempt to find and tow 
the Aliki Into port.

H U M AN SIDE

f
----  trucks, one under each

*r* as tall at the men of medium heisht shown In the ciicls
eoriicr, uhicli

4

Hawaii National Park has vol-
canic rocks which will float on 
water, others which can be heated 

' and held in the hand wlUiout injury, 
and some which resemble human 

1 'loir. ,

(TODAY and THURSDAY

© S i m ®

•7' }
WAS SPpRVS STAR HDIE

^ a t c h ”  Enrolls at Academy of 
Which Clarence P. Quimby 
Is Now Principal.

Ernest Neill, Son of Ur. snd Mrs. 
Jamas Neill o f Oxford strsSt, snd s 
fraduste of Manchester High 
school In 1933, has left for Ash- 
bumham, Uaae., to enroll at Cush-
ing Academy, of which Clarence P. 
Quimby, former principal of Mon- 
oheeter High, Is headmaster.
' Neill, widely known In eports cir-
cles as "Butch," was captain of ha 
Rsd and White basketball team 
-during bis senior year and a mem-
ber of the team for four years. He 
was on the foetbaP team for three 
yore and also played baseball and 
hockey. During the lost cage sea- 
sou. he played with the National 
Guards, to-wn champs for the past 
three years.

un- .

lA L C O T T V IL L E

WAPPING
—

Next Tuesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 2ft, Immediately after the clos-
ing of the schools, there will be a 
• ecepUon for the parents and 
friends of the Wapplng Federated 
Sunday school held ki the church. 
Each class and department will 
bold open house in their own rooms 
and will present some of the work 
which It has been doing this past 
year and there will also be an ex-
hibit o f the work done In the vaca-
tion school also.

The Old Home Day of the 
Methodist Episcopal church of 
Wlndsorvllle which was held last 
Saturday afternoon was' very suc-
cessful. Many, people who former-
ly resided there were present to en-
joy the gathering of old friends. 
There were about 150 people pres- 
enL The Ladles’: A.ld society served 
a fine dinner at noon to about 100 
at 2 p. m. J There were greetings- 
and responises from former pastors 
and residents and historical remi-
niscences by Herbert E. Barber at 
3 p. m. There was an address by 
the Rev. William E. Judd, pastor of 
the Fourth Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal chUEch of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
a former pastor at Wlndsorvllle, 
music by Miss Lois Joyner, organ-
ist and prayer by the Rev. John 
Pearce of Stafford Springs, Ctonn., 

..the oldest living of Wlndsorvllte's 
former pastors. He was there dur-
ing 1895-1896. . The exercises dosed 
with "Ye Olde Folks CJoncert" which 
was directed by Miss Agnes Miller. 
They were all dressed In costume.
. Donald and William McLaughlin, 

sons of F. D. McLaughlin of South 
Windsor and Edward Daley, also .of 
this town, left last Saturday for 
Aroostook county, Maine, where 

' they will be employed harvesting 
potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hitch-
cock of Court street, New Britain, 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Ruth Muriel 
Woodford to Louis Butler Main, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lout[i S. Main of 
Elouth Windsor. The ceremony 
took place In the Baptist church in 

 Foster, R. I., on September 1.
The officers of Wapplng Grange. 

No. 30, were Invited to the home of 
Mx. and Mrs. Harold I. Turner, last 
Monday evening, where they rê  
hearsed the degree work of the first 
and second degrees.

The nasss of Irvlog Griswold Fos-
ter waa placed on the Cradle Roll 
o f our Sunday School on September 

j 16. Next Sunday, the 23rd, the 
! Senior department of the Sunday 
: School la Invited to unite with the 
Primary department for the open-
ing exercises.

Mrs. Bruce Best and two children 
have returned to their home here 
after spending the summer at East-
ern Point with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D.' Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith at-
tended the funeral of Irving Wick-
ham, 8 r J  on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Wickham have been 
friends for a number of years, meet-
ing In the course of their railroad 
duties.

Mrs. Sally Sherman Is at her 
home here suffering with a very 
severe sore throat. Incidentally 
this Is the last week of her vacation 
and she doesn't find this a very 
pleasant way t6- spend It.

Robert Christopher of New Haven 
Is the guest o t Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lee for a week.

Mrs. Mary Wood of Ellington

^ e a t SuDdogr-wtHt-Mr. acid Mrs. 
Osorge Webstar. .

Tbs Ladles Aid of ths Vernon 
Methodist church held a party at 
ths home o f Mrs. J, H. WUsen ob 
Tuesday o ftm oon .

Miss Kay'Albert spent the week-' 
end with Miss Elizabeth Dunfield 
of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ehvlng and 
family spent Sunday with William 
Blrkmayer In Hartford.

At the lost meeting of the Golden 
Rule club a very interesting and 
amusing program was enjoyed. 
Everything went backwards. Re-
freshments were served first, songs 
were sung with the last verse first, 
clothes were on backward, etc. Mrs. 
Albert Beebe won the prize for the 
nipst backward costunqe. Dainty re-
freshments were served with Mrs. 
Charles Blackenburg and Miss Alice 
Spencer as hostesses.

Miss Margaret Welles has re-
turned from a-very Interesting auto-
mobile trip. She . visited Virginia 
Beach, Virginia, Washington), D. C„ 
the EMdless (Taverns and many other 
Interesting places In the south.

Phillip Welles and Rogitr Spencer 
spent the week-end In N4w York.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dean and 
family attended the Eastern SUtes 
Elxposltlon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken-

bl i g  meUtsd fo Mt. Hermon Tues-
day s^tsmoon. . -J 

ICr. and Mrs. Frmniclin WsUss, 
Sr., and family spent Sunday at 
Kent Falls, pmn.

Overnight A, P, 
Neivs

Greenfield, *N. H.—Fire destroyed 
j two cottages at the Y. M. C. U, 

camp at Otter Lake.
SomervlUe, Mass.—Loomis Sco-

field, 89, New Canaiu, Conn., was 
re-elected admiral of the Na'llonol 
Association of Naval Veterans.

Centerburj', N. H.—One of the 
state’s most famed old hostelrles, 
the 150-year-old Hill tavern, badly 
damaged by fire.

r.ATE’S QITEER PRANKS.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeny have 

returned to their home In West 
Hartford after spending' several 
weeks at their cottage in this place.

Henry J. Blakeslee and son, John 
W. Blakeslee,. are on a business trip 
to Ohio.

Mrs. Loren Rockwell and daugh'; 
ter. Miss Isabel Rockwell, have r 4  
turned to their honie In Westfield. 
N. J., after spending several days 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakeslee and family.

E. Allan Blish and William; H. 
Miner attended ' the Republican 
County Convention which was held 
In Hartford Monday.

The farmers about town are fill-
ing slloa.

Mrs. Laura Lumer of East Hart-
ford and Mrs. Alice Dc Gray of 
Windsor have been spending a few 
days with their sister, Mrs. John C. 
Vetgason.

Mrs. Gustave Schadtie Is recover-
ing from an operation at the St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs! William Barberich 
and family have moved to New 
York City.
, The selectmen and registrars 

met Saturday . nd made nineteen 
voters. There were twenty-four on 
the list to be made.- {

Martin Schadtie, 5-year-old son 
Mr. -and Mrs. Gusta'Ve M. 

clladtle, broke his arm last week. 
L. J. Whittles 6f Gfastonbury 
the fracture.

Mrs. William 6. Kierstead has 
returned to her home from tlje 
Hartford hospital where she under-

w ent an operation recently.
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. William A. Lleser Monday 
morning.

The Ever Ready Group will hold 
a  picnic at the bevll’s Hop Yard 
Saturday. '

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will'hold, a meeting at the ’’Ledges" 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
small daughter are moving Into the 
Barberich house on the East Hamp-
ton road:

MoRlGHT W A H  RIGHT.

Cincinnati — Dick McRlght 
knows his guitar— so another faced 
the music.

Familiar strains reached Mc- 
Rlght’h ears as he strolled down the 
street. Accompanied by a cop, he 
traced the musief and identified a 
guitar in the hands of Harold Mkr- j  
tin as one stolen from him som e' 
time ago. Martin paid *35 
coats and got seven days to 
himself up to rightful pursuit.'*.

and j 
tune

Saint John, N. B;— Returning 
from visiting her hospitalized, hus-
band, Mrs. Catherine Moran leaned 
against her car door. '  It openetf 
Today she is a patient In the same 
hospital suffering a pos.sible frac-
ture of the skull.

SCOUR HERE TO SEE 
STATE C O I W  GAME

Invited to Attend Football 
Game With International 
College on iSatarday.

The Boy Scouts of Manchester 
have been Invited to attend ths 
opening game o f ' the Connecticut 
Stats (Toliege football setmon at 
Storrs Saturday afternoon, the invi-
tation being extended through the 
new grid coach. J. Orleon Christian. 
The opposing team will be the 
American International College 
eleven.  «' ;

The game Is scheduled to begin v| 
at 2 o’clock. It 1s requested ha\, | 
all local troops furnish their own I 
transportation to Storrs for the i 
game.

Save in 
Septem ber

SPECIAL PRICES for Thursday, Friday and Saturi
Com e early i f  you  w ant these barga in s! M any are lim ited in qi

E C e m a  i t c h i n g
Quickly soothe burnlii9 ^

rormenj and promote healinft of 
irritated tkin lulih -

R e s i n o l i ^

Showiing How Wardn Great iJgO^Store Shoe BuoinenH Brings 
FaU*s N ew est Fashions . . . A t Sensationatig Mmw  P r ic es :

Wards buy not for one but for 4?9 stores—combined orders 
cut costs. Shoes'go direct from maker to these stores—no 
extra charges sandwiched in. And Wards do not depend 
alone on shoes for business Volume. Come see in Shoe Week 
how little this fashionable well-made footwear costs.

Lowest Prices-<-Newest Styles |
Sec Our 
Window- 
Display

V

LADIES’ SHOES
Wards 8hoe Week Value! 

Smart looking blsck,
3 - eyelet tie shoe 
with Cuban heel.
Big special value.
Not odds and ends 
but a regular *1.58
shoe. Pair

1

. 1

WEEK

Childs* O x f o rds
Boy tnW ardt S h o o W a k I 

Black C a l f .  ^  _  
grain oxfords t ^  m
sizes 854 t< » 2 ,^ ®
Buy uowl W

Shoe W e e k  s Spectacu lar Va lue G roup . . .

s

$3-$4 Values

WEEK

— Shoes
W ord t Shoo W — k SoWngj / 

S m a r t  short ^  
wring tip with j O A , 4 9  
leather s o l e ,  pgu
rubber heel I i w

Here in one great low-priced group the outstanding 
fashion developments for Fall and Winter including 
the new SILVER UNDERLAY in black shoes.

Black Suede Pumps $1^98
Black Suede Ties 1,98
Black Kid Ties . . '  1,98
Brown Kiltie Pumps .   1,98
Brown M occaiirr Toe Pumps. . , . 1.94

Ye*, silver underlay is an important fashion in blJck 
footwear—and you get silver underlay in these black 
models.

The Kiltie Pump is embossed. You will marvel how 
such important fashion, points, how s;ich sound qual-
ity can be built into shoes at such'a low price! lYards 
is the answer I Women's sizes to 8.

1̂ 3291

/ -

Rugged! Guilt for Wear! 
Natural color 
leather! Ring 
'metal - p 1 a t c i 
heels. 6 to l l .

f e l t  Sl ip p e rs
I® . a a Brown

39.

In Blun , . .  Moss. .  •  Brown 
Comfortable— 
with pompont ^
Leather tips—
3 to 8. Savel ® r  W  Pt .

Sm ar t O x f o r ds
Bm bos fd Print Loathor

' Cont rast i ng  w 
brown fringed 
tongue. Sizes '' '
3 to 8. 'S&vel z

(49

M en’s

Work Shoes

$1 .98
Leather sole, rubber heel. Pop-
ular moccasin type toe. An all 
leather work shoe. Bargain!

F o o t - H e a l t hs
For Wo'monl Combina tion L a t t l 
For comfort— *  mo o
’’ Foothealth ” 1 #  ^  » 4 t
They’re smart p-^
—low pricedi 4 ®

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Glass

TUMBLERS

e o *
Quantity limited.

Rubbish

BURNERS

$  1  * 0 0
Heavy metal. Patented top to 
stop wind scatter. ,

DINNER SETS

.̂98 $2*49
Beautiful design, 
finish.

Good quality

Cold Pack

TANNERS

1̂ 69 $ ] | « 2 9
Large blue enamel Holds 
quart Jars.

Electric! Big 
quantity at thli

Carpet

BEATERS

A bargain you need for Fall 
housecleaning.

Floor

V A R N I S H
 ̂ Regular *1.89

$ 1 . 2 7  g a l *
Regular Cbverall quality. Quan-
tity limited, s

Floor

OIL MOPS
Regular 59e'

Big bargain for' Fall houser 
rleaning. See it!

Short aiid Long Wave

RADIO
\ \ orld-wide Reception!

» 3 9 * ’ 5
Beautiful new modernistic cabinet. Air-
plane dial.   GetK Europe, So. America and 
other foreign atation.s. Also police.calls anfl 
American stations.

Payments *5 a ftfonth.

Regiular
STl.'.iO

r  Print

REMNANTS
Regular 19e

J 12V 2C yd.
(Cotton Is going to go up. Stock 
up now!

ftlen’s

S H I R T S

In fancy and white. All sizes. 
Biggest Value!

Boys’

BICYCLES

4 3 7 . 9 5
Ward-s patented bike. Made of 
Durollum, like nytst of the En-
deavour.

Sale!

MEN'S

S U ITS
4 l S * ^ 5

Retpilat *18.95

Odd lot of fancies and checks. 
Bl-six-ing and con.servatives. Not' 
all sizes but big value if we cari 
fit you.’ Ctome in and see them!

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN!!
WASHER

$ 2 9 * ^ ^
Regular *39.95 

*5.(H) a .Month

What a value! • '
Impossible you say?

Can’t be good you say?
Won’t last you say?
Won’t wash you say?

Come in and see it! Let’s prove our 
claim!

.All SUk

CREPE

Great for lingerie or dresses. 
Quantity limited!

Living Room

S U I T E S

$ S 9 . 9 5
Regular $59.50

i  pieces covered in new style 
rust tapestry.

Wool nUed

PUFFS

$ 4 . 4 9
Save l O l i  by buying now-. Beau-
tifully designed covers. Warm 
and good looking.

Bedroom

SUITES

$ 4 9 .9 5
Regular *69.95

Beautiful design iii walnut. Ve- 
'hetian mirrors. Large Dresser. 
Poster Bed.

Parlor

H E A T E R S

S ' " . $  1 ^ . 9 5

Save *10 today. Real value! 
walnut finish. For wood or 
coal.

Dining Room

SUITES

$ 69.95
Regular *89.93 

Eight pieces in walniit. 
Buffet and Table.

Large

SIMMONS BUILT
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

$ 24*̂ 5
Regtilar *39.50

Rest In comfort on a Sim-

mons Mattress at about 1-3 

off the list price. (Set the 

best—but don’t pay the high-

est price for It.

Bedroom >

SUITES

$79.50
Regular *119.60 

Choice of 3 new walnut modern-
istic suites. D)ist proof con-
struction.

Axmlnster

RUGS
0x12 Size

$ Z 4 . 9 5
Regular '*S9.,ftO

Large room size In genuine 
Ben.)-yn American Orientals.

Felt Base

WARDOLEUM

Z 9 ®
Regular 59c

Ctover your kitchen now! New 
patterns! Big value!

Wardoleum

RUGS *

$ 5 . 9 5
Regular *7.95

9x12 size; other sizes at propor-
tionate savings. 23 patterns.

Studio

C O U C H E S

$ 1 9 . 5 0
Regular *29.95

Double innerspring mattress. 
Choice of.eoverings.

824-828 MAIN STREET
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o .

M ANCH i»TER $24-828 Ma i n  s t r e e t T E L . .5161 MANCHESTER

'.S’ ,''  -
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SiccM ili Edvard Kecoey at 

M aatiu  Held in Chlh 
k fu e  Last NiffaL

Arthur McCMin. ot ISO B «to n  
•treat, w «  tUcUd pr««ld«nt of th* 
Army «nd Navy club at th« annual 
maatittK laat night, there being no 
conteat for the office. The retiring 
preeident la Edwivd Keeney of 
Keeney street.
Clarence "Babe" Wetherell waa re-

elected vlee-prealdent, Arthur ,K■'at* 
Ing, secretary, and Peter Frey, 
treasurer. One member of the 
membership committee waa elected 
■ laat night, Jarle Johnson, other 
members, Robert Hathaway, W il-
liam Keating, David McCollum and 
Frank McCaughey holding over 
from laat year.
\ John h Jenney, Leonard Wplnian 
and Harry Russell were elected to 
the BMrd of Govemoia, Frank Cer- 
vtnl bolding over from last year. 
Emeat Ubert, Jarli Johnson and 
Harry McCormick were elected to 
the entertainment committee.'

About ISO members attended,the 
meeting and after a .short dlaeiia- 
slo'n the club voted not to elect 
delegates to the Allied Veterans' 
Council, an organisation composed 
of delegates from local veteran or-
ganisations.

A buffet lunch was served men;- 
bers following the business meet-
ing.

Plans ara being made by the va-. 
"TlDUs committees for the annual 
winter games and sports. It Is ex-
pected that a "kicker’s" golf tohr- 
nament will he held for the club 
golfers shortly, plans to be dis-
closed soon. ‘

l i s . n i n " r o i i o v E
TO PACIFIC WATERS

V ■

Fifhtinc Va««to to Hold Wor 
Moneuven Before December 
1, See. Swanson Announce*.

Washington, Sept 19 .-r (A P l— 
Secretary Swanson announced at a 
prass eonfarcnce today that the 
United Statea fleet would hold war 
maneuvara next summer In the 
Pugent Sound-Alaska-Hawail trian-
gle In line with the navy's policy of 
connecting fleet problems and con-
centration in areas contlgloiis to 
American territorial waters.

Swanson said the exercises “would . 
simulate war as much as posslbls,"

1 and he added that It waa the purpose : 
to prepare the fleet to repel'any at-! 
tack should it ever be necessary.

The fleet left Hampton Roads. Va., • 
Saturday, on the first stage of I t i ; 
voyage back to the Pacific. For j 
the first time in three years it v is it-; 
ed the Atlantic this spring and sum-; 
mer. / >

Monday the ships are to visit gulf 
ports and later they will go through 
technical exercises In Caribbean V a - , 
ters. Swanson said the fighting, 
vessels would arrive before Decern- f 
Ijer 1 m the San Po<lro-San Diego | 
area. '

" I t  is the policy of the Navy De-1 
parlmenl," Swanson said, "for the 
fleet to be acquainted with the 
W’aters of both the Pacific and A t-
lantic."

GLOOM IN FRANCE 
ASFRANCFALLS

Frencli BosiQeti Reverses 
Bripg High Prices— Franc 
Under Heavy Fhre.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Tl RKEY JAILS SMI OOWNO 
CON8I I.

Istanbul. —  (A P I — Raouf Bey, 
Turkish consul at Odessa, U. S. 8. 
R., brought 14 pieces of luggags 
on a . recent trip home but when 
customs officials found In the bag-
gage 27 fur coats, four cases of 
caviar and two kegs of butter, he 
waa (inad 12,100 and sent to ^all for 
a year. ,

New York, Sept. 19. (A P ) For-
eign exchange steady; Great Brit-
ain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, S.OO 1-2; 
cahls-s. 3.00 1-2, 60 day bills, 4.0'J 
1-2: France demand, 6.67 1-2: ca-
bles, 6.67 1-2: Ital.v demand, 8 88 
1-1: cables, 8.64 l-l.

Demands: ,
Belgium, 23.77: Germany. 40.45:; 

ilolland, 68.67: Norway. 2.5.1,’): S4ie-: 
den, 25.81: Denmark. 22.30; Fin-1 
land. 2.22: SwiUerland, 33.04; Spain, i 
13! 831-2; Portugal, 4-56 1-2; Greece, 
,06: Polamf,', 10.18; Czecho-Slovakla, 
4.21 3-4; Jiigo-Slavla, 2.32: Austria,; 
lti,13N; Hungary, ao.lON; Rumania, i 
1.02; Argentine, 33.36N; Brazil, 
8.62N; Tokyo, 20.05; Shanghai, 
35.81 1-4; Hongkong, 39.62 1-2: M o * '! 
Ico City (sliver peso), 27.95.; Mon-j 
treal in New York. 103.06 i-4; New j 
York in .Montreal, 97.03 l-8i i

N- Nominal. I

Paris— (A P )— Partisans of de-
valuation of the franc are gath|rtng 
converts as business goes from bad 
to worse and prices refuse to yield 
to governmental pressure.

The pros and cons of why the 
mighty franc, spearhead of the gold 
bloc, should or should not be depre-
ciated to compete with' the dollar 
and the pound, dally are presented in 
the press and from the rostrum.

Answering Inflationists, Louis 
Germaln-Martln, finance minister, 
retorts that tp follow the American 
and British examples would not. cure 
French ills: he asks businessmen for 
a "truce on pessimism."

Despite this campaign, both the 
government and the Bank o f France 
Insist that a large majority of the 
people is behind them In their deter-
mination to weather the econsmic 
storm without tampering with the 
Iranr. ,

Autumn Crisis Foreseen.
The 'devaluationists argue that a 

severe, crisis it due this autumn and 
.that the .government should take 
Steps now to soften the shock.

They point to increasing failures 
of provincial banka, a stcaiflly high 
bankruptcy rate, diminishing for-
eign trade and savings bank depos- 
ita, a falling off of tourist Income 
with Increasing unemployment and 

-I'enerat pessimism of the business 
community— the whole accompanied 
by failure of prices to come dowm- 
as proof that the only w a y  out of 
the dilemma Is to cheapen the franc.

They maintain that the govern-
ment, which appointed three com-
missions to haston the lowering o f 
prices, has failed and hence the only 
way left to aid buslnes.'i Is to depre-
ciate the currency.

One commission was named for 
meat and milk, a second for wheat 
and a third for vegetables. Reports 
turned in on meat, milk and vege-
tables have been withheld while 
wheat prices have been ' fixed nt 
$1.i55 a'bushel for the 1934 crop .— 
more than double the world price.

This autumn's crisis, they declaro.

may ta* aegravaud by traaswy m - 
flnaaettf ODCiatisa* mk I the almost 

bMaacin^.
Tracking *(0101081 tax Income, tb^ 

traanry baa bam ke«T)ing tbe fov- 
•rtuaant nmniqg oo berrowad. 
monay, aonatimaa operating from 
day to day.

On top of tbia, it must find a way 
to radacm 4,000,000,000 francs 
(about 1275,000,000) worth of a e -  
mental war reeonatructlon bonds In 
Octobar. Pointing to tbe difficulty 
with which tha laat treasury laaua. 
In July, was,floated. Inflatlonlsta eey 
thet the treaaury will And Iteelf 
hard-put to get the money to re-pey 
theee txmde.

Aek Oeeh on Une.
Holders of 6,000,000,000 frenee' 

worth of bonds were given an oppor-
tunity to exchange them for the 
July Issue, bill only 2,000,000,000 
francs' wrOrth were turned In. The 
remaining holders, those who favor 
devaluation say, apparently want 
cash in October.

Both sides of the argument agree, 
however, that much will depend on 
whether Premier Doumergue is able 
to maintain the "truce government* 
which he set up last Feoniary after 
"Bloody Tuesday’s” riots unsettled 
business and started a gold flow 
from the Bank of France.

Should political unrest break out 
anew, both sides fser that the al-
ready grave financial and economic 
situations will be further" compli-
cated.

SECRET INSURANCE POOL
F O R  O C T O B E R .  A I R  R A C E

London.— (A P ).  -A secret pool for 
Insuring entrants in the Lqndon- 
Melboume air race has been formed 
by leading American and British in-
surance brokers.

The schepe was evolved by Farey 
Jones, well known in ' aviation cir-
cles. who found that competitors 
could not Insure their lives and air-
craft for the race except at prohibi-
tive rates.

"Taking them individuMly," said 
Jones, "I  al.so found It Impossible 
to Insure them, and therefore hit 
iipon a scheme which Involved form-
ing an Insurance pool on the whole, 
race.

"To do this It was necessary to 
call upon the leading; British and 
American Insurance brokers to co-
operate with me, and I also had to 
rely upon a great majority of the 
compclltore themselves Jolnitig the 
pool. I  received enthusiastic sup-
port frftm all concenied.”

The premium rate Is being kept 
secret and competitors will not 
know It enttl shortly before the 
start.

LEAGUE DEMANDS 
PEACE IN CHACO

Soath Anfrican  W ar Has 
Lasted Too Loof —  Most 
Stop, Nations Declare..

Oehev*. flept 19.— (A P ) —  With 
Russia oeeupying her pgrmanent 
seat in the League of Nations Coun-
cil for the first time, France and 
Great Britain today danouneed the 
bloody war between Peraguay and 
Bolivia aa a debacle which must 
stop.

Louie Bartbou, French foreign 
minister, told the eounell that the 
time baa come for action in the 
(Jhaco dispute and "this conflict 
threatens to affect tbe prestige of 
the League."

Captain Anthony Edm, Britleb 
lord privy seal, said that the war 
bad laeted too long and the b e i^ e  
must act.

Salvador de Madariaga of Spain 
urgad the warring nations to declare 
an armtetlce.

Coincidence or design placed 
Maxim Lttiinoff, Ruieian foreign 
commissar, beside the empty chair 
which Japan had quitted when he 
attended hie first seeslon of the 
council.

Rueeia Welcomed
As Dr. Edouard Banes of Cstebo 

Slovakia opened the session, he ex-
pressed a welcome to Rueeje. Tbe 
crowd In the chamber leaned for- 

I ward to bear as Dr. Benae said;
"We realise tbs Importance of this 

; greet political event and we are 
glad to co-operate iq a friendly way 

I with Russia for the strengthening of 
, peace."
! Utvlnoff answered with a pledge 
i of co-operation with the League In 
fa  spirit of friendship and loyalty.
J Dr. Ribas Vicuna of Chile, tak- 
! Ing his seat on that nation's behalf, 
i said Chile, as a member of the 
i Council, would give “the same un-
tiring co-operation" which marked 
her attitude ae a member of the as-
sembly.

To the council was also welcomed 
Turkey.

Bolivia Protests
! The general atmosphere of calm, 
anjl welcome, however, was sudden-
ly shattered by Dr. A. Costa du Reis, 
of Bolivia, wbo protested against

-esMMno tspesed 
^ a r e a a  with a 

proper

tlM
on Uaa Chaee b i^ o re tf  
liataaitlitt that without o  
sunreillanee of the cmbaigo, 
guay can smuggle war munltlona 
from thO Atlantic.

'TTie embargo," declared Dr. 
Cotta du Reis, "blocks Bolivia and 
floes not block Pareguay. The em-
bargo violates Intematlonel law. It 
givea Paraguay the hope that she 
can break down our reeistanee. Tbe 
embargo means ‘-he prolongatloa of 
srer and the encouragement of 
Paraguky which refuses to accept 
any pacific eettlement.”

Dr. Caballero Bedoya of Para-
guay responded immediately, re-
torting that Paraguay does not ob-
ject to the embargo,

"The attitude of Paraguay and 
Bolivia on thia quaatlon," be de-
clared, "is symptomatic of their at-
titude for peace or war."

Dr. Caballero Bedoya declared tor 
the aubmiselon of the dispute to a 
World Court of Justice or to ar-
bitration. Dr. Coeta du Reis said 
that conciliation was wise and that 
If this failed the League should 

I make recommendatlonp for a settle-
ment.

A t the last, the Council referred I tha entire problem m tha Assembly.

I A  RAILROADING FAMILY

D .A sH T O H O IJ }C A R D  
PARTT IN BOLTON H A U

To Bo HcM on Tooodar, Sop. 
tomber 25 —• W*y* nnd 
Menni Commlttco In Charge.

Orford Parish (Chapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution, under 
the direction of its Ways and Means 
committee, will give a card party In 
the Bolton Center Town hall, Tues-
day afternoon, September 35. Play-
ing will begin prompUy at 3:30 
o’clock and only pivot games will 
be pUyed with prises at each Uble 
and refreshments. The members 
have been requested to fill a table

llB ttWand any Who are net ews
m  wfll hav* to*, same

_  . In edBch ease they are ad- 
to call the regent, Mrs. Thomaa 

J. Lewie, or say memhar of tbe com-
mittee, namely. Mra. Luctua Foater. 
Ml*. C. R. 9 m ,  Mrs. Charlee F. 
Sumner, Mrs. Fred H. Jonea, Mrs. 
J. Howard Keith.

If there are those who desire 
transportation to Belton. It will be 
arranged for if they will call the 
regent or Mra. Poster.

Eauclaire. WU.— When Frank . 
Matska'a automobile became stuck 
in tha mud, he want for help. Re-
turning with a team of horses to ex-
tricate the car, he fetmd seme dhe 
alreai^ had dene it for him. Tbe 
car waa gone. There has been no 
trace of It.

_____________

Ashland, Ky. (A P )— Railroading 
—S3 years of It— haa been the big 
tiling In Jamas C. Irwin’s life, and 
three sons are following In bis foot-
steps. The T4-year-oId veteran of 
the mils is now employed by tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio after eerVinr' 
four other lines. Two sons are c'. 
and O. train dispatchers and the 
other is assistant superintendent of 
transportation.

I,

Relieve Those

ITCHY PIMPLES
Irritating pimples-and ugly Itch-

ing blotches are greatly benefited In 
one night when time-tested PETER-
SON'S O INTM ENT is applied at 
Bedtime. It's simple— Inexpensive 
but amazingly effective. Get a 35c 
box of PETERSON'S from your 
druggist— and Just try It. I f  the 
angry redness hasn’t diminished by 
morning. If skin doesn't feel better, 
look better. If you are not truly 
amazed—druggists w l* refund your 
money. Use PETERSON'S O INT-
M ENT also,for eczema eruptions, 
smarting. Itching toes, cracks be-
tween toes. Stopn Itching torment 
In a few minutes. Try it. j

The Briarcliff 
Scotch Plaid Back

COATS M

SIZES 14 TO 40
Swanky Youthful Styles 

Every Thread Wool!

Checked and herringbone weaves with 
new shoulder,, back and sleeve treat-
ments.

Carefully tailored from collar to hem. 
Look far more expensive than other 
coats .sold at the same price, which is 
amazingly low for coats of this qual-
ity and worktnanship.

F R A D I N ’S

M Favorite o f , Conversation

W ATER
Our advertising is interesting e v ^ y  fam ily in Manchester. What is even more 
impoi’tant, statements by users are convincing everyone that Electric Watei*' Heat-
ing is the only modern, Safe and economical service.

You will probably pay less, but your bill ,, 

for normal use" of a GO Gallon Tank 

CANNOT EXCEED $3.80 A MONTH
(Thla la’ enough for Uie need* ot an average family of three.- Larger homes and families may of 
course require more hot water, and larger use of current—but In each case the cost Is surprisingly 
low.) . J .

''
You can have this service. Our Rental Plan is the way to obtain it. You make no investment. A fter In-
stallation there are no maintenance charges to increase the cbst.of hot water. I f later you decide to buy the 
heater, rental charges you have paid will apply to the purchase price. Of further interest is the fact that if, 
you are an Electric range user you can save a considerable sum many times by going to electric water heating.

$2.50 A MONTH PUTS AN ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER IN YOUR HOME-

(60 or 100 gallon sizes)

Investigate this at once. Join the satisfied users of Electric Water Heating.,Service. Have a 60, 100 gallon, or 
larger heater, whatever answers your needs best, install ed on a trial basis. If, after a reasonablei time, you 
decide you do not want it will remove it free. I

' ' ■ -  '  '  ̂ '
C A LL  YO UR  PLUM BER, OR

The Manchester Electric Company

r r 1 * B .  CONW -. W E D N B ^ A T ,  S * F I ^ B E R  19, 1 9 8 4

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
..WIONiaOAY, 8 IFTIM BIR  19 (Caatial and Eutarn flUsdxrd Tima) 

Natal AH pncirama ta ktr and baala ehataa or aroDpa unl.n tp.el-
Sad; aoaat to eoait (a to a) dMlxcatlon laeludM all avallabla lUUona. 

Praaramt aubjaot ta ahangi. F. M.
NBO-WtAF NgTWORK 

■Atie — Baati wut wlw w mI wtle
wtAC we»h wfi will wfbr wro wry 

n wcM wtaa wwj w m I; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wefl woe»who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHW IST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtb« kitp wobo wdmy kfyr cret efcf 
•OUTH wnra wplf wwq o  wla wjAx 
wfla-wBun wlod warn wne wab wapl 
wjds wamb kvoo wky wfM  wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo war# wtar 
MOUNTAIN-~koa kdyl kglr krbl ' 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfi krw kemo 
kkq kfad ktar km ki^
Ctnta
S:S0 -» O ld J im  Sridoa r— baale: 

Ma F a rk ln a , S k a t e h^w e a t rapa a t 
S:4»—  4 t 4 ^W llb a r f o r e a  Q u a r .— a aa t;

Dra ama Coma Tru a ^ w a a t  rapaa t 
4:00-* itOO— A l Fa are a and H i t  Oana 
4:10—  9:S0*-Pra a a-R adlo N a w a -*w aM 
4:SS-w B tSI^M a r t h a  Maara , Contra lt o 
4 : 4 ^  B : 4 ^ r i l l y  Bataholer*a Skiatafi 
S:0O—  C:00*Baaoba tl<*woa f A  otbora 
S:10—  t i lS ^ Q a n o  A  f l l t n  a t a t 4k aou 
1:90-* i:Sl>-*Pick an t Siat ara in Sonaa 
8:45—  4:40— F r a n k  Buc k Junqla  SorTal 
8:00—  7:0O*-Jack Fa arPa Show— to o 
8:SO—  7 :S (^ W a y n b  K lno 'a Orcha a tra 
7:00-* SiOO**Frad Alla n'a To w n H a ll 
SrOO—  f:0O**4luy Lomb ardo 's Oreha a . 
S : t ^  8:80w*Othar Amarloa a , Tr a v a l 
•sOO— lO r f KL-H a rry M a ytr'a  Orch a a tra 
S:18*-10:18— Oana and Cla n— waa t r p t  
• i90™10:SO— Na t ion a l F a d io Forum 

10:00*-11:00— Buddy Rogtr a Orcha a tra 
t 10:30— 11:80-*Ciyda Luca a and Oreha a .

CBS*WABC NETWORK 
BASIC-*-Baati wabo wado woko woao 
WMb wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wjaa woan wfbl wapd wjav 
^maa wbmi; Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm
■AST—wpf whp wibw whoo wlba wfaa 
wore wico efrb ckao 
DIXIE—writ wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wroo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wix 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wbic wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
wmbr wala ktiil )^ko .,
M I D W E S T — w c a b w g l aht it w m b d w la n 
w i b w  Icfb k f a b w k b n  w cc o w a b t k a c i 
w n a x
M O U N T A I N — k v o r k is k ph k i t  
C O A S T  —  k b j  k o in k f r e  kol k f p y  k v l 
k f b k  k m j k w f  k e rn k d b k g m b k g b 
C a n t . E a a t .

S:S fr— 4:30— J a c k  A rm a t r o n g  —  e a a t: 
M i l t o n C h a rl e e  a t  t h a  O rg a n — w e s t 

Ss4^—  4:48— T h e  F u n n y b o n t r e  —  e a a t;
C a d a t a  Q u a r t e t — w e a t a n d D i x i e  

4:00—  5:00 —  B u c k  Rog e re , S k e t ch —  
e a a t: T h e  M e n o f N o t e s T r l o ^ w e e t  

4i15—  8:18— B o b b y B e n a o n— e a s t o n ly ;
E d w a r d  W urt a a b a e h O rc h t a .— w e a t 

4:30—  6:30 —  P r a a a -R i d i o  N a w a  a nd 
Jo a  H a y m a a  O ro h .— a a a t : W u r t s a - 
ba eh O r e h a a tr a — w e a t ; J a c k  A r m - 
a t ro n g — m id w e s t r e p e a t 

4 : 4 ^  8:48— P e t e r B i l j o  A  B a l a l a l k e e  
8:00—  8:00— T h e  M o d e rn M o u n t a in e e rs

(Davliffht Ttm$ On* Sow  Lotor)k 
C e n t . B a t L
8:1 8—  8 :1 8— V e r a  V a n 's  Song R e c i t a l 
8:90—  8:80— S e ra n a O e ra — a a a t ; Fra aa* 

R a d i a  N a w a —  D t x l a  r p t  ( I  i t t ) :
B. Roaara—mldw. rpt. Oreh__waat

9:38—  8 :8 8— S a v l t t  O rc h .— D t a l a  o n ly 
8:48—  8:48— Bo a k a C a r t e r , T a l k — b a » 

a le : Th o s e  M c C a r t y  Q i r l a — w e a t 
8HXI—  7 : 0 (^ P h i l  S p i t a ln y 's  E n e e m bl a  

— a a a t ; C h ic a g o Or e h a e tr a — wost 
8:18— 7 :1 8 -* E d w in  C . HIM —  b a s ic ; 

M a ry , J a a n n a  A  V I— w a a t; S tr ic k * 
l a nd Q l l l i l a n — D l x l a  v

8:80—  7:80— B ro a d w a y V a r l a t lo o — t o e 
7:0 8—  l . ’OO— MIe k oy C o e h r a n t — b a s ic ; 

T h a v l u  O ro .* rm ld w a a t ; D u b y V a u n  
— D l x l a

7:1 8—  8:18— B m a ry  D a u t a ch 'a  V io l i n  
7:3 8—  8:30— Qr a c i a  A l tg n 'a  A d v a n tb r a a  
8 :0 (L - 8 d )8 — B y r d  B x p a d i t io n— o to c 
8:3 8—  8:30— D a t a e t iv i a  of M y a t a ry—

, a a a t; F ro m  O ld V l a n n a , O r e h .— w 
8:08— I0 d)0— N ic k  L u c a s , Tr o u b a d o u r 
8 :1 8 — 10:18— F r a n k  D a t l a y O rc h a a t r a —  

o a s t : H o rb lo  K a y d O r e h .— m ldw a a t 
8:10— 10:30— H e n ry  Bue a a O rc h e s t r a  

10:08— 11:0 8— L e o n B e l a e co O r o h .-~ b a -.
•lo; Carlos Molina Oreh.—midweat 

10:38—11:38—Qto. Hatl'a Orch.<^ to e 
11:08—12:08—Oanco Hour—wabo A w 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati wis wbi>wbsa wbaJ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrra wplf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod wem wrao wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kToo wky wfaa. wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba waoo wavo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl kgw komc 
kh<) kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. Eaet.

3:30—  4:30— T h e  S in g i n g  L a d y — e a s t 
3:49—  4:49— O rp h a n  A n n i e — e a s t o n ly 
4:0 8—  9 :0 8 * E d u c a t l o n  in t h o N b w a 
4:18—  8 :1 8— A lm a  K i t e h a l l , C o n t r a l t o  
4 :3 8 *  6:30— T h r o o  X  Siatara '̂s So ngs 
4 :4 8 *  6:40— Pro a S 'R a d io  N e w s — w js  
4:49—  6:46— L o w e l l Th o m a # —  e asts 

O rp h a n  A n n i e — r e p e a t t o m id w e a t 
9:08—  6:08— A m o s 'n* A n d y — oa st o n ly 
5:19—  8:19— J o h n n y Jo h n s o n Or e h e a t . 
8:30—  8:38— Ir a n a R ic h  In H o l lyw o o d 
b:46—  6:49— T o  Bo A n n o u n c e d 
8:00—  7:08— T h e  C r im e  C lu e s M y s t e ry 
6:30—  7:38— Ig o r Q o r in , Rus a . B a r i t o n e  
6:49-*- 7:49— Sp orts S to rlo a  O f f  R e cord 
7:00—  8:00— W a rd e n  L a w e a  O r a m a a  
7:38—  8:30— Jo h n  M c C o rm a c k 's  Songa 
8:00—  8:00— D e nn is K i n g  A O rc h e s t r a  
8:19—  9:19— P a u l p a n d a rv l a  O rc h e s t r a  
8:3 8—  0:30— H a r r y  R ic h m a n , O rc h a s t . 
9:00— 10:00 —  Z lg x a g C i rc l e  R a n c h -  

e a s t; A m o s  'n*̂  A n d y — w e s t r e p e a t • 
8:19— 10:19— Vo le s of R om a n c e . Songs 
9:30— 10:30— D o n B e e tor A Oro h e e tr a  

10:00— 11:00— Oco . S t e rn e y O rc h e s t r a  
10:30— 11:30— J a c k  B e rg e r A Orc h e s t r a

WTiC
. Hartford. Ooim.

M,(M W. 1040 K. C. 3S2.8 H. 
Travelers Beosdcaatlog Service

Weihiesdaf, September 10 
P. M.
4:00—Pop Oonceiri —  Christiaan

Kriens, director, Marjorie 
Nash, soprano. ■ 1

4:80— The Jesters.
4:45— Adventures op Mystrey 

: Island.
5:00— Chick Webb’s orchestra.
6:30—^Irving Kennedy's songs.

‘ 6:45— Oleanders Quartet. •
0:00— Baseball scores.

‘ 0:05—Wrigbtvllle Oarlon.- 
,. 0:30— Press-Radio News.
; 0:36— Save a Life In September. 

0:45— Billy Batchelor. >
7:00— Harriet Lee and Irwin Cow- 

per.
, T :15^W TIC  Sports Review.

T:80— The Modemalres — Cliff
Strong, director.

7:45— Fashion Revue.
8:00— Jack Pearl, the "Baron.”
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall

Show.
10;0O.^Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80— T̂be Travelers Hour— Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director.
11:00— Dorsey Brothers’ orchestra. 
11:30— National Radio Forum.
12;00— Weather forecast,
12:02— Silent. .

HERrS E M E S f DUL FOR FOREIGN RilDiO RECEPTION

E i f l i t  f « * c ( l o * a — * * *  h * * 4 a o « *  4 * * a  !|i * m  a l l

iNimiiJ Earn,
Cmtnl

Vel.ai.shM«- 
csloe load,

MksceO

Kfiecyct* ssmti it, toe

TWO YOUTHS ARE LOST , 
IN CANADIAN WILDS

Government Plane* and Forest-
er* Searching for Bmiton 
Boys Who Left on Canoe Trip

North Bay. Ont., Sept. 19— (A P ) 
—Government planes and forestry 
workers began a search today 
across the wild territory 40 mllea 
west of Timigami for two Boston 

I youths believed lost during a canoe
I t r ip .
I S. P. Franebot and Davis Rels- 

man set out last WednesQsy for a 
I trip around the Tlitalgaml forest 
reserve. They were expected to re-, 
turn the same day  ̂■ Timigami Is 50 
miles north of here In dense forest 
lands.

Monday and yesterday planes 
circled over the area and the De-
partment of Lands and Forests plac-
ed Its resources behind the search 

id ordered men of the forestry 
branch to help (fover the district.

The country is lo rugged few 
persona venture Into It  afoot. A  day 
usually Is required for the canoe 
Journey Franebot and Reisman 
planned, and It was believed their

r

plight muat ba aarieua If thay had 
, but a day'a ratlona,

Franchot la a aon of Mrs. E, E. 
Franebot of Boston. His father Is 
a Niagara Falls lawyer. The father 
waa expected here today to aaeiat, 
In the'search. •

POUCE COURT
John Makulla, wbo Uvea at Oak-

land and works on the Everett 
Buckland farm in Wapping, waa 
arreated yesterday afternoon on the 
charge of Intoxication. Hts wife 
and daughter complained to the 
police about him and Officer R. H. 
Wirtalla went up there. He found 
the man very drunk. He had been 
on a spree fop some time. In court 
this morning he pleaded guilty and 
a (}ne of |I0 and coats was Imposed. 
He was unable to raise the money 
and was taken to Jail to work It out.

William. Johnston, an old offend-
er, was picked up yesterday In the 
woods off Bi;osd street by Officer 
Wirtalla In a helpless condition. In 
court this moiming he was found 
guilty of being a common drunkard 
and sent to Jail for 60 days.

British Insurance companies have 
approximately 85.000,000 industrial 
assuran.'p policies In force.

25 Buflhel* ' ^ ' V'
CANTALOUPiES  
10c ea. $ for 25c.
50 BMket*'Tomito**

45c and 55c.
30 Bushels Potatoes

75c,
Cauliflower, 10c.

2,’> Baskets Apples
75c.‘

Cabbage —  Beets —, Carrots, 
And Other Fresh Vegetables.

SCRANTON’S 
DUCK FARM

160 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE I
All our (vork done by a local studio 
In Slanchester. 5c a roll for devel-
oping. 8-bour service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bus Terminal" 493 Main at.

Tbe principal short-wave station locations arc indicated on thia new .dial that it ezcituive with" Ward 
193S line of radios. There arc seven other features besides the "Bnrbpe Direct” feature. U. S. broad-
cast stations are ibown at call letters—-121 of them liiteiK Note the eatreme simplicity and efficiency.

Daventry, England; Zeesen. Ge?-i 
many; Pontoise, France; Madrid,! 
Spain, and Buenos Aires, So. Amer- I 
lea, seem to be the popular foreign | 
stations of short wave fans. Mr. , 
Lyons, local manager of the Mont- j j  
gomery Ward A  Company store, 
verifies this report with an account 
of the reception of the new Ward 
1935 World-Wide Range Radios. He 
says that . these stations come 
through with remarkable clearness.

"Our showing of these marvelous 
new radios," said Mr. Lyons,

NEW MURDER MYSTERY 
IN GREENWICH VILLAGE

Body of Well Dressed Man 
Found in Padlocked Room—  
Robbery Not the Motive.

Showing the younger generation 
how to climb mountains. 42 aeptua- 
genai-ians of this Ujipcr Bavarian 
towiv recently revived "The Day o f ; 
the Ancients." AftJr prayfcrs at a , 
church, they scaled a nearby moun-
tain and had enough energy left to 
dance with dairy maids In dizzy A l-
pine whirls.

Wednesdsy, September 19.

P. M.
3:15— Baseball— Boato:i Braves vs. 

St. Louis Cardinals.
5:00—Jack Brooks with Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—^Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00— Everett D. Dow— The Fact 

Finder.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunn^ Jlra
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Joe Haymea Orchestra:
6:45— Peter BlIJo and his Balalaika 

Orchestra.
7:00— Joe Rlnes Orchestra.
Z:15— Vera Van.
7:30— Serenaders; Paul Keast. bari-

tone; RoIIo Hudson’s Orchestra.
7:45— Otto Neubauer, pianhst.
8:00— Maxine; Phil Spltalny’s Or- 

chastra.
8:15— Ed(^-ln C. Hill—The , Human 

Bide of the News.
18:30—To be announced.
PS:45— The Bethany Girls.
9:00—Mickey Cochrane On the Pen-

nant Race.
9:15— Emery Deiitsch and bis Gyp-

sy Violin.
9:30— The Adventures of Gracte.
10:00— Byrd's Antarctic Expedi-

tion; Mark Wamow’s Orchestra.
10:3(1—True Detective Mysteries; 

Crusade Against Crime.
11:00— Nick Lucas.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:20— Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
11:30— Henry Busse's Orchestra.

7:00— Am os'n ' Andy.
7:15— Caspar G. Bacon, Republican 

candidate for Governor.
7:80— Irene Rich.
7:45— Shirley Howard, popular 

singer.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues —  'The 

Freshman Murders," Spencer 
Dean, mystery drama.

8:30— Frank and Phil, miniature 
minstrels.

8:45—Charles H. Cole-for-Govemor 
Campaign.

9:00— 20,000 Years In S(lng Sing — 
Warden Lewis E. Lawea.

9:30—Jqhn McCormack, tenor.
10:00— Dennis King and ' Louis 

Katzman's orchestra.
10:15— Electrical Association of 

New York— James A. Mof-
fett.

10:30— Radlana.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:07— Curley Joe, the Todeling 

Cowboy.
11:15—Voice of Romance —  Robert' 

■, Royep.
11:30— Hotel Pennsylvania orches-

tra.
12:00— Hotel Plaza orchestra.
12:30— Hotel Astor orchestra.

WBZ HIGHLIGHTS 
Wedne^ay, Sept. 19

8:00—Eno Crime Clues— "The 
Freshman Murders," SpenceV 
Dean mystery drama; cast; 
Steward Sterling. Edward Reese. 
John MacBryde.

9:00— Warden Lewis E. Lawes in 
20.000 Years In Sing Sing.

9:30—John McCormack, tenor.
10:00— Dennis King and Louts Katz- 

man’s orchestra
10:30— Conoco Present Harry Rich- 

man, Jack Denny and his orches-
tra: John B. Kennedy.

10:30— "Radlanol"

going on. They have had_ remark 
able customer acceptance—as we 
knew they would, 1 have esti-
mated we will sell at least five times 
as many radios this fall as last, due 
principally to the new 'foreign sta-
tion feature’— which Is the first real 
big adveuncement In radios for sev-
eral years. A ll sets purchased prior 
to 1934 are now Obsolete-and many 
of the sets sold earlier this year are 
now obsolete— and should be re-
placed."

New York. Sept. 19.— (A P )—The 
ta still j body of a well dressed man In a pao-

UANES GET $5,000,000
R IFLE  ORDER

DREAM OO.MES T R tT .

St. Stephen, N. B.—Norman Lis-
ter, automobile mechanic, dreamed 
a car fell on him breaking his back. 
SuperstUious he avo(ded going under 
an automobile until yesterday. 
Overlooking a shipment of cars a 
hoisting chain broke. A car pinned 
him and In addition to a . broken 
back he suffered fractures of one 
leg and four ribs. His condition 
today is critical.

locked squalid one room apartment 
In Greenwich Village furnished po-
lice a new mystery slaying today.

.A  small amount of money In the 
clothing obviated a robbery motive. 
The victim apparently had been kill 
ed by a blow frorp a blunt Instru-
ment over the left eye. Hts left ear 
was lacerated and the skull was 
fractured. Death had occurred about 
12 hours previous to the finding of 
the body, medical authorities esti-
mated.
■ The dead man was five feet, five 
Inches in height, weighed 140 pound.s 
and had black hair and brown eyes.

Other occupants of the house, 241 j 
Elizabeth street, denied ever having ] 
seen the victim before. Police, notl- : 
fled by a tenant that something "ap-
peared to be wrong", ripped the pad-
lock from Uie door and found th-'’ I 
body, ' 1

Copglihagen.— (A P )—The Danish 
Rekyl syndicate, Denmark's huge 
armament firm, has made a con-
tract with (our unnamed foreign 
powers for the delivery of rifles cost-
ing a total of $5,000,000. Delivery 
Is to be made over a period of be-
tween three to four years.

B AV AR IA N  ELDERS^FRISKY

Ruhpoldlng, Germany. — (A P ) —

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

7 V^C gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road

The Resources Of The Savings 
Banks of America Occupy 
Very Important Part In The 

Financial Structure of the Nation
’̂arious reasons haye been attributed to the steady, 

increase in savings of the Nation but irrespective of any 

reason THE FACT REIMAINS THAT MORE PEOPLE  

ARE SAVING  MORE M ONEY TH AN  EVER BEFORE!

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings- Bank

»n «— l aevtoxe * u h  Oaalral |m

Eastern Standard Ylme.

New York, Sept. 19.— (A P )—The 
Sunday night half hour which In-
cluded Will Rogers for Intermittent 
periods on the WJZ chain w ill , be 
shifted to WABC-CBS stations Oct. 
7, and thereafter Rogers will alter-
nate with Stoopnagle and Biidd as 
the entertainment . lement.

Tuning In tonight:
WEA.F-NBC—7, Jack Pearl; S. 

Fred Allen;. 10:30, Radio Forum, 
Henry L. Roosevelt.

WABC-CBS—7:30, Broadway Va-
rieties; 8:30, Burns and Allen; 9, 
Byrd Broadcast.

WJZ-NBC—6:30, Irene Rich; 8. 
'■Varden Lawes; 8:30, John McCor-
mack.

What to expect Thursday:
America’s Cup races, WJ,Z-NBi.- 

10:15 a. m., and 2:30 p. m.; 1\’EAF- 
NBC. 12:30: WE AF-WJZ-NBC 
3:30- WABC-CBS, 10:30 a. m., 12
noon and 1 p. m.

Other features:
WEAF-NBC* 10:30 a. m., South 

Mountain Music Festival (Also 
W JZ-NBC,at.4 p ^ . ) :  2:15, Berlin 
Philharmonic Orchestra.

WABC-CBS—« ,  Metropolitan Pa-
rade; 4:15. Allen Leafer Orcheatra.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 3:15, Dorothy Page, 
songs.

. .  . just about every cigarette smoker knows 
that— but here are some other facts to keep in fnind . . .

For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be 
made'of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos.

irV wish you cduld go into the factories and see j. 

Chesterfield made. The m ild  ripe tobacco is cut in  

long even threads— then packed into the cigarette so 

as to make Chesterfield draw  right and  bum  evenly,

A  good cigarette can give you a lot o f pleasure, and we 

would like for. you to try Chesterfield. ^

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

PAR IS IA N S  COMMEMORATE 
RIOTS

the cigarette thats MILDER 
the ciyarefte ffmt

Pa s t e s  b e t t e r

Wednesday, September 19
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Dorothy Page, singer.
4:30— America's Chip Yacht Race. 
5:00— News.
5:15— Mythical Ship of Joy.
6:30— Kellogg Singing Lady. 
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Education In the News. 
6:15— Goodrich Baseball resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45—Laurel] Thomas.

Paris. —  (A P ) —  The riots of 
"Bloody Tuesday” , February 6. have 
been commemorated by a statue and 
an organization of its surviving vic-
tims. The statue is a figure of Stc. 
Genevieve, patron saint of Paris, the 
work of Maxime Real del Sarte, fa-
mous sculptor and leader of the 
royalist "king’s henenmen." The 
riot veterans’ organization Is called 
"The Association o f InJuredToT Feb-
ruary 6.”

When meeting a stranger In 
Tibet, politeness requires you to 
grasp your rlgbV^ar and stick out 
your tongue.

4 ■

C  ifH,, L c c in  A Mrxu Teszeco Cto
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Pooedtd UBtebtr i, Iffl
PubllBblfl KvBI7 WVBBIBB MBCBPI 

•uadAT* and aoltdaya Betarac at tna 
Poa> Offlea a< Uanahatrar. Co bb., aa 
Cawad Claaa Kail Matiai.

iniBBCRlPTlUR RATBS
Od » Taar. By mall .............. . . . f t .a a
Ptr WoBth. by aiatl ............... { ({
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MEMBKR OP rHB a BHOCIATBD 
PRBd8

Tba Aatoalatad Praaa la aaoiutivaiy 
aBlitlad to tha naa for rarubilealloB 
o( all BOPa dlapatoBaa aradttad to ii 
Bl not otbarwiaa craditad m tala 
papar and alao tba local oawa pob* 
liahad haraln.All riBbta o( rapubllealioB ol 
aaicval d’acaicbaa naraln ara alao rat 
aataad.

Pull aarvica ollaai of N 
too. ino.

B A Sara*

PobllabaPa KapraaantaUvai fha 
JuH ut Maihawa Spaclal Aaancy—Naw 
t c r k .  tliilcajio- Liairnu and Bnaton.

CMtflat to gBBtm ’ iaprMWloB 
bbioBk  Ndw Tork'a maa of affolra. ^

Pdrtiapd tt wUI bd.diaoovtfBd t t f t  
th* potontidmaa e t tba loturp, aa a 
revenua ralalnc project, hbva bean 
underratad. But no ona la likely 
to overrate It la a cauae of dlsturb- 
anca among tha mbrallata. I t will 
probably bring about the eara of 
tbe aldermen more nolac of proteat 
than even LaOuardia'a bualoeaa tax 
achame did—t^ u g b  whether It wilt 
be aa tnfluentl^ a noiae ramalna to 
be teen.

Alao It la quite poaalble that tha 
more tha noiae the bigger the lot- 
tery’a patronage and the more the 
revenua to the city; becauae a lot-
tery la Juat aa auacepUbla of booat- 
Ing through advertlalng aa any 
other bualneaa—and thta dne will be 
pretty aurc to get a tremendoiia 
amount of the free kind from the 
reroonatranta. -i-

To be completely reapectabje and

blaa to machlna guiia aa Banltq Mua- 
aoUnl ordered compulaory military 
training for all the natlon'a malaa 
above the age of S.**

Which la. It muat be admitted, a 
aomewhat florid way of aUtliig the 
facU. , Italy'a Uttle boya won t, 
really, ^ u m  from marblaa to ma-
chine gone at the age of 8. They 
will atlU be thirteen yearq  ̂ away^ 
from the machine gun age. But 
they will live their school livaa un-
der a system of preparation for 
military discipline and aarvica later 
on.

Whether tha future ahall abow II 
Ouca to have been afarewdly right or 
terribly wrong In introducing the 
military frame of mind Into tbe 
common schools and doing the Mt 
of Juvenile "regimenting” Indicated 
by the new ordera, it la to be sus-
pected that a t least lu ly  will have 
the best behaved boyy In Europe 
after a little. And perhaps It may

“ W h a t * i  I n  T h e  N e w s  T o d a y ,  J a c k ? * *

__  , . - .

»,;7

meet the approval of the excessive-1 even develop that aUch a' result can

MBMUhih a u d it  
CIHUUUATIO.MP

BURESO OP

Tbe Hcr«i0 Printltis ('omnsny Inc  ̂
aisumti no nnancisT rryponithility 
ror lypoarsphlocl •rrnr* •pticarina >e Aiycrtlscmcma in th« Minrbaotar 
Bvanine Hartin
W EDNESDAY, SK ITK M BER IB

C'ONS^TITl’TIO.N

ly wall behaved we suppose we ■ 
should bold up our hands in holy; 
horror about public lotteries, bit', 
somebowi we can't. Wherein wc arc 1 
conscious of reverting back to those 1 

I dreadful times when ConnrcUctit 1 
 ̂gained her Houbriquel of the Land' 
of Steady Habits, from the Reyolu- 

‘ tionary period to the middle of the 
last cpntjiry. when It was quite

be brought about without "breaking 
the spirit ' of the lads--or even 
weakening them in the smallest 
degree.

A LA .MODE

V i ' �

l<:

The air quivered, this.week, with 
Constitution Day oratory, much of 
It calculated to In.splrc in the aver-
age citlscn the, conviction that not 

’ very much can be done about any-
thing. no matter how urgent the 
doing may appear, without running 
up against that sacred document for 
the prc.servatlon of which, in loto, 
the American citizen would appear 
to have been born, to live and to 
die. One may easily have acquired, 
from the pratoiy. a belief that the 
American Constitution Is 'not only 
fully as elemental as the force of 
gravity but much more hazardous 
to defy, since man does successfully 
overcome,' the force of gravity by 
climbing or by going up In airplanes 
while any attempt to climb In the 

, face of the Constitution's Inhibitions 
must Inevitably result In. ruin.

What these orators talk Is. ol 
course, sheer defeatism. The Coii- 
stitution, it appears, has us licked 
at the sUrt. And while it is cmir- 
ageous and enterprising to And ways 
to proceed upward In opposition to a 
law of nature It Is not only Imposal- 
b)e but Impious to try anything of 
tbe sort contrary t6 the strictest 
letter of a document written much 
more than a century ago by meu 
who. never saw ayallroad train,.

But none of the vlewers-wlth- 
alarm quoted these words from a de- 

,  clslon of the United Slates Supreme 
Court upholding a law which had 
been widely denoimced by the view-
ers themselves as utterly “un- 
American and unconstitutional" 
yhlle It was under consideration;

This court has the power to 
prevent an experiment. We may 
strike dov̂ Ti the statute which 
embodies It on the ground that In 
opr opinion the measure Is arbi-
trary, capricious or unreasonable.
Wc have power to do this be-
cause tbe due-process clause has 
been held by the court applicable 

' to matters of substantive law aa 
well a.s to matters of procedure.
But in tk^ exercise of this high 
ptiwer, w<ff must be ever on our 
guard, lest we erect our preju-
dices Into legal principles. If we 
would guide by the light ol* reason 
we must let our minds be bold.
Erecting their prejudices Into 

legal principles is exactly what 
Qlne-tcntbs of the Constitution 
sboutera are forever trying to do.
Ruled by narrow, dwarflng fear. It Is 

. Imposjrfble. for them to ;'let their 
minds be bold. '

The American Constitution wa»
, framed, as wall as Its authors knew 

bow, to put Into.effect the principle 
of the Declaration of Independence 
that life, liberty and the pursulj of 
happiness arc Inalienable' rights 
with which all men are endowed by 
their Creator. It was never In-
tended to limit nuinklnd's aspira-
tions to either liberty or happiness 

-and only by absolute perversion 
of Its Intent could It ever be used 
for such a purpose.

NEW YORK S LOTTERY
. A great many well disposed and 
sincere peoplg. not only In the me-
tropolis but all over lbs country.
Are going to be shocked,-doubtless, 
by the Jjeternilnatton of the New;
City Board of Aldermen 'to set up a 

' lottery as one of three jiew methods 
of increasing the city's revenues 
with which to meet thf urgent' need 
of relief funds.

One of these means Is a gross lax 
on business Just one-fifth as heavy 
as that propose^ by Mayor La Uuar- 
dla, who imdertook to have Imposed 
a tax of Ir'Z of one per cent on re-
ceipts. Another is a local Income 
tax amounting to 15 per cent of the 
federal tax on incomes ;-carned In 
the city.

It is not anticipated that the busi-
ness tax will produce much more 
than ten million dollars annually, 
leaving the new revenues forty nul-
UOBS short of LaGuardla's goaVonly | grandllo^uenty the Associ

•a relatively small part of whfeh Is ' kted Pres'*' Rome correspondence 
likely to be raised by the Income ; announces this morning that "Italy's 

.tax  and the lottery together—ac-1little boyr turned tonight from mar-

Though the submlsslvsness of 
women to th'e dictates of fashion has 
been the subject of much caustic 
criticism from mere men time out 

common to raise - public funds lof | n,,,,,). one may still speculate as
jpeclflc purprj.scs by lottery. 'We 
are probably not a whit more re-
spectable or orderly or moral than 
the people of this state, were In that 
period, dreadful aa such an admis-
sion may seem to some.

Wherefore we shiire with a goo*! 
many other people who- are neither 
gamblers, racketeers nor public en-
emies a rather complacent altitude 
toward the public, lottery aa a rev-
enue producer, and considerable 
curloalty as to how It will work in 
New 'York.

At least U Is the only form of tax- 
atloniwe ever heard of In whlph the 
taxpayer becomes a taxpayer of his
own volition and by his own choln , 
Which Is a refreshing Idea

ROAD ENGINEERING
. . .  - ?Collapse of a steel bridge on one 

of Connecticut's trunk highways 
and the crumbling of a culvert on 
another, putting two of the state's 
principal automobile routes out of 
business, as the result of a Very 
heavy but not at all unpfccedented 
rainstorm, would seem to call for 
some explaining. . Both of these 
highways are constituents In what 
li supposed to be s highly modern 
road system, built or rebuilt by the 
most competent highway engineers 
to be found anywhere.

Connecticut has every reason to 
expect that the engineering projecla 
erected at practically unlimited ex-
pense In connection with Its trunk-
line thoroughfares shall not melt 
away under a hard rain. When 
some of them do the people of the 
state ha.ve every riason to be dis-
agreeably surprised. Yet when It 
Is remembered that the Highway 
Department engineers have been 
known to locate a costly and quite 
elaborate catch basin on the 'high 
side of B banked curve, where no 
water could possibly run ; Into - It, 
with the result that It escapes by 
ripping out the shoulder on the low 
side of the road and running across 
private property, any old way. pos-
sibly the surprise Is a bit unwar-
ranted.

Besides, there Is the rather stun-
ning example, to people In this vi-
cinity, of the, "Goat Farm" Inter-
section. There was some engineer-
ing for you!

NOME
Rapidity of communication, the 

American habit of organized relief 
and a little luck Id the timing of 
the catastrophe promise to avert a 
major tragedy in the case of the 
Nome conflagration.

It's a long way to Noras, from 
almost sinywhere. But until the 
tieason has so far advanced that the 
hardboiled aviators of the North 
country can no longer make the 
flight the most desperately needed 
supplies can be and will be taken In 
by plane anjl before the little city Is 
completely icebound no 'doubt sev-
eral big cargoes of foo# and other 
needed materials will. have arrived 
there. .

to how far the one-eye fashion will 
prevail. Nine out eleven illus-
trations of, women's hats In the ad -
vertisements In a New York dally 
recently showed the lady In the.case 
as possps.slng a single optic; Invarl- 
ably the left one. One may doubt] 
whether any such proportion of the j 
fair sex would’be willing to dispense 
with their light eyes Jiist for the 
sake of being In the mode.

HEALTH-DffiT ADVICE
BY DR. FR A N K  McCUY

<|usaU0M. IB eagard to IMalUi aad IMM 
iMU Da iiBBwsrad Dy Or Mciiay wko u m  
be BddrsBBBd Id  Bare et Uila paper. Ba- 
eloae stampadL BeU-addretsad aavalope^ 
foe reply.

N E r a iu n S  OR BRIORTS .-^avoided, and the salt intake Bhould 
DISEASE. . be small.

In the chronic norm of nephritis Patients who are only partially 
the most • common symptoms are ciired may live for from tan to twen- 
tbe presence of albumin and caste in after the dtseaae 18 dlscov.
the liquid waste from the kidneys. 
Sometimes, due to the persistent In-
jury of the kidneys by toxins, these 
organs will enlarge, but In certain 
types of nephritis the opporsite oc-
curs and the kidneys become small 
and bard. In the moet eerioua form 
of chronic nephritis there will be a-

ered, but a  complete cure la possible 
If the patient Is wiUlag to live an 
abstemious life with a  diet carefully 
regulated and all hablU of lUe prop-
erly balanced

In the paat ten years I have dis-
tributed thousands of copies of my 
article on Bright’s Disease. If you

persietqnt high blood pressure, often ■ Hk* to have your copy, all
reaching over 200. i that you have to do is to write to me

Where the acute form of nephritis ; this paper, sending one

eEHINOTHE SCENES IN

.T r-E X E rim V E  AND .JUDICIARY PROVISIONS

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
I ABOUT THE CONSTITUTION

This Is the third of a series of six articles reviewing the history anil 
ronlrnts of the t'- S. ( onstitution. In observance of "Constitution Week" 
an^ the 14*th anniversary of the (;anstitutlon'a birth,. September 17, 1787.;

who was explaining h.er position to I the, real models In' a .shop. "Of 
courae, It's Jiista lark," Xhc said, 
"I'm only getting ?50 a week here, 
and 1 couldn't even keep myself 
clean on that.'*

NOW HE C.-VX STUDY BAX'KS.

Sandos

By RODNEY DUTCHER
•Manchester Herald's Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, Sept 19. Let It not 

be supposed that your old friend, th-; 
Hon. Huey Long. Is confining his a*- 
tentlon to domeutic affairs of the 
city of New Orleans-Mjr even those 
of a mere United States..

If you think that, you just don'i 
know your Klngflsh!.

Huey is blossoming out Into in-
ternational politics and If he- turns 
the League of Nations upside down 
this winter, don't say I didn't warn 
you. There Isn't any holding thli 
fellow!

One ol these days, -unless ho is 
detained, Huey will be stepping up 
before the Senate committee In-
vestigating the munitions industry 
and telling his story about how 
Standard Oil financed pollvla In her, 
war against Paraguay.

Huey will even undertake fo 
demonstrate that there wouldn't be 
nny Chaco war If It weren't for 
Standard Oil's desire to obtain an 
outlet for Bolivian oil througli Para- 
quay.

Huey IS so often right about these 
things'—he keeps fooling you be-
cause he Is. on the other hand, sc 
often wrong that ope would bettor 
reserve judgment until Huey takes 
the stand.

Huey In Tough -Uih-
Right or wrong. Huey'conaiders. 

Standard Oil a vicious enemy vf bis. 
He has'been pretty rough on the oil 
companies-ii] Louisiana, what wilh 
taxes and th.it sort of thing, and i* 
would be only natural if Standar.1 
were helping finance the attempts at 
Huey's extinction • as he more than 
suspects.

History Indicate.s that whenever 
anybody goes after Huey, he—or 
they- is pi are likely to be sorry. 
Some of our best-known Senator' 
have suffered., ^  i

No hpWs arc barred. Insofar as j 
the Klngflsh Is concerned. And If ; 
Standard Oil hasn't lived a clean ' 
life. It would better look out. ]

Even If It can clear its .skirts <n 
the Chaco %yar, Huey will be pursu-
ing It off Into Home othci sector.

Just to show you how It Is—. .
At the moment', according to con-

fidential Information which 1 believe 
to be relisble. but can't quite bet 
both shirts on. Senator Long has two 
agsnts In Central America'who are

Halifax. N. S.—A. ,G. 
claims to have discovered a rbnless 
stocking. Sandos, technician a t 

I Dathoiislc University savs he has

TIRANA MAY GET TR.AINS

Tbe Constitution of the United States divides the government Into 
three Important branches, each devised to be what hail been termed a
"check" and a “balance" to the other two. . .

As against the legislative, therefore, stand the executive and ' the j evolved a solution from pmong the 
I judiciary. Article' Two defines powers of the president and how he Is to i pots and pans of his wife's'kitchen 
be chosen. The manner of choice has been changed by amendjnont, ,but j-that, when applied to any textile in 
the original method was by means of electors chosen by the various | the form of a wash or rinse, makes
slates. ___  . • ; the fibres stronger, more ,elastlc

The electors were to votq for two candidates, the one receiving the [ and even wa,terproof.
greatest number of votes. If a majority, becoming prc.sidcnt, the second | -V----—:—-̂--------
highest, vice president. ‘ j

Otherwise, the House of Representatives was to, qhoose the president 
from the five highest. '*

Article Two also makes the president commander-ln-chlcf of the army, 
navy and militia of the states, and gives him'power, with senatorial con-
sent, to make, treaties and appoint major officials under him.

Article Three vests Judicial powers In a supreme court and such Inferior 
courts ns Congre.ss may establlsih. It determines the scope of federal 
jurisprudence, provides for trial by jury, and defines treason.

Under Article Four, equal rights are assured as among the citizens of 
all states, provision Is made for return of escaped slaves, and for return 
of escaped prisoners.

Another section anticipates admission of new states Into the Union, 
and another guarantees to all states a republican form of government and 
protection from Invasion. .,

Article Five provides for amendments-to the Constitution. Article Six 
establishes supremacy of the Constitution ovef all other laws of the land 
and forbids nny religious test for holding office. It also accepts responsi-
bility for all public debts of the Confederation.

The Sixth and last article provides for ratification of the Constitution 
bv nine of the 13 states, to make It effective.

Belgrade.— (API —..Extension of 
the Skoplje-BltolJ rallvyay, now u n - ' 
der copslructlon in southwest Yugo-
slavia, to Tirana, Albania, the only 
European caplt.al unreachable by 
rail. is.being considered by the 'i’ugo- 
Staylan government. The line would 
open up a new country to traveler^.

disappears quickly finder proper 
treatment, the chronic form is a very 
serious- diaorder and requires pro-
longed treatment with diet and other 
hygienic measures for correcting 
the faulty metabolism and toxic poi-
soning which Is present. As In the 
acute form, the ktdhcys retain that 
which ahould be thrown out, and 
throw but what tbe blood should re-
tain.

The treatment with fasting and 
diet Is much tbe same In acute and 
chronic nephritis, except that, in a 
chronic form it is generally neces-
sary to give the patient a reasonable 
amount of protein in his diet In or-
der to make up- for the! loss of al-
bumin which Is thrown out In the 
liquid waste. Tbe fast shoyld he 
followed with a . non-starchy and 
non-protein diet for three or four 
weeks, and'then protein added in the 
form of eggs* and the meats w’hich 
are most easily digested, Using pert 
haps one egg dally and about four 
ounces of meat protein. ,

It is important to keep up the skin 
elimination to relieve the kidneys of 
some of . their burden. Several 
•sponge or shower baths 'should be 
taken each day to keep the pores of 
'the skin cleansed. . Cold showers 
Should be used If the skin w1M re-act 
with a warm glow afterwards. It 
1s best to use at least one enema 
daily aa long as there Is any albu-
min showing, or aa long as any other 

'.symptoms of nephritis persist.
The kidneys must be furnished a 

plentiful supply of water, and large 
amounts should be taken frequently 
during the day. and even at night if 
the patient is awake.

A milk diet will often prove bene-
ficial In the treatment of nephritis 
or any other kidney disca-sf. Only, 
t̂ 4'o or three quarts of milk daily 
shbiUd be taken. - It Is- best to use 
a glass of milk every hour, preceded 
by a few drops of lemon Juice which 
help In the,^stlmulatlon of the' gas-
tric secretlo'hs. This milk diet 
must be continued for several weeks 
In order to produce the desired re-
sults.

A-certain amount of physical ex-
ercise should be taken in the form 
of calisthenics and walking Alco-
hol, tobacco, condiments and ,atl 
highly seasoned foods should' ' be

large, self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope.

(Cracks on Tongue.)
Question; Sarah H. asks: "Ssvsrai 

deep cfacks have appeared on my 
tongue. They will not heal and I 
have gastritis. Is there anythin 
I can do?”

Answer: It is difficult for raff! 
diagnose your case by mail, esMC 
Ijr since there are several different

prod
ing of the tongue, ^ e  most com-
mon cause is byper-acidlty and I 
would suggest that you make a de-
termined effort to overcome your 
gastritis, or stomach irritation. A 
short fruit Juice or short water fast, 
should be used a t the beginning of 
the treatment and you could then 
follow a correctly combined diet, be-
ing sure to use an abundance of tbs 
alkaline forming foods. Strict clean* 
llness of the mouth is necessary.

(Depend on the Dentist.); 
Question; Mrs. Ora B. writes: "I 

am going to have' some teeth ex-
tracted and wanted to ask you If I 
should take gas?” ,

Answer: When teeth are to be ex-
tracted,' It la always advisable to 
rely upon the opinion of the dentist 
who Is to do the work, regarding 
what type of anesthesia Is to be em-
ployed. In some cases It is odrit- 
able to take gas, in other cases, tbp 
best plan Is to have the dentist use 
a. local anesthetic. Let the dentist 
decide.

(Have Test Made)
' Question; Mr. C. B. N. atates: 
“Sometimes the liquid waste from 
my kidneys Is a  dark reddish color, 
other times it is 'a dark yellow. Does 
this mean anything?"

Answer: I would advise that you 
have a urinalysis made and if you 
will do this and will send 'me a copy 
of the Import. I will be glad to send 
to jrou stame helpful suggestions.

. (Sallow Skin)
Question; ,Mrs. R. J. I. asks: “I 

have a sallow skin. Do you think 
the orange juice fast would help?"

Answer: The two most common 
bauses of a  sallow skin are liver 
trouble and a gall bladder disorder. 
The faxt should be helpful. '

L

‘-i.
N E X T : T he "BUI of R lR hta.’’

Soviet loans from Morgan's Na-
tional City Bank.

And that will be a demonstration 
of Huey's impartiality as between 
the nation'll two biggest banks, since I tentlal buyer, but the warmth of the 
he alreailv h.ia denounced Chase Na- 

-tlonal, the "Rockefeller hank/' for 
its financial deals with the Machado |
government In Cuba. l High Without Hats

Your correspondent, like a lot of j '.The higher the price range of the 
people In Louisians, continues to ; store, the taller the girls who

but her hips swing like the balance i 
wheel of a watch. That's what that 
affected crossover walking step is 
for. It's all right to smile at a po-

h
smile Is a matter requiring shrewd 
judgment.

ta ic  Huey Long seriously.

IN
NEW 

YORK
•  i«M  Mto tifiviCS.INC

By PAl'D HARRISON
New York, Sept. 19.—In the hun-

dreds of wholesale houaes In Man-
hattan's teeming garment section, 
and in the scores of big stores and 
swanky shops on the avenues, there 
goes on.endlessly the world's .big

proMcutlng his war on the United ] gest parade of shapely mannequins
Fruit Company.

Ooe« After Another Enemy 
The United la another enemy of

model there. Fifth Avenue manne-1 
quins range from 5 feet 8 inches to 
an even 6 feet, and are slender, sup- ] 
pie and superior looking. Facial. 
beauty Is an asset, but more Impor-. 
tant Is a collective type of freshness I 
and Intelligence. Bleached blondes 
are out, declared Mi.'.s Mayer. And 
fbowgirls, she said, don't make good 
mannequins; they swing their shoul-' 
tiers and can't seem to grasp .the , 
Idea that the clothes they're wear- 

ling, and not themselves, are the; 
j center of attraction.

In wholesale places clothes are | 
modeled by girls from 6 feet o ' 
inches to, 5 feet 8 Inches—in high 
heels. That's bccau.se the buyers] 
\vant to see th e ‘cpstumes on tlie; 
kind of- women who'll eventually 
wear them, and they have no lllu-1 
slons about exoticism and slinky : 
lines. Apparently modeling is as 
highly -specialized a profession as . 
chorus work, becauae there's • an ' 
actual scarcity of good models.

keep the company's boata from 
steaming into Now Orleans and de- 
poslUng their cargoes there for die 
irlbutlon over the United Statss 

For a while' Nome and Ita people I should be reaching hie broad paw 
will probably have to make shfft 1 '

Now and then Tvs been a some 
what uncomfortable ' spectator at 
fashion shows, which are given here- 

his and if one U to believe certain ' about on practically any provocation j — ;— ■
members of his tar-liung machine. Kroni a  musical jhow to the opening ] , The girls are paid up to J50 and , 
its owners have been financing the o* * cocktail lounge In some hotel. ■ $60 a week, with occasional extra j 
antl-Huey campaign.' • And always, after a few minutes of jobs posing for commercial photog-'

So what would be more natural ! ^® MpperlesI raphers. T hey  work hard, making'
than that Huey, who can't qul*ol°^ style.Tve found myself wonder- dozens of lightning changes.' and!

frn'm I <hK about the mannequins them- probably go home humming "L ittle ' 
how they're fairing in the.'c

with rather short commons.and put 
up with considerable inconvenience, 
but there would seem to be next to 
no danger that anybody wdlfUtarve 
or freeze,

Tliose Alaska people an- not a 
very tender lot. Most of them 
have had plenty of experience with 
hardship of one sort and another— 
and If they weren't a courageous 
and hardy crew they wouldn't'  be 
there anyhow. They'll get along.

bust up.sqme of the company's con 
cessions?

According to the story I get,
Huey's agents ale trying to persuRiic
a lot ol the banana growers to ship . . .  . . . . .
their crops here Independently and - 
to .see whether their contracts are 
the kind that can't be broken In 
court. J-

All ol which might seem a bit 
more fantastic If Huey's friends 
here weren't able to show you copies 
of large editorials'in South Ameri 
can newspapers wihlch urge Latin 
.'vnierlcan boycotts as a result ol 
Huey's allegations as to the Chaco 
war.

Bunk Arouses Hit Ire
As soon as he gets around to it. 

the Ktngfisb will be publicly accus-
ing Assistant Secretary of State 
Walton Moore of gumming up the 

I Russian debt-trade ne.gotlations be-
cause of a deslr^l-to salvage pre-

selves ■ how they're fairing in the.se Mannequin. You've Had a Busy! 
times. . Day." Miss.Mayer has no patience |

• - with the ’ \vldespreail Idea that |
M here They, .Ix-arn ' models are obliged to tour the night i

Well, 1 found out. I walked Into ®ldbs with men buyers. Most estab-; 
the .Mavfalr .Mannequin Academy, llehnients, ah'e ‘says, definitely for-1 
which,Is the oldest model-school in . bid any such extra-curricular] 
•America. Miss Gertrude M ayer , t "'boopee.
variously of Paris, Vienna and Lon-! Just to b8 on the safe'sidp, how- 
don. is the director, and has launched ever, she coaches her students in '

sea of I how to respond to Unwelcome a d -. 
fa.shUtn. vnnees, For ej^ample, a girl can |

Girls from alt over the country j turn on her * No. 3-B smile and 
come to New York to learn how, to ' any: "Oh, Mr. Zilch, if you had asked 
walk, pijse, posture, turn, ascend me under different clrcpmstancca I 
Stairs, sit down, make an exit, j should have been dejlghted. But 
There's a different walk for every i here It is contrary to your and' ■ my 
kind of costume, and . a'different | best Interests, and I never brqak my 
walk for every type of establish- rule about mixing buslnesa' with 
ment In which a model Is working.; pleasure."
In a wholesale house she steps out ■ Professional ma'hnequina arc 
rather briskly becauae the out-of-; prety wtrougbt up about the com-; 
town buyers have a quick eye fori petition of socletjt glrla Who model' 
line and detail, and want to see a ; gowns for a little spare change and 
lot of dresses. , the novel experience of working. .A '

In a retail store' her behavior 1s : social registerlte, they say, can g e t , 
mot'e languorous, (ler. walk more ex- a Job even If she carries her clothes; 
nggerated. The swankier the store in the, m.anncr of a buxom farm girl 
the snootier her manner. She m ust, walking over a ploughed field, 
never, never swing her shoulders;] I've beard of one such blueblood^

New for our 60th Y ear!
' ’ > I' ' .

A  M ap le B ed room  sh o w in g  
C h ip p en d a le  in flu e n c e

A backeountry settler, visiting Boston or Phila- 
(ieljiliia around IT-'iO. would have brought back- 
.H ist such an iilea a.s this tii be worked out in na-
tive wdodsl.' ' ’For Chippendale designs in mahog-
any were ^favored by the- wealthier, Metropolitan 
colonists. , Our backcountry friend would still 
adhere to the simple lines of earlier Pilgrim fur-
niture.; yet incorporate th,e' newer Chippendale 
detail in hi.s work. - --

So we have a suite in maple ., . with Chippen-
dale detail! Thi.s Igjoui^ e.xdu.sive with ^^'atkins 
Brothers tiOtli Year Celebration,' costs only S79. 
for bed, dres.ser and choice of dressing table or 
chest I J' '

for 3 .pieces

OPtN rHUKbOAr AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9' O'QOCK

WATKI NS BROTHERS
aL M A NCHESTER, C O N N .

-I , ,

‘.M.ANCHESTER ON THE .AIR” EVERY THURSDAY—UTIC—5:00 TO 3:30.

MANCHiB8TBI< EVENING HSRAIJD, MANCHBSTEK, CONN„ WEDNiasiJAT, fflSPTEMBER IB, igs-l. P A G E ^I

‘SAVAGE BRIGANDS’ 
TURN o u t‘NICE’

kmnm  Woman Artist 
Sketches Tribesmen 
Afghanistan Jannt.

ROCKVILLE
CITY DEFICIT MAY STOP 

MANY IMPORTANT JOBS
on

By NOEL THORNTON

New “Tork—(AP)—The "savage 
Bomads and brigada” of Afghanis-
tan are very nice people, and it it 
perfectly safe for a  white woman 
to travel alonil through: that bleak 
gateway to India, says Hester Mer- 
wln Handley, Juat back from a 
three months’ trek Inland from Kby-' 
her pass.

Besides 60 sketches of stalwart 
tribesmen, she returns with high re-
spect and admiration for the inde-
pendence and generosity of the 
franic race.

, Miss Handley, blonde and bronzed 
' the desert sun, is one of the lead- 

exponents of eastern art as ap-
plied to modern decoration. She 
hasn’t remained still very long at a 
time since she left her Bloomington, 
ni., home. Her exploits as an ex-
plorer are as impressive as her suc-
cess os a mural and portrait paint-
er.

‘X’ital,. Happy Race’
"I was warnea tnat no white wo-

man could go alone beyond Khyber 
pass," she said, aa she sat reminis-
cing beside the high wlnd’ows of her 
Manhattan studio. "But. I found the 
journey perfectly safe, and there 
really wasp’t  any need of the armed 
escort the British government pro-
vided. I hj^d already been through 

.Ball, China, Japan and India as-
similating the characteristics of 
their art, and I  was determined to 
do some head portraits of thp Af-
ghanistan tribesmen.'

"You know, they are really a vi-
rile, vital, happy , race. 1 never saw 

. a  beggar throughout the country, 
and they seemed to be remarkably 
weU fed and healthy. If you qre 
their guest, they are your friends 
through every emergency. They re-
fuse all payment or gratuities of 
any kind. They wouldn’t  even ac-
cept payment for posing for me.” 

No Mountain ‘Shooting’
I t  was a slow Journey for Miss 

Handley as she pushed across the 
oft-times desolate country, mostly 
In motor lorries and sometimes vi'ith 
a cochl caravan. Camel trains often 
blocked tbe obscure trails, loqjng 
valuable time, for water auppUes 
were often as far as 80 miles-apart, 
and ruhning short of water tbe 
principal danger.

•‘I t  is true that the Afghans make 
their own guns and they are won-
derful marksmen," Miss Handley ex- 
■ plained, “but I found no evidence of 

those oft-told stories of tribesmen 
who wait high up in the mountains 

,to shoot sny passing traveler.
"As 1 spoke no Hindustani, Per-

sian or the native pushtu, I had to 
. converse With the Afghans accom-

panying me by signs or pictures."
Light Out At 10

For a time she stopped a t the 
capital. Kabul, where she did the 
portraits of several members of the 
royal family.

"It Is a strange, colorful city", 
she sai^. "At 10 o'clock-at night all 
lights are turned-out, and you must 
carry a lanteni If you walk thrpugh 
the streets. Natives are not allowed 
abroad without a  pass after that 
hour, and foreig^ners must have an 
explanation why they are not a t  
home. There is no cinema, nor any 
night life whatsoever.”

Before she becarpe noted for her 
modem murals which are Influenced 
by Hindu, Polynesian or other orl- 
entkl moods, Misa Handley Won a t-
tention as a painter of child por-
traits.

EUSWORTH PARTY START 
FOR SOUTH POLE AGAIN
Earlier in Year Explorer Said 

He Was Through With Ad-
ventures in the Antarctic.

Dunedin, N. Z., Sept. 19— (AB)— 
Lincoln Ellsworth and his fellow ex-
pedition members sailed today for 
the Antarctic aboard the Wyatt 
Earp.

he

Early In the year when Ellsworth 
returned from tha Antarctic after 
the failure of a previous expedition, 
he said he was juct about through 
with deliberate adventure. He said 
he wanted a home.

II want to make one more flight 
)ben I’m through,-’’ he said in 
‘erence to his ill-fated South Pols- 
peditlon.

The 'explorer recently denied his 
plans called for tne delivery of medi-
cal and food supplies to Admiral 
Byrd’s camp, as was published In s 
statement by Dr. Francis Gorman of 
Baltimore, Ellsv/orth’s physician. ,

Deaths Last Night
� Mason City, Iowa—William H. 

Grlebling, 59, secretary of the Iowa 
State Federation of Labor.

Cleveland—Horatio N. Herriman, 
69, manager of the American Bureau 
of Shipping here and well known in 
Great Lakes, shipping circles.

Three Rivers, Que.—Magr. Fran- 
cis-Xavler Clqutiei, 86, the oldest 
bishop of the Roman Catholic church 
in the Province of Quebec.

Expenses Will Go Over Amount 
^ is e d  by Taxes — Several 
Jobs Anticipated.

Much of the wo'k anticipated by 
the city of Rockville for the present 
year will have to be passed'up be-
cauae of the financial condition of 
the municipality. While no definite 
figures are now available there is a 
possibility of a deficit of from $8,- 
000 tfi $10,000 according to reliable 
information. This means that the 
tax rate of the city which was laid 
several months ago was too low.

The rate of 10 mills will bring in 
approximately $80,000 to $85,000 
whereas the expenses of the city for 
the year are expected to reach the 
$90,000 mark or higher. Among the 
work which It was anticipated to 
undertake this yeat was tbe rebuild-
ing of the road In the center of the 
city and the removal of the old trol-
ley tracks at the Intersection of 
Market and Main streets. This is s 
polnr whePe there Is much danger 
of a fatal accident because of the 
grade and the rails sticking up 
above the pavement. The rotary 
light a t this point must be relocated 
as It is about six feet too far north 
a t the present time. It has been esti-
mated that It would take about $1.- 
000 to rebuild this short section of 
road. .

Another point needing attention Is 
the relocation of the rotary a t the 
intersection of Union, West Main 
and Elm streets.

Man.v Admire Chlmea 
Many people were on hand yester-

day to witness the unloading of the 
re'mafning seven chiming bells for 
the Union Congregational church. 
Five of the bells were delivered on 
Monday and seven yesterday morn-
ing. The bells came from Water- 
vliet, N. Y„ where they were cast 
at the bell foundry of the firm of 
Meneely & Co. The largest of the 
bells was delivered yesterday, the 
weight being 2800 while the lightest 
of the twelve bell^ was delivered on 
Monday and weighed 225 pounds. , 

Andrew E. Meneely, who has 
charge of installing tbe bells in tbe 
tower of the church, told of the 
weight of the hells yesterday when 
the.v were Inspected by members of 
the church committee. I

The W'eights are aa fallows; 225 i 
pounds, 275 pounds, 350 pounds, 400 I 
pounds, 500 pounds. 600 pounds, 800 
pounds, 1,000 pounds, 1,200 pounds, | 
1,400 pounds, 2,000 pounds, 2,800 ' 
pounds; .total weight for the twelve 
bells, 11,550 pounds.

The Commute lii charge at the 
church ' consists of William ' A. 
Schaeffer, chairman; Col. Francis T. 
Maxwell, Charles Phelps, Arthur T. 
Bissell, A. Leroy Martin and Rev. 
George S. Brookes.

Col. Phelps, w'hen questioned yes-
terday stated that no date-has yet 
been selected for the dedication of

tha bblla which ar* th# gift of the 
late MUa Ellen O'Neil who reeided in 
Rockville for many yeare.

Unhm Bnjoya VaadbvUla V
The moM meeting of RockvUle 

Local No. 3013, United Textile 
Workers, proved a big euccecc last 
evening. Held In the town hall. Me-
morial building, the group was en-
tertained by seven acts of vsudevUJe 
presented by memJtierB of the local 
union. Tbe officera of the union also 
spoke. 7-^

Natloaal Officer To Speak 
' Charles M. Gardner, high priest of 

Demeter of the National Orange. Is 
to be the guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Ellington Orange a t a 
meeting to be held at the ^llngton 
Congregational church Sunday eve-
ning, October 7th. It Is hoped on this 
occasion to have all Granges In Tol-
land county aa guests on this oc-
casion.

PIsn Election In Toltmnd
The annual meeting of the Ladies 

Aid society of the Tolland Federated 
church will be held on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Simpson of Tolland. 
Officers will be elected for tbe en-
suing year and reports will be pre-
sented for the past year.

No Word From ERA
No word haa yet been received 

from the state or national headquar-
ters of the ERA as to whether more 
funds are to be allotted to Rockville 
for the completion of the work which 
l.as already been undertaken., While 
awaiting funds the walks In 'Talcott 
park are all torn up and unfinished.' 
Several hundred feet of .new con-
crete walks were laid and the re-
maining walks were torn up and 
foundations laid. '

I t has been the hope of the local 
committee to secure sufficient funds 
to complete this work so that tt 
would not be necessary for the city 
to do the work. Should funds become 
available it has been suggested that 
the men be put to work in two shifts 
and clean Up the work which is now 
underway.

Briefs
Carl Brandt of Hamden is visiting 

with friends In Rockville for several 
days.

Andrew E. Meneely of the firm of 
Meneely & Co., of Watervliet, H. Y., 
igjpendlng several days In Rock-
ville, making his headquarters at the 
Rockville House.

The B. B. G. club held a meeting 
last evening at ihe home of Misses 
.Mary and Elizabeth Loehr of Mile 
Hill. A social was hel(> after the 
meeting.

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will hold 
their annual meeting In the G. A. R 
Hall on Friday evening. AU members 
are urged to attend.

The Every Mothers club of the 
Rockville Baptist church will hold a 
meeting In the church social rooms 
on Friday evening with Mrs. Nora 
West, president, presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conrady of 
Rheel street returned home Monday 
evening after spending their ■ vaca-
tion at the Worlds Fair at Chicago.

Miss Lena Schlott who has been 
ill for the past week has recoyered 
so that she Is able to return to her 
duties at the Wendheiser Music 
.store.

Burpee Woman’s Relief (Jorps will 
hold a  members supper this evening 
in the G. A. R, Hall, Memorial build-

ing. A meetlBg vBI follow th* tup- 
PW- .

Toaktrooban Hayleft, Haymakers, 
hfk) their ennual meeting last eve-
ning in Red Men's Hall/for tbe dec- 
tlon of officers.

The Degree Team of Margaretha 
Lodge irlil enjoy a vUit to  the cot-
tage of Leslie Mann at Crystal Lake 
tomorrow evening.

MANDFACniRED GAS 
SHOWS SAUS INOtEASE

Every Month of First Halfdon
Wi

GIRLS FAIL TO SELL 
COMMUNIST PAPER

Group of Strikers Let.a Them 
Know They’re Not Wanted; 
So They Leave Town.

Four young women were in town 
selling copies of a Communist paper 
yesterday afternoon. They were not 
in town long when It bccamd known 
to the atrikers, who do not seem to 
like venders of this kind of litera-
ture. I t  put the male members of 
the Union in a rather embarrassing 
situation. They Informed the girls 
that they were not wanted, but this 
did not seem to bother them as they' 
continued their walk up Main street 
towards the Center.

A number of the strikers had 
gathered near Odd Fellows Hall 
when the girls reached there. A 
Manchester policeman came along 
and one of the girls remarked: 
"They do not seem to like us here,” 
to which the officer replied; “Nor 
do I."

The sale of papers did not bring 
any real money and after waiting 
lor about a half hour the girls stArt- 
ed back to Hartford without hav-
ing made any gain In circulation for 
their paper in Manchester.

During Previoun Y’ear.

During the first six months of ' 
1934, sales of manufactured gas by 
Connecticut public utility companlet: . 
increased by 3.1 per cent over sales 
for the first half of 1933. according ' 
to the current statistical tables of 
the American Gas Association, 
which are based upon data reported 
by H  companies whose sales.,con- ' 
stttute 92 per cent of the total salon 
of gas In Connecticut. With the ex-
ception of January, in which sales 
were practically the same as those 
of the flrsj month last year, there 
was a gain In the demand for gas 
every month this year as compared 
with the corresponding month of 
1933. The largest Increases came in 
Februaly in d  March, respectively 
6.9 and 5.0 per cent, and were 
partially accounted for. by the in- ' 
crease In den\and for gas heat dur-
ing and following' the blizzard. In 
April the gain was 3 3 per cent and 
in May 2.5 per cent. By June the 
difference had dwindled to one per 
cen t

Total gas sales of the reporting 
companies for the first six months 
of the year were 4,480,424.000 cubic 
feet aa against 4.344,787,000 cubic 
feet for the sam* period last year. ■ 
Noteworthy during the six months 
was a gain of I7l,4 per cent Itf the 
use of gas for general house healing 
and an Increase of 10.1 per cent In 
Industrial and commercial- iitlliza-;

tlon of gas beat. Domestic Mies 
were off 1.7 per cent froih the 1933 
six-month total. In the month of 
June, house heating Mies were al-
most one and one-half times aa 
great aa in June, 1933, one of the 
largest gains recorded anywhere In 
the United States.

Customers of the 11 reporting

companies increased by one-half cent. The n t i i ^ v  of dombtRr « &  
per, cent In t ^ p a s t  year, there havr tomersy using gka for'lw A  gsMoratper cent In the paat year, there hav-
ing been 25B,907y,cuatomera on June 
30 this year m  compared with 257,- 
518 on the sffaie date a year ago. 
Customers haidng gas-fired bouse 
heating furnaces Increased ll.O per 
cent while tbe gain in Industrial and- 
commercial customers was 11.9 per

tomersy using gas for'luch g a n a n t- 
purpobu aa cooking, hot watss 
beating and space heating, ratnain- . 
sd practically unchanged.

....................I
Practically every part of tha 

cow, Including the blood, is used 
in making airplanes.

MADE OF THE SAME MATERIAL AS

THE ENDEAVOUR’S MAST

W ards N ew P u ra lium Bicycle
^  FIRST IN AMERICA!$37-95•  lit  ItlMfi

•  St«SfiUt« itMl fw tM il
•  P«nt«Hil« 

rmmr fuard!

X ' /J f  New l\l 
^  Oepar- \4 

ture 
BrakeJ?

85 Down,
83 .Monthly 

Small Carrying 
Charge

•  Slms«r f i t  liaMtr 
Ihen Km I. PsIithtS 
•nS 8u(M. Alwazt 
Im Ii i  RI<* n m l

^Streamline Ijraini)' 
—headlight—rub-
ber saddle.

NOW ON SALE AT MONTGOMERY WARD’S
824-828 M.XIX STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

lA ho Will Be The First Boy In Manchester To Own Qne^

B.YNDITS .ARRESTED

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 19.-—(API 
—Two men who said they were 
Richard Williams, 27, of Boston, and 
Roy Spain, 17, of Washington, were 
charged with assault and robbery In 
conneetion with the holdup of a 
delicatessen store early today. A 
third man escaped. Henry Hadelen. 
proprietor of the store, told police 
the three men bound him and then 
took 360 and a diamond ring from I 
the cash register.

Williams and Spain were arrested 
after a chase by police.; The loot 
was not recovered. Williams said 
he recently had been paroled from 
the Charlestown state prison in Bos-
ton.

C o m e  here
f o r  $ 3 0  t o  $ 3 0 0 ' i o a n »

•  Cath in your han^i within 24 to 41 
hour*—no red tape. We have helped 
thouaanda of ainfle and married people ' 
in your community, and can help you 

I • with YOUR money probiexna. »
I Eaay repaymentt— extended over •
I period of 20 montha if you w-iah.

The only chatgt u ptr moniA .
•n  the unpaid dmovni of (h« loan

Call, write or ‘phone TODAY.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

R oom  2. 9f«<e T h e a te r  llldv*
7iMI .tia lu  9 t. M a a rh e s te r

P h o n e  8430 |

\

I

Throat-Ease?. . tfou SflUt
a  ! says AI J o ls o n

. “That’s why I p refer  O ld C olds’*

CHILD STRANGLED

Cleveland, 'O.—Donald 'Vuengs*', 
20 months old, strangled on his 
■ mother's apron strings. The child,
; playing In his back yard, apparently 
stumbled into a loop formed by the 
string's of an apron hanging from a 
clothes line. His mothei found the 
hrop bodj^ when she returned to 
hang out another basket of clothes. |

E'IDDIE CANTOR said, ‘You can’t 
fool m y eyes. I can see the 

better tobacco in Old Golds!’

A M E R I C / I  S
^  r . LonlUrd Co.. Inc.

“'The great Schnozzola said, ‘You 
can’t .fool my nose. I can %niff the 

- better quality in Old Golds!’

“ Now I'il admit that the Cantor 
eyes and the Schnozzola nose are 
pretty keen. B ut so is m y large size 

. ‘taster’, and it sure gets a thrill out 
o f  Old Gkild’s mellow smoothness.

“ In other words, you can SEE it 
— you can SNIFF i t — and M an!— 
how you can-TASTE it! . . . that 
finer tobacco quality in throat-easy 
Old Golds.’”

(Signerf) A t  JOLSON
r

It boils down to this. Ah—
N o b e t tar t o b acco g ro ws th a n  i t  usod  
in  O ld G o ld , A n d  i t's puro . Tha t 's w h y  

-•s. O l d  G o l d s o r*  o o sy  on tho' t h r o a t  
I  a n d  N i R V i s .

T H R O A T - E A S E C I G A R E T T E

Ai. J olson ... the man who made "Mammy” famoua on atage and acrern

%ryu>(xtAe/it̂ C l C A  R E T T f

DEEP REDUCTIONS IN THE FACE OF RISING PRICES. 
WHAT A CHANCE FOR SAVINGS

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

O vercoat a t ..........$45*00
Sale Price • • • •  $36.00

You Save*. $ 9.00
Overcoat a t . . . . . $40.00

Sale P r i c e . . . . $32.00
Yoii S a v e .. $ 8.00

Overcoat a t . . . .  • $35.00
Sale P r i c e . . . . $23.00

You S a v e .. $ 7.00
Overcoat a t . .  • • . $30.00

Sale P r ice . . . . $24.00
You S a v e .. $ 6.00

Overcoat a t .......... $25.00
Sale P r ice . . . . $20.00

You S a v e .. $ 5.00
Overcoat a t . . . . . $22.50

Sale P r ice . . . . $18.00
You S a v e .. $ 4*50

O vercoat a t . . . . . $20.00
Sale P r ice . . . . $16.00

You S a v e .. $ 4.00
O vercoat a t . • • • • $18.00  

Sale P r i c e . . . . $15*00
You S a v e . .$  3.00

Kuppenheimer, Manley and Housers Special Coats In This Sale'

G.E.HOUSE «s SORine.
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PUNNING BUSY 
WOMEN’S PROGRAM

Acdrfties Begio Week of 
October 8; Welcomes Dis* 
cession of Plans.

NEW ORiiANS MAYOR AnEMPTS SUICIDE Hum! Sing! Whistle It! Name iSCHOOL TUCHERS 
' nJWSBrcciEANiiP: in jAIICEOERE Title of Crosby “Hit” Songs I GET CHECKS TODAY

And Win Prizes! What Is It? .
Payroll Is $13,114.30 and Is 

Oistribnted to 186 
School Employ.

Launches Campaign Against'
Vice and Gambling in His j ■« i i* » j  c
City. Says Long Stole Elec-1 John Makulis, ArreBtcd for

Intoxication, Tries to Take 
His Own Life.

A buiy prograni of gymnaalum 
work, dsadng and recreation 
bean outlined for the women of 
Manchester, during this fall and 
winter at the Recreation Centers. 
Regular classes elll start the week 
of October 8, although the swlm- 
mlngTtlaases are starting thio week. 
Ah extensive program in awlmmm 

"baa been planned and Includes 
elaases for beginners, intermediates

New Orleans. Sept. 19—fAP) — 
I The clamp on gambling and vice In 
j New Orleans was tightened today 
j In the political squabble between 
I Mayor T. Serames Walmsley and 

jjja I'Senator Huey P. Long.
Spurred Into action by Mayor 

Walmsley—and mindful of accusa-
tions of graft and corruption hurled 
at them for weeks by Senator Long 
—•police embarked on a sweeping 
nvc-day campaign to close up every 
knovvn disorderly bouse and gamb-
ling BiMt in the city.
■ Members of a vice squad created 

by Chief of Detectives John GroscB 
at Malmsley'a Instructions reported

- .

t -------------------------------  ----------- . ^ l a i A A A V i c y  p  u u i i i  u u k i u i i p

and advanced persons in strokes, that many habitues of the old Ten-
w 9 « , M # a  < a t a r a  ^  / v l p p p  f f t V  _ I________________________• a_____ i  a , ___dlvrea and stunts. •Uso a class for 

senior life savers. Private lessons 
o.’ private class lessons may be had 
iB the pool upon special arrange-
ment. There will also be the Mon-'
day and Friday plunge periods _____ _
when girls and wpmen niay awipi the 'force, 
for pleasure without instruction. ; Mayor Walpialey was on his way 

The bowling alleys will be open i tot.New York today to preside over' 
for women who wjsh that form of j'a meeting of the United States 

•exercise, and 'spectsU ' bowling j Mayors Conference. Before leaving
he declared he did not lnten<l to re-

derlojn section .bad left the district 
and that gamblers had taken to
cover.

Mayor Falmsley ordered the 
clean up campaign in a stem lecture 
to every ranking police official on

ted:,
I “Long didn't win the last election. 

He stole It"'

exercise, and 'spectst ' bowling 
lesguee.wlll be .formed. Plana are 
also ma'de to hold durihg the win-
ter tplaah parties,, outdoor partle- 
for skiing, skating, hikim: ami 
coasting.

Miss Kenerty, women's director, 
will be glad to talk things over with 
may persons interested, and advise r 
the type qf^'Tecreatiosi^il^st jul.ted ' 
to the iDdlvldusl. , 'S' , i

A Ihbllc ee-tback pai'lv will be ; THMPICT HrMNICC 
held tonight at The West Side tiec ‘ l U v A l O l  i L i l l l l l C u  
on Cedar street. Play will start at :
8 o'olock^^and prises will be awarrv 1 n P H  AII> P I I  t  THP A I I V
ed U the winners Dancing In i;e  | I HA I I* A ll Y
gym on Friday night at the Kakt ;
Side Rec. Art .McKay and-hls or- ' 
ebestra will furnfsh the music 
Dancing from 8;30_to 12:30.

John Makulis, S3, of 279 Toilamd 
' turnpike, arrested yesterday after-
noon on the cht-rge of intoxication 
by Policeman Rudolph Wlrtalla, a t-
tempted to hang himself In a cell at 
the. Manchester police station short-
ly before 7 o'clock last night, but 
wa.'. cut down by Captain Herman 
Schendel who by chance went to the 
basement to give another prisoner a 
drink of water.

The regular, policemen bad re-
ported for night duty and had gone 
out on the street. Captain Schen-
del was about to start entering the 
details from the teletype into the 
day book when there was a noise 
caused by William Johnston the 
other prisoner pounding bis tin cup 
against the cell and asking for 
Water, The captain went down the 
staifs to the cell rooms and was 
about to take the tin cup from 
Johnston when ie  looked Into

in

LU riR lE A ^ P LA N  
STRAW RIDE ON ^ A Y

Expected to Be One of Socle- 
. ty’» Moot Popular Eventa —  

Two Trucks Hired.

The Luther League of the Eman • i 
iiel Lutheran church will hold a |

; HiSRALD. ilANCHESTER, OUHN. urrrCM M SJt 1*.

iepuUr evanu of tba y«ar sad a 
' large crowd of awmbara la axpactad 
to attend.

Two trucks hav« bean hired for 
the ride and will leave the church a t 
7 o'clock. On arrival a t Andover, S 
program of gamaa wUl be held after 
which refreshmenta will be aerved. 
Albln Johnaon hcada the committee 
In charge.

POUCE GROW MUSTACHES

Pay checks totaling 118,114.30, 
were distributed today to 186 teach-1 
ers and others on the payroll of the 
public schools of Manchester, it was 
learned from Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell and Superintend-
ent F. A. Vcrplanck.

This amount covers salaric.s for 
the first two school weeks, of five 
days each, ending yesterday, being 
the first of nineteen such payments 
during the school year of 1934-3S. i 
It was the first pay distributed since 
June 22 last, for the final two weeks 
of the last term.

‘ln l^ \ '* D f a ‘e chief’of % ic C p a t r ” -’** '*^ 1̂  /*** Indoor i men of the mounted aquad and their
meeting. This Is one of the m ost. oiricera are growing mustaches.

............................. - _____  ___ the
: next cell and saw Makulis hanging

Harking back to last Tuesday's I . *
c-U-ctian, disastrous for his old regu-; inch
lar candidates, Walmsley exclaim- ZJu'the

NEARS CAPACITY

Visjtors Contributions Help 
to Rebuild Tumbling 
French Buildings.

Makulis at first seemed to be 
dead. , Jflic captain hurried to the 
telephone'and called Dr. D. C. ..X.. 

I Moore and then returned to the 
: cell where he lifted the man from 
, the flour onto the 'ounk. It was then 
I that Makulis showed indications of 
; recovering. Cold -water was applied 
; to his head, his arms and wrists to 
bring back circulation. Dr. Moore 

I arrived- soon after getting the call 
I and by that time Makulis seemed to 
i be in a normal condition.

• He was In better spirits after 
, about, an hour and gave no further 
; trouble during the night and wa.  ̂
ready for appehrance before the 

; court this morning.

How good It your memory when 
it comes to remembering where 
'hit" songs started ?

Many of the songs which are 
humrn^, whistled and sung from 
;-ne end of the country to the other 
were composed for and first sung in 
a motion picture. Bing Crosbv, 
Paramount picture star, who Intro-
duces three new hit songs. 'Th'hie 
latest plfture, “3he Loves Me Not,” 
coming to'the State Theater Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday, has launched 
more than hti share of such "hit'' 
songs.

The Herald would like to test your 
mOsical memqtM.,^^at was the title 
of the song, three bara of which are 
reproduced herewith In connection 
'.vlth a scene from the picture In 
which It was first siihg by Crosby, 
and what vvas the title of the pic- 
■ture ?

SELF STYLED MONARCH 
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

jNOTEIL FOOTBALL STAR 
' IS VERY MUCH ALIVE

Average Number of Patiepts 
During Month of August 
Was 51.

WIOR GETS LICENSE
Paris—.(AP)— Tourists’ pennler 

are helpltlp to keep the wolf fro 
the door o'f some of France's mo 
magnificent chateaux.

Hard times have hit prince and 
marquis Just as heavily as everyone 
else and seme of France'.-, most fa

Matthew Wlor, Jeweler, of 999 
Main street, has secured hli gov-
ernment llceiiae to'buy old gold and

ruin because their o’N^ers can i At- ; i- ___a a* •__
The Memorial Hospital operated' 

almost to capacity during the 
month of August, according to the 
report submitted a t the regular 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
tbs Institution' yesterday. Tlie 
highest census on any one ilay wn.s 
62,. the lowest was 42’ and the aver-
age was SI,

Twenty births took place In 
August, of which eight, were boys 
anil 12 were girls-- Other busln.e.s.-> 
of rouUns character was transacted 
by the Board,’ a member of which 
said today that the ho-spltal “Is nin- 
nlng pretty smoothly from every 
standpoint.”

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

The School' street Recreation 
Center gym will be the -ne of an-
other popular dance Friday night, 
with Art McKay and his band en-
gaged to furnish music, A crowd of 
over 27B people attended last 
weeks dance ,ln spite - of adverse 
weather conditions, and. no dou’.it 
another large crowd will be on Imnd 
this coming week, which ia proving, 
popular among the many dance 
followers. ■ .

Pool tables located In both the 
East and West Side buildings were 
completely gone over the early part 
of the summer and In each ca’st the 
tab'iea were pulled down and reset 
over. Many new parts were nec-es- 
•ary and In each case new table 
covers replaced Uie old. Consldey- 
able ejcpenas was undertaken in 
getting these pool tables in first- 
class condiUoh which no doubt wilt 
again be in consUnt demand a.s 
‘Was the case ■ among Rec members 
last season. Added to the recon- 
atructlop of the tables, many nevy 
cue sticks have been bought t.o re-
place damaged md worn out atl-'k.-; 
which have been In service for a 
long period of years. Both Re.c f'. t i -

ters anticipate a busy i ahipaign , -------------- •
from the many cue artists on the ' “hd 22,125 a ye 
gfeen-covered tables. ' ■ -— -----

Fast coming to the front ns  a Tide Water .associated Oil Co. 
popular Indoor sport it “Uirig- : “‘“ t its two major subaiciiariea have 
Pong" and in view of this fact nevv- I teduced bond and note Indebtedness 
complete Pdng-Pong sets have been I *i.'’ ^1^.910,233 since Jon. 1, 1933, it 
added to. both the East and' West I nnnouh-ed today. Tide .Water

ruin because their o thers can't at- 
■fSlrd to keep tliemMip'.-

Now -an association of chateau 
owners has been formed whereby 
tourists may visit these private 
dwelllnga at certain times on. pay-
ment of a slight fee. The money 
gbe.-, toward keeping'plumbing In 
order and wallr from tumbling down.

British Follow Suit 
It has worked so Hurces.sfully that 

a similar a.«sociaUon may tie .formed 
In England to help tlie, loiUly own-
ers of some of Britain's .dately 
houses.

Called the "moi.t aristocratic 
trade union ■' in the world," the 
French a.- - .i lRtloii was founded by 
the ovvnero of chateaux to defend 
their own Interests and to preserve 
for France a tourist- a&scst that was 
being threuti-ned with oblivion.

The chief qualification la to own 
a chateau preferably with nlslorlc 
interest, and to be ready to throw it 
I'lien to.the public. - In return, the 
oryner Is supplied w ith funds for 
upkeep ot the place and sometimes 
even gets tax adviontages and the 
right to keep his estate intact for 
him.celf inU his heir.

Guard ('olTw' Hours
Fundji arevralscd by subscriptions 

and by the collection of 30 centimes 
(about three and a half cents)' from 

Sktme of the prOepeds 
.pay expenses ot the organliatlon.

Naturally ch.-vteau owners have 
no desire to have their toffee on the : 
terracer Interrupted by vl.sltors, so ■ 
definite times have beojl a; signed to 
Sightseers.

There are mora than 60 chateaux' 
In the ne'ghborhiSod of Parts which 
now can be vl -Ued Man.v of them 
never have been open to the public.

Four Illustrations will be publiah- 
vd ill all, of which the one given 
here la the first. Each Is a scene 
from a Bing Crosby picture In which 
a “hit” song was sung, and each re-
produces a bar or two of a song. 
Hum .or sing the notes as given. 
You'll remember the rest of the 

H I n  TA I f \ ' ** you're lucky, the title
DU I ULU UULU itnd the picture In which you heard 

It.
Save all four of the Illustrations 

In this contest. When the fourth and 
,aat appears in Saturday's paper, 
make out your list of the correct 
titles of all four songs nqd the four 
pictures in which Crosby sang them, 
and get them to the Bing Crosby 
Contest Editor Just as soon as you 
can. A pair of guest tickets to "She 
Loves Me Not,” will be awarded to 
each of the first fifteen persons sub-
mitting accurate Hats. Leave your 
Hats either a t The Henld, 13 Bla- 
sell street, or at the State theater 
box ofticei

The new hit songs which Cros-
by Introduces In "She Loves Me 
Not," are 'Tm  Hummln. I'm 
Whistlin'. I'm Slngin'." “Love m. 
Bloom'.' and "Straight from the 
Sho-jider, Right from the Heart-."

Song lovers and picture goers, 
test your memories, and win ona ot 
the prizes.

Wlor Is licensed to buy old' gold, 
gold fillings, sliver and platinum, 
and assures hla customers of the 
best of.service.

WOMEN MINISTERS ‘OUT’

Leicester.' England . (A P i —The 
•Methodist conference here decided 
not to admit women . t o  the ministry 

.because of the extreme dlfflcultv of 
placing men In the Itinerant min-
istry. The conaenauB in the church 
Is that women should be admitted 
but out of every four men who wish 
to be received into Jhe Itinerant 
ministry. It- Is possible to place only 
one.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 19 — Freight 

liuidlngs on the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy system for thn week end-
ed .Sept, 13 totaled 24.314 oars 
against 21.71S lii the prevUjus week 

•ar agfi.

Side Recreation buildings- This 
game Is open to members ' only 
which carries a smal! fee for the, 
use of the equipment.

Representatives of several lunlor 
t^eball, teams u .̂-d the clubrooriis 
of the School street Rec last nlghl (it 
which time plans were dfswn ur 
for the Junio! Town championship

•NEW FUND FOB C. C. t .

Oil Co. ha.s eliminated ail of its 
1 fiuidcd debt and, practically all of 
its purchase money obligations.

For the eight months ended Aug. 
"1 Cher ipeak* 4  Ohio Railway hacJ 
net income of 818.074,169, after 
■harges, equivalent after dividend 

requirementa on -the 6», per cent 
prefrred .Hock to 52 3d a common 
sliare against $lB,9.s4.970 or $2 20 
19*1***̂'̂  '*Bht itlonths of

Washington. Sept. 19 ~ / \p \
Fifty-thousand yciung. men m the 
drought relief division of the Civil-
ian Conservation Corps are c.itng to, 
stay at western camps for quite a 
spell.

Robert Fechner, director of. the 
eXX:, disclosed today that President 
Rooaevelt had made available an 
additional fund of J33,890.000 'tn 
continue the work.

The money was transferred
general ; Ford Limited

$Mfi00,000 drought relief appro-! Mavis Bottling a  
prlatlon provided by the last Con-! .Midwest Util.- i'-

average ■ Penn ■ ..................... .. I
S S f A i : * *  .14 ,WOOD a United Founders” .....................  o^'!imonth to maintain the 50,0001 United Gas •............
jstmths from the drougiri belt. unUed Lt and Pow a  ............ } '

CURB QUOTATIONS
j-Amer •, it P o w  and Lt B . . . .  i»;
, Amcr Suii P o w ............ i 'i
iBlut Riiige ................... ; .........
! Cent S to tes  F.Iec
: Cities Service .................  e.i'

>̂1 ‘ Bond and Share ’ ] ’ p i *
........i e».

a n n o u n c i n g  THE FOURTH SEASON OF OUR 
FALL AND WINTER SERIES OF

Cooidng D emonstrations
USING THE ELECTRIC RANGE — STARTING

THURSDAY. SEPT. 20
A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOClT 
At the Cjfnter

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
* Telephone Company

' MENU
Veal Cutlet Encasserole 
Scalloped Sweet Patatoes 

Baked Tomatoes 
Baked Rice Pudding

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street phone 5181

------------------- f ------------ ------------------------------------ ---- ----------------

“Boris I” Gets a Year .After He 
Refuses to Leave C o u n try -  
Considered a Joke.

Patrick J. O’Dea Changed His 
Name 20 Years Ago to Go 
Into Business. S."

Madrid. Sept. 19.—(AP)—The  ̂
self-styled Boris I, King of Andorra i 
pro tern, was ientenced to a year tn : 
Jail today as an undesirable alien i 
who violated on expulsion order. | 

The decree of the Spanish court 
will calm for a yeai the fears of the 
Andorrans, who enjoyed undisturb-
ed peace for a thousand years until 
Boris announced many new plans 
for the world's tiniest Republic

San Franclaco, Sept. 19.—(AP.)— 
The Chronicle says Patrick Jdhn 
O Dea, middleweat footbiali sensa-
tion of the late 1890s, had turned 
up In San Francisco to smile a t re-
cent suggestions he may have been 
killed in the World W ar..

The Patrick O'Dea, who for four 
years on the University of Wiscon-
sin team established hlipaelf as one 

■eatest kli kers of football.of the, greatest ............................
Is very much alive,, the paper salci.

Since he vanished. alinost 20 
years ago, the paper added, O'Dea

Boris’ plpe'-dream of a . palace In | has been Hying under the name of
*  la lllm  ts*A a  a a  m O hn t*labm  T a * « /l  a a  a x e ii*  l athe Andorran hills was taken as a 

joke until the Spanish government 
wearied of It. The expulsion order 
was Issued last year.

The Republic, numbering 8,300 
persona, is under the suzerainty of 
France' and the Spanish bishop 
Urgell.

All the blood In your body 
to go through your lungs 2000 times 
each day. ,

Charles J. Mitchel' and aa such la 
now secretary-manager of the 
Westwood, Calif., Auto Club and 
Chamber of Commerce. Westwood 
is part of Los Angeles.

O’Dea was..quoted as declaring 
of j that he decided to’ disappear fre ra 

San Francisco, )vhcre he had been 
I practicing law, and assume the 

h a s , name of Mitchell^ because he found 
his football fame a handicap In toe i 
ordinary business of life.

If You Drive a Car—

You realize that we are coming to the seaaon of short 
days and more night driving. Get a

WESTCLOX NON-GLARE MIRROR 
WITH CLOCK ATTACHED

Clock has puli wind d » o  
d e v ic e ........... ............

Other Westclox Alarm Clocks
•  B j s B e n .............  .................. .......... .................*3 .5 0
•  Big Ben (with radium d ia l ) ...................... .. .84.50
•  Baby Ben . .  ..................82.95 and 83.95
•  Ben Bolt Electric A larm ............... ..................... $2.9.5
•  Bantam A la rm ............................... ......... .... .81.25
•  Pocket Ben Watch .................. .............................. 81.50
•D ax  W a tc h .............................................................. 5 1 .2 5

(Both these watches have unbreakable cry staisL
Weather, such as we have been having, is tough on 

matches. Get yourself an

EVANS’ TRIG-O-LIGHTER, combina- d* >| t f / Y  
tion lighter and cigarette c a s e ....................

Evans’ L ig h te r s ............. ............ .................$2.00 and 82.50

.....FOR STUDENTS
Fountain Pens, solid gold points.........$1.75
Combination Pen and Pencil.............. $1.95
Waterman Fountain Pens . .. $2.75 and up

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

.TEWELKR-
Manchester

Let Chevrolet tell its own story 
o f riding and driving comfort

//2aAe t/ie o io m /iA h c p

best

\

IN TR O D U CT O RY' X

OFFER
TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

O N  TH E  L I NES  OF T H E  

' HARTFORD AND A4ANCHESTER 

CAS COMPANIES

THERE'S A NEW AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATER CALLED

$m iauD>:►

W*M

the 1 behind
-L the fine things you hear and read about 

the new Chevrolet, is to get in' the car and 
drive. Take this car, drive it over the same 
routes, in the same way you drive vour-present 
automobile, and let the results you can .»ee 
and/eel tell their own story. You have heard 
that Knee.Action makes bad roads good, and 
good roads better. A ride will prove it. You 
have heard that Chevrolet provides shock-
proof steering) Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting, a 
remarkably flexible 80-horsep»ower engine, and 
cable-controUed brakea. A few minutM at

/ B S S s S B t ™ »

One Ride 
is worth a thousand 

words

the wheel will show you what a difference 
these advancements make in safety and driv. 
ing ease. .And when the ride is over, and yon 
step out refreshed and ready for more, you 
will know why so many thousands have found 
it impossible to return .to ordinary driving 
after an experience like this. That is the 
Osmership Test —easy, enjoyable, and the 
most practical way to 'choose a car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. 3nCH.
Compare CAefroIe*’* loir drJiivreJ priem and n a y  

G. M. A. C. tenru. A General Mdion Valiia.

CHEVROLET

SO WELLS STREET
R I L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

MANCHESTER

- I

J

■jk..

BR IN G IN G  M O D E R N  A U T O M A T IC  W ATER-HEATING  
SERVICE TO THE HOME . . RENTED FLAT . . OR APARTMENT

I HIS ia the new  KONVTERTO autom atic gas water 

heater . . .  new  in design . . . new in princip le . . . devel-
op ed  to  m eet the needs o f  the sm aller hom e, rented flat 
or apartm ent "where am ple hot-water service is required  
at low  cost.

It is sm all and com pact---sm aIIer than the ordinary hand- 
operated water heater. T he new KONVERTO is showTi 
helow , connected  to a standard sized hot-water boiler.

T his Unusually efficient gas water heater is set to supply  
m ore than 6 0  gallons o f  hot water a ,day, ■which is am ple  
fo r  a fam ily  o f  five persons liv ing in a sm all hom e, flat, 
or apartm ent. r

A fter the K O N V l^ ’tO  Is once ligh ted . It w orks by Itse lf« 
you don’t g ive  it  a thought. T he heat is controlled  by the  
therm ostat so  that w hen the water in  the b oiler  is hot 
enough , the flam e goes down to  a m ere p ilo t ligh t.

N oth ing  Is m ore w asteful than heating a quantity o f  
w ater in  an ordinary boiler , u sin g  part o f  it, and letting  
th e  rest co o l off. W hen the KONVERTO is installed , your  
present b o iler  is  covered w ith a th ick  insu lation , w hich  
k eep s water h o t fo r  hours at a. tim e. T his hea'vy insu lation  
is  applied  at n o  extra cost to you . It keeps the heat in  and 
the cold  out and brings about a substantial saving in  hot  
w ater.

 ̂T he K bN V EH TO  is set to  nse a very sm all am ount o f  gas 
BO that w ith  ̂ he boiler  insu lated , yon can en joy  a  m o d em , 

fu lly  autom atic water-heating service at a cost little  or no  
greater than you are now  paying.

I f  yon  liv e  in  a smaU h om e, rented  flat or a p a r tm en t. .  ■ 
i f  yon  wait fo r  water to h e a t . . .  i f  you  operate yon r w ater  

heater by hand . . .  i f  you chase up and dow n stairs , . . 
i f  you ever get cold  water out o f  a hot-water f a u c e t . . . i f  

you w ould  lik e  a constant supply o f  h ot water at all timea 
at the right tem perature . . .  just call th e  Gas C om pany. 

5 0 7 5 ,  or  you r Master P lum ber, and say “ KONVERTO.’* 
That on e word w ill bring you com plete  in fonsm tlo il.

•“ ■ ' _

ThcM andiester G a s  Co.

r
1 1

J
c

DO W N

I N S T A L L S  A  K O N V E R T O  A U T O A A A T I C  

G A S  W A T E R  H E A T E R  I N  Y O U R  H O M E

[This unusually low price covers Ihe cost of insulating your present 1 
standard sized hot-water boiler and connecting the water heater. J

P H O N ^  S 0 7 S

A M ONTH
(payable with your gas bill)

B U Y S  T H E  K O N V E R T O  A U T O M A T I C  C A S  

W A T E R  H EATER  ON o u r  5-YEA R  P U R C H A SE  P LA N

#  This modern automatic watf*r heater has the 

capacity to supply more than 60 gallons of hot 

water a day. For the average family the operating 

co|t will not exceed lOc a day*

#  ysidr g§i rai^.

0  Serviced by your Gas Company*

YOUR OWN PLUMBER IS AUTHORIZED TO ENTEND TO YOU THESE PRICES AND TERA\S
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SPKE CLUB HOLDS 
COVENTRY OUTING

T he H igh School W orld
Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

VOICE TRAINING 
IS GIVEN HERE

€roap Has Made Rapid Stud-
ies ^Dce Its Organization 
During Spring of 1933 —  
Its Members.

CINDER NEWS

Sore muscles, blisters and stitch-
es were a. few of the ailments that 
proved to tce newcomers that 
cross-country Isn’t as easy as it 
looks, '.hen the first pract.ci of the 
season was held for the 30 or more 
candidates reporting' to Coach 
Wlgrcn last Monday.

IG. Albert Pearson, Director

Offer.

“BORROW ING"

We understand that a certain 
group of Post-Graduatai have been 
borrowing bicyciea, lerft parked be- 

r  n t o i  I as I r *  i Main building, and takingof Glee Clubs, Makes rmeij°y fûng sutb period.
A t risk of seeming apoll-sports, 

let ua point out that thu procedure 
not only lacka some ethical qualifi-
cations, but' might prove very incon-
venient to the owner of a bicycle 
should ne be called home during the

EnJoj-lng one of Its beat outings 
•tnee its organization, the Manches- A t a ineetlng held last Friday, 
. ■ «  j  Coach Wigren stresaed the Impor-
ter Spike Club played football, tance of training habits to all pros-
•warn, and ate hot dogs at Coventry 
Isaka Sunday af-ernoon. The .\Ian- 
eheeter Spike Club was founded in 
the spring of 1933 and In a brief 
time has expaniied Into one at tba 
foremost clubs' of its kind in he 
state. The cliib w as established 1; 

'^promote and maintain Interest In 
‘ track in Manehster. ■This aint’ ’has 

been sieeohipli.shed but only after 
much struggle, "rtie Spike Club has 
won the to«-n track championship 
for a period of' two consecutive

pects. Sleep, one of the most essen-
tial parts of any training was dis-
cussed, and '"Pete" urged' that 
every, member get at least 9 hours 
every day. He also spoke of cor-
rect eating, and advised all ' those 
Just frying for the team to "take It. 
easy" and build themselves up 
.ilowly.

A new phase of v/ork for students 
interested In voice culture has been 
ntroduced by O, Albert pearson, di : 
rector of the High school glee clubs. ; 
Every Thursday he will be at school | 

I all day to give ’ffce Insthictlon In 
i • olce training to those students who 
are Intererted In gaining . good 
breathing control and pronunciation.

I'I his Is the first time that this form 
; of instruction has ocen introduced in 
I High school.

ATTENDED Y .W .C . A. 
C A M H ^ T J U IY

Eyelp Beaapre Went to 
Chester in Bay State Dur-

ing Her Vacation.
Evelyn Beaupre, ’85, vice-pres-

Four Boys Enrolled
In Cooking Classes.

Four boys* are enrolled In 
Cooking course at M. H. S.

When asked their chief objective 
in taking this course they replied 
that they hoped to get elementary 
training In the art of a chef.
. The boys .are attentive and inter-

ested In the subject. Although they

the« ask many queationa, they ^  thsir 
work well and are often y^toished 
and cleaned up before the girls are 

But “ boya. will be b p n "  even in 
a cooking class. This was proven 
when two mlschievms pranksters 
locked 8 senior Klr> in the cooking 
closet at Hollis^w street school.

R. Hansen, 35.

school day or find some Injury to his \ id*nt of the Girl Reserves,, repres- 
heel when he went for it at the anted that group at the Springfield 

close of school. ' | Y. W. C. A. camp at Cheater, Mas-
- i n w  r n n r w "  ' »achusetu. in the Berkshire Moun-

"Greatly begin’ though thou 'ha’ c 1 d u r i n g  the first week of July.
time' I Representatlvea from girls’ clubs

But for a line, 'be that sublime— ' throughout New England came to
the camp for a combined' business 
discussion and a social gathering.

Not failure, but low aim, is crime." ' 
Such wisdom as Lowell expresses 

in these few lines. "Greatly begin!" 
What a challenge! And—what an

The High school glee club, consist- 1 opportune time to receive It! We 
ng of fifty Btudehts,. has been care- are beginning a new sthool year. We 
fully selected by Mr. Pearson. As a have before ua thlrty-flvc weeks of 
result of the try-outs, the following ' school work and acJUvltica. Our 
students have been selected for the j-^ture marks, reputations, Md 
k'lee club; ,‘5opranos,„ Laura Mur. j standing with the faculty, as well

Every member ol last years bril- 
,Haht squad Is schedii^l to be hack 
this year, with the exception of Joe 

, Packard. Last yearsthe. team lost 
years and has annexed many indl- ^ n ly  one dual meet and captured 
vldual records. , . j lntersi;hola.stlc Thanksgiving

Originally, meetings were held ,n i Day run This season the team is 
Me. Wlgreq’a. room in the Franklin ' going to make a determlneii bid for 
building and in varloii: members’ afate champipnshlp...^
houses, but now the club has room.'' , -------- '
located on North p m  street where I It is Interesting to note, that 
•imi-raonply meetings take place. : every memiK-r of this year’s squad 
Part of the room j . set a.sirtc for running his last year of tiompc- 
recreation, while the main part Is tiUon. which will leave many va- 
•quipped with chairs and tables for ,.ancles next year.
tbs transaction ,of business, ______

-Vmong the charter Yn^bers are: u -i. . . . «
Arlton Judd, Hani.d Cude, Frank However, there Is plenty of ma
Robinson, Harry Howroyd, Davln
Muldoon, Francis Perke'nham, . ,,,, , r
James Toman, Thomas Dannaher.
■Ralph. Smith. Charles Donahue, 1 
Robert Lane. George Leary, Rlch-

(.ock, Irma DeSimone, Madeline W al-
lace, Mae Smith, Kathryn O’Brien 
Jeanette Brousncau,'• Margaret 
Lehey, Margery McCaughey, Bca- 
’.rjee Juul, Uuth Shedd. Jeanette 
Paton, Eunice Oates. Joy Squatrlto. 
Altos: Anna ijaley, Oeraldlne Ten-
ney, Dorothy .Shedd, Janie Harris, 
Genevieve Baldygb, Louise Burr. 
Anna Howarth, Sylvia DellaKera. 
Eleanor Bcrggren. Marjorie Erlkaon 
Zita Brennan, Doris Stevcri.son, Lor-
raine Van llq.Yerbekc, Gertrude WII- 
.son. Marian Behrend.. Tenors: W il-
liam Frazier, Russell PrenUce, Fran-
cis O’Leary, . Herbert Seymour. 
James Prentice. William Fish, Ar- 

, , , , , . ^ i., , - .u I Pcatt, William Moore, Clifford
terlal ready to step rlgtit nto the p^ost. Gordon McBride, Edwin An- 
shoes of the "vets." For the pass uerson

as with the student body, depend al-
most entirely upon this first mark-
ing period. It is the foundation on 
which all that is to follow must 
stand. W’e have, at the present 
time, the power to make this foun-
dation as strong or as weak, as we 
care to have It. '

But-^as Lowell Implies, if we try 
to the best of our_ ability to develop 
high marks, and fall, it does not 
matter. Only "low aim i.s crime,"

— Bernice Livingston, ’35Bj

second teams of other schools; so 
that next year he will not have an 
inexperienced squad to choose from.strd Carpenter, William -Murch and 

Norman Rowsell. The first pre.sl- 
dent was Arlton Judd, During 
Judd’s term of otllce, the team.won 

. its first championship and had Its 
laittal Informal dani.e and social.
Judd’s successor was Harold Cude. 
now of M, I. T., ono'ther capable 
leader. Under Cude’s regime the 
club enjoyed '.several socials, which 
were largely attended. The third 
and present president Is George |
Leary, who led the team tq anolb. 
er championship.

Most of the members are regia- j • — -̂---
tered In the Amateur Athletic j Harry Donahue, Manohester 
Union and are therefore licensed to i H igh ’s red-headed cross-country 
compete In A. A. U -sanctioned mascot, who "good-lucked" the 
meets. Two of the boys, George j Jeam through a successful season 
Leary and William. Murch. took qu- ; la.-<t year. Is expecteo to do some

Next year' should bring a rejietl- 
tlon of familiar names, as several 
members of the present squad have 
brothers who arc understudying 
them and who are out to carry on 
the tradition of .their,, older, .broths 
>rs.

Some of the names that should 
appear in next year’s team aro 

: Murch, .Leary and Coburn,

Raymond Charticr Everett 
Cole. Busses: Arthur Johnson, Earl 
Clark, Raymond Wogmon, Michael 
rogllo, Lawrence Allen, Stanley 
Zatkowr.kl, Samuel Smith, Herman 
Gorens, Ralph Fish, Richard Berg- 
g'ren, Winslow McLaughlin. The 
pianists for the glee club are Lucille 
Brown, Doris Cole,"and Ruth Robin-
son. . ------—------------

Glee club reherasals will be con-
ducted during school periods as Well- 
ks afteV SCKciot' 'W  It WkA'foVhi^r'lj'' 
A t present the combined glee clubs 
have been singing secular music, 

~ B .  Irwin, " ’35". •

H.S. WORLD STAFF 
GIVEN NEW OFFICE

Will Occupy Small Room On 
Third Floor of Main Build-
ing Now.

vantage of this and emerged victor s 
at the recent'.! A U. state meet 
In .the 800 meter and two mi!o runs, 
respectively.

Under the dlrecUon of .Mr 
Wigren. tlie club has been making 
strides, almost as rapidly aa his 
well-known track team.

. -Thomas Dannaher, ’35

TEACHER DESCRIBES 
HER VACATION TRIP

extra .’’good lucking’ this year as 
hl.s big brother Charlie Is captain 
of the squad.

Ray Merz, member of th" first 
organized C/-C, team at .M 11. S„ 
is hack this year after a d-ycar 
layoff from runnltig, to seek the 
berth of assistant manager

Tryout*.for the team will be hold 
October 6. and will probably Le run 
as an lntej--ola.ss affair.

Bill Mur h.

’The High achooV’U ’-J'rld'staff has 
been given an office, the small room 
on the third floor of the main build-
ing next to Room 31. This room has 
been cleaned and the floors are being 
varnished. The staff expects to 
piircha.se a typewriter, thereby 
eliminating the continual borrow-
ing of one from the Commercial De- 

J partment. ,>
The editorial staff will hold all 

meetings In this office from now on.
; Mis.s Helen Estes, faculty advisor. 
I intends to hold' study, groups on 
I journalistic writing from lime to 

rhn mental picture of a religious: time. All the tiles, which until now

RELIGIOUS CAMP NOT 
SEDATE AS PICTURED

Rulh Fi.sh Finds .Sli.schifvous- 
ne.s.s Galore at Conference at 
Kiimney, N. H.

There were ninety girls and twenty 
leaders and counaelora. Ten girls 
rcprcEdnted Hartford.

.Evelyn reports that all the girls 
had a very enjoyable time and took 
Advantage of their opportunity to 
follow up their special interests or 
hobby under . skilled leadership. 
Some of the interesting groups 
were: bookmaking, dramatics, na-
ture study, primitive camping meth-
ods, sketching and pottery. Evelyn’s 
interest-group was that studying 
dancing and music. The groUp pro-
vided a great deal of entertainment 
for the girls.

The dally routine consisted of 
camp council meetings, discussion 
groups. Interest groups, swimming 
and sports, adhgs, siestas, special 
evening programs and individual 
tent meetings.

Five girls lived in each tent wdth 
a counselor as a supervisor and, 
during the day, each girl followed 
up her special interest. Evelyn was 
on the committee that planned 
evening programs and routines for 
the girls. In the discussion groups 
the topicb were: ’ ’Ourselves," "Our 
World," and "Worship."

On July 4, all the girls went on a 
supper hike to the top of one of the 
highest mountains in that vicinity.

Evelyn says that all the girls had 
a great deal of fun together" and 
had an opportunity to learn what 
other clubs were doing and to get 
new ideas for their own clubs.
' ■ ,  —Jennie Sandholm, ’35A.

BIG SNAKES KILLED
AT C. C. C. CAMP

Miss Mary Burke Finds Some 
Pleasant, Some Disap-
pointing Circumstances.

WAS AUTO SALESMAN 
DURING THE SUMMER

have been kept in Miss Estes’ room, 
will now be kept In the office.

. — Mararget Sullivan, ’38.

ALUMNAENOTE^

Ray Merr Had Interest inf; and 
Edijcational Experience On 
His Vacation.

camp as an extremely serene anil; 
serious place is somewhat modified, 
by anecdote.s told by RuUi Fish, ’3.1, 
who attended a confercricc at Rum-1 
niey, N. H , during the vacation 
Some luischlevous young jia.^tora! 
tossed flre-erackera into the camp-
fire during one of'ihe many prayer ______
meetings. The flro-craekera went, .
off with a ."bang, ” leaving behind Glenna Denton, class of ’33. has 
them, in a trail ot smoke, several ,«eh tly . tra'n.sferred from Mount 
feniimne. wream.s. Intermingled with ,, , , _
■a few more con.servatlve "hems and Yi*ke College, where she spent 
! haws." the past year, to Bradford Junior
j At the conference Ruth occupied .College in Bradford Massachuseus 
a cabin with twelve other girl.s, who where she will major in home eco- 
took great pleasure in filling each; nomlcs and French 
other s bed with pine cones and In ; Glenna says that were Holyoke 
sewing the hems of night-gowns to -; offering a home-economics course 
gether. This caused considerable such as the one m which she Is m- 

^̂ *̂** *“ >'*• "'hen the g ir ls . lerestdd, she would not transfer 
had to undress and crowd Into bed; After graduating from Bradford,

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
The second games of the Trade 

School Department Baseball Leagu^ 
were played, between the Electne 
and Machine departments at Hfgh- 
end Park, and the DrufUnt- and 
t::arpentry departments at M ^Nebo, 
Wednesday afternoon. /

The game at Highlaj>d Park be-
tween the Electric and ^Machine de-
partment ball team lyds unhappily a 
one-sided contest af'^th^ Electrician* 
"electrocuted" , the Machinists.

In the first three innings the Ma-
chine team held the heavy-hitting 
Electric team to a score of one to 
nothing. In the fourth inning the 
Electriciana bombarded the Machin-
ists, as they scored eleven runs. Iri 
the fifth they added four more to 
make the final score sixteen to noth-
ing.

Frank Smith was superior on the 
mound for the Electricians, as he 
allowed only two hits, besides fan-
ning seven batters and not issuing 
any frea tickets.

Babiel starred' at the willow by 
getting two hits out of three trips 
to the plate, one being a two bagger. 
Daigle ana Brewer also featured at 
the bat. getting two hits out of four 
appearantes for the Electric team.

Sterling and Savltskl made the 
only blta for the Machine team.

The game between the Carpentry 
and Drafting te.ams was a  little 
more exciting and closely fought.

The Carpenters scored their first 
run In the second ifftiThg' and. three 
more in the third. Harold Jaryls 
started, on. the mound for the Cat-- 
penters, b'lt as he was a bit wild, '' 
cides hitting the Drafting star catch-
er. Ho'.dsworth Sharp took the posi-
tion in the third. This was a good in-
ning for the Draftsmen, as they 
sco'ed four runs in that inning and 
again Jarvis was sent in to halt the 
.rally..JHe bad no trouble with the 
Draitsmen striking them out with 
blinding speeS. The Crapenters scor-
ed two runs in the fourth, to one for 
the Drafting team. In the fifth the 
Carpentry team scored five more 
runs making the-final-score stand 
eleven to five.

1 Noske made two hits out ot three | 
I trips to the plate and Miclesko hit a i 
I triple for the Carpenters. '

May and Porcheron did the heavy 
hitting for the Draftsmen; each get- ' 
ting two hits out of three tries; the '

S T (H t ^
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BROADCAST 
WITH 4-H GROUP

lattei hitting a triple.
— Lewis Neff. ’35B.

Miss Mary Burke of the English 
department, motored to Pennsly- 

; ‘ Vania this summer with some 
friends. She stopped six days at 
Scranton, where she saw the Ijicka- 

-awanna coal mines, and spent three 
days at Philadelphia.

’ Most of the New York stores." 
Miss Burke said, "are nothing com-
pared with Wanamoker's in Phil-
adelphia." , •

Miss Burke went into a store at

Perhaps of all the summer jobs 
employing boys while on vacation, 
none have proved as interesting as 
that of Ray Merz, ’36. Ray ’was 
employed by a well-known local 
concern dealing In Plymouth' cars.

Ray's naturally persiia,sive per-
sonality so Impressed the proprietor 
that he received the position, Re 
did exceedingly well, and In a .short 
lime had aold.several of-the carq^ 
Ho.not only gained a wide range of 
experience, but met msfty intereat-

4:16 expecting to do some shopping.! lug people 
!But it wasn't many minutes b e f o r e W h e n  a.sked which .subjects, he 
•  bill rang.. It was five o’clocTt and fnok in school which aided him In 

. the store was closing. . But .Mlt:, ■ the field of business he replied, 
Burke and her triends didn’t geri''itf'SH»b and business training help- 
out, quickly enoXigh for the man-i c'd me considerably; and I also 

' sger. who kindly helped by piishltig: found that a basic knowledge of 
them, "mathematics was necessary. I found

One r|lny Sunday they ran out of that If you can cohvlnta the client

Sajollne That seemed to be one of that your pral.se of the commodity 
i t  most Important details- to Miss '»  sincere, and that you yourself ac- 

Burkie. who had never before bad tuslly believe it, a’ ssie is more 
■ the experience. She aaw at the Bat- easily made.’

In the dark.
Ruth not only saw the. famous 

New Hampshire "Man In The 
Mountain." .but she climbed to the 
lop of Mount Stlmpson,

— Louise Anderson, '35.

RENAISSANCE MEN. 
DESCRIBED IN CLASS

Ury the Bremen which sailed at 
i midnight. , At Radio City, her party - 

was shown quite a pile of dtrf which: 
'Was suppos-'d to havi hren taken ' 
flrom the air in New Yori: j

In Greenwich Vinagr Miss Burke I 
wanted to ■visit'a Eolirt, but after' 
going to one that was about to ad“  
journ and anolbir had already ad’- 
Journed, she gave up the attempt 
Iflas Burke viewed the Poconio 

, Mountsdns, which are noted for pot-
tery and for boys’ and girls’ camps. 
"W e bought plenty of pottery and 
le ft the camps alone, ” laughed lllsa  
Burke.

A t West Point she was disap-
pointed to find signs saying ’ No 
Vlaltori" evsrywhere. Thers were a 
fow buUdingi, however, that they 
could visit. Miss Burks and her 
friends went to the chapel. They 
ted  to climb about forty eteps to 
ipach the top, but it seemed four 
teBdred to them. When they came 
down again, all the other buUdingt 
Wore closed for noon..' On the whole 
tkat day was rather dull.

In spite' o f a few rainy days Mis.* 
Burke had a delightful trip and 

she bad Stayed long

Ray la st«d>1ng salesmanship In 
■school, and hopes to continue in this 
field in later life,

Richard. Brannick, ’35.

Oral reports on men of the Renais- 
sence were given in Miss Oates 
World History class Tuesday, A 
brief report was given on the 
Renaissance* in general by Milton 
Heiwig. This was followed by a 
technical report .m the Mariner's 
•'.ompass by Nellie Hudson.

In an.lntercstln,j topic on Colum-
bus, the fact that he was a pirate as 
a young man w.i.s jtre.ssed. This was 
prc.sented by Merlin Cunningham. 
’The life Ot Marco Polo, his travels 
lind adventures, were presented by 
Roberta Hansen. The story of the 
fsmuos sculptor and artist.-Michael 
Angelo, wa.>. presented .ly Beatrice 
Irwin. ,

■ . ■ . t  .

\ Clenna expects to return to Mount 
! Holyoke or to some other ■ well- 
known cc^lege for a more extensive 
-tudy of home economics.

Janice Remlg. '34 is entering her 
j neshman year qt Lasell Junior Col- 
j lege In Auburndale, Mass., where 
I she expects to’’ major In home eco- 
I nomlcs.
' Frances fashion '34, has entered 
i ‘jcr freshman . year at Connecticut 
State College, 'where she will major 
•li bacteriology. During hei High 
school caree’r, Frances was much in-
terested in music, and playesl the 
violin in the schoo' orchestra. She 
expects to continue her music at 
Connecticut State;

.— B. Livingston, '35.

Keeping a sharp lookout for rat-
tlesnakes is qne of the outdoor 
sports at the C. C. C.'camp in West 
Cornwall, according to Everett Bent- 
1\, '33.

A t the tamp huge rattlesnaker, 
ranging In size from 6 inches to 4 
feet, 7 Inchc.s have been killed. The 
boys are given in;.tructions at the 
ea'mp on what to do if they receive 
a .sting fi'uir one of the snakes. They 
are teild to put a tourniquet just 
above the sting and cut two marks 
on the sting. Then they are to in- 
]cct a hypc.iermic in their left arm

None of the- boys have been struc't
liy.the snakes, out they have caug!;t i class of ’34. Frank Robinson, Harry 
a considerpble number. The town j Howroyd, Ethel Mohr, Frank Hea- 
rays a bounty of 52.00 for the skin; j ley. Joseph L Heureux^Xtoorge May, 
and If the snake is alive. 55.00 Is i Waldo Hyson, Francis Hoxie, Elea- 
paid for t̂he sake of the serum. j not Wallace. Rita M. Stephens.

Elmer Trombly. '32, is also at the Robert Carney. William Brennan 
West Cornwall camp. y  |

Attended Conference at Con* 
necticot State College 
During Augnst

Richard Storrs, ‘34, a,ttended the 
Older Boys’ and Glrla’ 4-H Confer-
ence held at Connecticut Stats Col-
lege froih August 6-11. While at 
conference, the course he chose to 
take was music. On the last day 
of tlie conference, the group he was 
In broadcast from thfe Travelers’
W TIC a number of selections. They 
were very well sung and worthy of 
much praise. This group, Mr. Bur- 
well their director hopes, will be the psf
start of a stdte-wlde 4-H young peo-
ples’ chorus. •

A  few o f the highlights at-the 
Conference Were the Mendelssohn 
Men’s Chorus from Waterbury, un-
der the direction o f  G. Loring Bur- 
well, who sang them a number of 
selections the first night Ujey ar-
rived there. Another was Mr. 
Mathewaon who gave many enlight-
ening talks on developing personal 
abilities and qualities for the pur-
pose of helping later on to choose a j-sponded dryly.
vocation. He also gave Important 
facts on how to cultivate ability In 
the choseen vocation. Some of the 
ways to cultivate ability is to watch 
a skilled worker at the job and to 
read.material and books on that sub-
ject. ■ - •

—W. Blackburn, '35.

Business Picked Up 5 to 10 
Per Cent Since Textile 

/^TronWe Began.
Washington, Sept 19. — (A P ) —  

John W. Young, . president o f the 
Federal Laboratories Company of 
Pittsburgh manufacturers o f tear 
gas and machine guns, today report-
ed to the Senate munitions commit-
tee that his company’s business had 
picked up from' five to ten percent 
since the textile strike was called.

He said a plane which recently 
crashed In the Alleghenies while fly-
ing from Pittsburgh to Rhode Island, 
was carrying his company’s tear 
tas.

" I  am sorry that this plane didn’t 
-get through because the National 
Guard later was forced to use rifles 
and two or three people were killed," 
Young said.*

An Rush OaOs
Young said hts company did con-

siderable industrial business, and 
that when calls came from Industrial 
plants they were usually rush calls.

His company, he added, supplied 
gas used at the recent Autollte plant 
strike In Toledo and In the Seattle 
strike.

A  little earlier, the committee had 
received a report that Germany 
waa subsidizing .the manufacture of 
airplanes through the use of foreign 
money that had been impounded -in 
that country.

Questioned by Stephen Raushen- 
bush. a committee examiner. Young 
testified hla company did not sell 
poison gases.

Ybtmg said the business of hla 
company had jumped from five to 

cent during the textile
strike, ne aauea mat ms compatw 
d. considerable industrial buaineas,- 
and that when calls came from In-
dustrial plants they were usually 
rush calls.

Senator Bone, (D.. Wash.), ashed 
Young what effect hia gas would 
have on hungry, physlcally-weak 
strikers.

"Far less than lead bullets," 
Young replied.

" I  understand that," Bone re-

STUDY BIOGR.APHIESS

Miss Fellows’ Biographies class Is 
studying the different styles of 
biography Writing by reading and 
making reports on biographies writ-
ten about people they are studying, 
such os Thomas. Edison^ Abraham 
Lincoln, Mark Twain, and P. T: 
Barnumi Miss Fellows hopes that 
this study will help the pupils to 
write better auto-blographifcs of 
themselves.,

■. -7-M. Marsden, '36A

Young said shipments of gas con-
stantly were being made to Na-
tional Guard units ..all over the 
United States. -------

Senator Clark, (D., Mo.l, aa-.ed 
If there were any restrictions on 
the, sale of tear and sickening gas-
es.

"Individual purchasers must 
have the approval of theii local "pb- 
lice department" or sheriff’s office 
before we deliver it," Young re-
plied.

"Then If there’e a strike in a 
town and the police happen to be 
on the side of the Industrialists, the 
strikers couldn’t get it? "  asked 
.Clark. "Did you ever sell any to 
labor organizations."

"No, but we were never ' asked 
to.”

CLOSE H.XIKCt'T VOTE.

TAKE rOST-GAKD COURSE

A vote, was taken last Friday 
among 77 girls as to whether they 
liked "Butch" haircuts or not. The 
returns were 39 to 38 against 
“ Butches." For the benefit of those 
who doh’t know what “ Butches" are

The following have returned to the 
High school for post graduate Work:
Winston Smith. '33 and from the i are short haircuts sometlrncs

Tenown a.s “Cuballs", “ Pineapples” , 
"Harvard; Clips", "College Clips", 
and "Prisoner’s Clips."

—J, Cude. '37.

and Howard Browx.

RUNNING INTO .MONEY.

Chicago: —  Doralin Uhlemann’s 
shoes are running into money. It 
all began when her father, • E. 'H . 
Uhlemann o f suburban Winnetka 
gave her 5 1O to buy the shoes.

On her way to the store, she was 
arrested for speeding and had to 
post the money for bail. Hurrying, 
to aid her, Uhlemann also was ar-
rested for a traffic violation and had 
to put up another 510. Then the 
judge fined the father and daughter 
5 1 each and assessed a' total of 54 
court costs.

ON SPENDI.VO THE S l ’MMER’ .ATlOturn to the radio, only to find that
.V L.AKE the local station regrets that they 

must conclude their portion of the
Vacationing at a lake has many baseball broadcast tn the eleventh 

advantages, no doubt; however; a Inning of an exciting game. ,
startling number of disadvantages „   ̂ you pause and re-

upon the lines which some bnl- 1 
a,re thrust iiiAn the unwary vaca- uant bkike so thoughtfully wrote, i 
tioner.- These disadvantages ars\^"These are the times that try men’s ■ 
brought forcefully on one the very souls”

LADIES AND  GENTLEMEN
Come in and see the real shoe doctor!

Have- your shoes made and repaired by Reale and your foot 
troubles will soon be over. We specialize in making shoes for 
adjusting deformed feet. -

High Class W ork!
Ladies’ Shoes— soles and heels..................... . . . . .  .$1.00
Men’s Shoes— soles and heels...............................$1,25 up

CHAMPION
Shoemaker and Repair Shop

S- Reale -  S3 Oak Street

School Calendar

Length of Terms

Classes As Communities 
Study Civics Procedure

Civics classes-are being made t6 ,m ent of better communities 
funcUon as communities by the clua.ses have agreed, 
students taking civics ■ this year 
■with Miss Gertrude Oberempt. At 
the present time, these students are 
working out a detailed study of 
Parli8,n:\enUir5’ La w  &iid Procedure,

I The- first quarter will end on 
November 9

"Eho second quarter w ll end on 
‘ January 25, the end of the first 
j semester.

The third quarter svill end on 
April 5. '

j The fourth quarter will end on 
June 21.

Fixed Dates
Opening picnic for g,rls— Sep-

tember 2 1 .
. Fire Prevention VV-tek—October 

! 1 -5 ,
The I -Dancing class begins about Octo-

ber 10.
During class discussions, such : First mid-year graduation—Jen- 

rhatters as: fa ) rules for proce-i uary 25. 
dure, <b) rules of conduct, and (c ) ’ Jimlor Prom— February 15. 
suitable punishment for class offend- ! Election week for 
ers are carefully considered and the *7-31.

first day. There is unpaclUng. to oc 
done: the cottage to be clbatied; ar-
rangements to be made with Icemen, 
milkman,, storeman and an assort-
ment of bakers. A fter the first day, 

I  the rest of the week Ig spent in com-
parative comfort and enjoyment.

; Two weeks pass and the well goes 
dry .due to a remarkably dry spell. 

I This necessitate.^ traveling to the 
■ next cottage for water. With the 
1 disastrous blow, the consumption ot 
; water seems to become^bemarkably 
heavy. 'Then, of course, you fill the 
water palls a IjtUe bit too full and.

— Russell Holmes, '35.

THESE W05IE.N DRn"ERS
One of our Sophomores has an 

Interesting incident to relate about 
a visit to her relatives this past 
summer. Her mother had driven 
her grandmother, her Aunt Ethfcl 
and herself into town, where our 
young Sophomore anfl her Aunt 
Ethel commenced-on eixamlnatlon of 
Jeminine apparel, while the others 
set out to buy a supply ot gro-
ceries.

Sometime later, they all assembled
on the return journey, the pall jolts in the car. Our youtig. Sophomi
against your knee, whereupon ap-
proximately a cupf'jl of water dis-
appears into the heel of your shoe, 
producing - another uncomfortable 
sensation and necessitating a change 
of socks and shoes. (This happens

was very enthusiastic about getting 
a new dress "just like Aunt Ethel 
bought", but her interest w:as not 
equalled by that of her mother to 
"hurry up and get home".

Unfortunately the lady at the
only when you- are dressed In your svlieel was all "flustagated" because

conclusions - applied to securing 
niore harmoniously manage '

----- " -----  —  rooms, A  chairman and a ai
brought up dur- whose duty it is to bring the class'

I— u i ^uuuiusiooB appaea lo securing fc
^ t e c h Z ^ r ; V l ^ u \ " £  niore h^momously managed claes-, 8-7

best clothe.s). A t this point you 
arrive at the cottage, only to be 
confronted by a rickety screen door 
which refuses to open. A fter much 
tugging and pulling, you at last 
open It; and your trials are over- 
provided you are lucky enough to 

; refrain from spilling more water on 
' the floor.

Still there are other difficulties to 
look forward to. There is a row- 

clubs— May boat to bo kept Ini good enough con- 
' dition so that only e'nough water

Election week for classes- June' comes in to wet the bottom of youa 
the technique of m^iklnr''ard''di^^^ u^u.umuusi.v manageo ci^^^ 1 trouser legs. The chief dlfflcultv

. t̂ ooms, A  chairman and a secretary, | Graduation—June 21.

commun‘w i , ‘’ “ '“ “ *“  to order, read, class .assignments.
Several .  and to keep those students who,

.lAotln absent from class, in- :
f o f  the’ bTa^cktefili *“ formed concerning make-up work.
r om tldv ^ by each civicsr -om tiqy. such duties performed

she couldn’t start the car. She 
tried to shift the gears, but they 
wouldn’t work so out jumped Aunt 
Ethel, "lady-like as she is", and be- 
gart 'lo  push the car down the hill, 
stopping right in front of a fire-
house,

"Hey, push It a little farther. We 
can’t atop in front'o f the firehouse” , 
yelled all the occupants of the car. 
simultaneously.

On sbs pushed. They were then 
near a garage, from which a man 
came out to see what the matter 
was.

“The gears won’t jshlft’’ , exclaim-

A

A .
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Mrs. Lula Bldwell, Spirilla cor- 
setisre, Is ready for fall f it t in g  
Sha tea many new models Including 
a two way stratoh. Call 6091. 
Special diacouot if  you clip thla adv. 
out and preeent it 'withiii ten daye.

Don’t  let anyone tell you that a 
ault le a luxury becauee the< eult 
■eaaon le a  abort one. I f  jrou care- 
fuUy build your entire wardrobe 
around a fall ault, the eult 'can be 
worn all winter. Wear the Jacket 
and tkirt on the flrat cool daye, the 
coat over yellow, blue and red fall 
dresses when the weather .gets cool-
er. When winter actually arrives, 
substitute, a swagger coat of wool 
or fur for the suit's own topcoat.

Here's an Autumn Salad that uses 
several of tha fall fru lU  end vege-
tables to good advantage. To make 
it take 2 ripe pears, 2 tart apples, 4 
teaspoons ptlnced candled gltigar, 
4 tableepoons diced celery, 2 jable- 
epoons chopped 'walnut meats, 4 
cupe shredded cabbage, 1 tablespoon 
blanched and shredded almonds, 1-2 
cup seeded Tokay grapes.

snd dice pears. Dice apples 
paring If you have those 

with bright red skins. Mix pears, 
apples, ginger, celery and walnut 
meats. Mix, .with French dressing
and let stand on Ice .for 30 minutes. 
Shred cabbage vary fine, let stand 
In cold water for 10 minutes. Dtain 
and mix with almonds and enough 
mayonnaise to make. molst. Make 
nests of cabbage on individual salad 
plates. Fill each_nest with fruit 
mixture and garnish with seeded 
grapes.

without

Have you started a-knltUng one 
o f those rabbit's hair eweatera yet? 
Maybe you’d like to know that the 
report comes from Cheney’s Sales-
room that new ehadee in greens end 
blues have arrived. This yarn le 
absolutely the softest end most com-
fortable yarn ever created!

When couturitre button winter 
coate In all aorta o f out-of-the-way 
places, such as under the arms and 
straight down the middle o f the 
teck, that's fashion newt.

Jodelle and Lucll4 Pacay have 
done It thla year and you- may be 
sure that such intereaUng creattone 
M  bringing gasps o f delight from 
fashion-minded, women.

The new cloth coats, designed for 
comfort as weU as chic, are lavishly 
trimmed with fur. Cape Collars, 
including Schiaparelli’s parachute 
style, are widely featured. 80  are 
cepe collars that fold back at the 
nape of tha neck, hood fashion.

The corduroy clothes so popular 
Ith young people will launder eas-

ily i f  washed in mild aoM and plen-
ty o f warm water. Rinse well, 
shake and hang up to dry.

Have you seen the modern bedrom 
set In Watkins window?’"  I t ’s a 
"Simmons"— which accounts for its 
simplicity and unusual beauty ,o f 
design. I t ’s fashioned in metal— 
the modern material that doesn’t 
warp, swell or sprink (and no sticky 
drawers ever!) This Is euch SAmar- 
veloua bargain! I t ’s a regularly 
5155 suite but is now marked way 
down to 598!

From time immemorial oysters 
have bean considered more or jess 
favorably aa food. Tha oacienU 
ate the oyster raw, and cooked in 
yarioua ways; it appeared at Roman 
banquets both dressed and fresh. It 
was eaten raw Py the Cbfnese with 
a dressing of vinegar and ginger and 
a sauce made by boiling down the 
water in which, other oysters w'erc 
cooked. They also used oysters In 
dry or rancid state. In England 
the oyster Is eaten with pepper; In 
Holland with vinegar and in Ger-
many with lemon Juice. With the 
scarcity o f meat products due to 
the drouth in the West, oysters and 
all other sea foods are expected to 
be welcome additions to diets 
throughqut the East and Middle 

i W est ■ _

J**'*”  ' " P* ”  ‘ na «  mystery confronts nollcs
B0»S at Norfhflem Puiilln* murdsr of tbs Principal of ths Mount Hormon School for
Boys at Nortbfleld. Masa Ths arrow points out ths window of Ford Hsll. bis home, tbroutb which ths

unidentified assallsnt fired the fetal shot.

STOCKS PERK UP 
AS PRICES FIRM

Ing the proper functioning of the 
securities business, rather than 
blindly obstructing It, as Wall street 
had feared .a regulatory body might.

OPEN FORUM
C A IX IN G  OFF THE OL'ARD.H 

Editor, Manchester Herald,
Share Market Moves Up 1 to 

3 Points in Opening 
U. S. Bonds Also Rise.

ITALY PROTESTS 
BELGRADE’S ACTION

Anti-Italian Campaign Being 
Waged in Yugo Slavia, 
Rome Officials Declare.

Silk taffeta fashions some of <hc 
handsomest blouses in smart shops 
right now. There are tailored 
Shirtwaist types to go w1th- 'strset 
suits, dressy pnes with dolman 
sleeves, and cowl necklines to wear 
with more formal'outflU an J strictly 
formal Varieties for dinner suits. 
One particularly nice taffeta shirt-
waist, launched by a famous silk 
house in honor of The Silk Parade, 
cornea in brown with gold metallic 
pin stripes in plaid design; Its 
high neckline Is fastened with tmall 
buttons, covered with the gold cloth.

Baked bash, in addition to being 
an ideal winter supper dish, gives 
the homemaker a chance to use le ft-
over meats. For variety, try mak-
ing it with boiled rice. Simply put 
one cupful o f cold, diced meat Into a 
stew pan with one cupful of boiled 
rice, butter, milk, seasoning, sliced 

...oolon and one raW’ egg. Mix well, 
place in buttered baking dish and 
rook in a moderate oven.

How about a piping 
stew for supper on these com ; 
nights? Plnehurslt has some fresh I cot,o_ rnhhei- 
slewing oysters at 83 cento a pint. | -̂--rlfle".

Governor C r o ^  order for the de-
mobilization of two units of National 
Guards, in this strike situation, has , 
once again brought forcefully to ou r! 
minds the question: “Why were th ey

New York. Sept. 19.—  (A P ) - i  called in the first place?" His de-1 Rome, Sept. 19.— (A P )— A sharp
Stocks perked up considerably to-j vision that they are no longer; diplomatic incident between Rome
day. ' I  could have been arrived at and Belgrade was predicted today in

much sooner, and really they, should, government quarters, where It was
not have been called out at all. — -—  -  -----  •

The question of
Bonds were firm,, but commodities 

hot ovster ""ere mostly Inclined to sag. W h e a t 
cold around a cent a

I biiRiiel in the earlier dealings, and 
and several other 

U. S. Gov-
I  erhment bonds again advanced a

much aa a "thrill dollar vyas steady inmuch as a thrill foreign exchange dealings.'
The share market moved up 1 to 

3 points in a number of lasiica in 
the first hour, sagged a little In the 
Second, then pushed up agani, Ih 
light dealings. Nomferrous metals 
were strong.. U. S. Smelting rose 3 
points, and Homestake had one of 
its wide moves, getting up 8, ex- 
dlvldcnt. Miscellaneous issues ad- 

on throuEh Clunv lace hannu’et I  *  Po^ot Or more Included
cloth‘s"X"to a'̂ km̂ ’s rSsomrS1tI  ̂" ^ ^ ^ ^
every buy a bargain at their Sep-
tember mark-downs. • Johns-Manvllle,

, Do you get
much as a tl___

’’ out of setting a 
^ 3  beautiful table, 
I Ra s dressing 
I K yourself smart-

ly? Then you’re 
going to make

_____ _ _ a  bee-line f o r
the linen snope where a great once- 
-a-year clearance Is in swing. Peas-
ant linens, silk damasks and right

r t gC50Ul C XAU I«_

SWISS ALPINE 
BORDER SECURE

Recent War Scare Caused 
Switzerland to Strengthen 

. Frontier Defenses.

HINDUS REFUSE
TO LEAVE AFRICA

i t

AD L«xla9tea food U pro- 
porod br wemoa eooko

A There are manY reaaona why ao 
many N ew  England people prefer 
the Lexfngton...it'e convenienl..,new 
..jnodem...economicol.

4r But moat important of a ll ia the 
friendly, homelike hoapliolity. The 
cordial welcom e of the m anage-
ment and Ue ataff, mony of whom 
are New  Englomdera, the peraonal 
aervice ond the cooldng...ao tasty— 
as only women cem do.

*  Next time you're in N ew  York try, 
the Lexington. Room rates ore as low  
os S3 a day. Every room has both 
and radio. A ll Lextn^on restaurants 
are cooled by reirigeraied air.

here is that the neighbor’s children , ___ ................................
Flu-ther announcement wiU. be seem to be curious to know how far I  ed our Sophomore's mother. "On 

made concerning class parties. i the bottom boards can be knocked 1 the way to tou*n they were slicking”
.Ytbletlr Events i out by dropping a heavy anchor The man lifted the floor of the ear

V  __duties performed class during the past week
V. T u m ^  STB ] by tha cltixens lead to thrdevelop- i *  - - a  U vlSflton. ’3 3 .

"'j

Soccer game- M. H. S. vs. South i from the highest possible height 
Windsor. Friday. Sept. 21. ^Towards the end of the summer

First football game—M H. S v i 1 the weather becomes unseasonably 
Norwich Academy, Saturday, Sept. ; cold and a wood fire must be main- 
**• i tsdned. Aa boredom Increases, you .

/

to examine the gears. The car’s 
owner also looked— much' to her em-
barrassment.

"Op! I t ’s locked!"
—Tefisa  Britton; '35.

i a ® i r s i i L
48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON A V E N U E  • N E W  YORK

CHABLES E. aOCHESTER. Mano««t

Duicnsa NtooD*l Howl Mtnagonwiu Co... Inc , Salph Hiii, rroudoiu - gua CulIon, 
A:Uauo Ctiy, Book-CodiUac, Doaou, NoihorUnd PUu, Cinctanaa, Van Qava, Dayton.

Geneva ‘(A P )— Switzerland, de-
termined to secure respect for her 
neutrality, has decided to strength-
en the defenses o f her frontier.

The press recently has reprinted 
old rumora that In the event of a 
Franco • German conflict Germany 
might try to cross Switzerland from 
Basel to Geneva, march along the 
shore of Lake Leman and attempt 
to reach Lyons through the Jura 
mountain pass at Belleguarde, the 
first French ' tolfh on. the railroad 
lino from Geneva to Paris.

German spokesmen have labelled 
this report ‘Tldiculoua.’’

Odvernment^Shows Hand 
Several writers have urged the 

itrengthenlng of the, points of ac-
cess to Swlaa soil, whether they be 

, from Germany, France or Italy, and 
particularly those points .which are 

t~ not protected by the Alps.
The government Itself has taken 

Steps further to fortify  the moun-
tain passes, and bolster the fron-
tiers all around.

Thla was revealed- -in public ad-
dresses b; Rodolf Mlnger, chief of 
the federal military department.

Speaking o f a national marks-
manship competition at Fribourg 
he "^old that "Insecurity o  ̂ the In- 
terqational situation" necesslt’ates a 
longer , period of instruction for 
army recruits especially Infantry, 
.He continued: . i

"Switzerland Is favored because 
w-e have mountains on three, sides ■ 

" while the fourth fremtier is blocked 
, hy the Rhine. But we must be able 

to occupy' each frontier with ■ a 
strong force.”  ^

.'\aks for Public Support 
Mlnger called upon p.;illament 

and peopla to back a. defense con-
struction program to be preae'nted 
this fall. -At a Basel meeting he ac-
cused the,'Communists of seeking to 
sap the strength o f tha Swiss 
■-vrmy, addifi'g:

J-’Thn economic crisis, however 
■<» insignificant 1 compared 

to what would happen if  our coun-
try became a theater o f war.

"Our neighbors must be con-
vinced that an Invasion across

Capetown— (A P )— British Guiana. 
New Guinea and Borneo are aug- 
gested by an investigating commit-
tee of the South African government 
as suitable sites for a colonization 
program which would give India 
an outlet for surplus population and 
enable South A frica to rid Itoelf of 
Its unwanted Hindus.

South A frica  has almost 200,000 
British Iqdlana as a souvenir o f the 
decades after 1860 when indentured 
coolie labor w-aa brought from India 
to-the sugar plantatlona o f Natal.

Ita present plan o f giving fre« 
passage home to every Indian who 
will return, virtually has broken 
down bccau.se .four-flfths of the pro-
posed emigres were born here and 
Snd India uncongenial.

The InvesUgsUng committee waa 
appointed laat year In the hope that 
the government of India would co-
operate In. the quest. Its .report notes 
the inavallabllity of dther*'than 
tropical regions under the Brltiah 
flag for Indian colonization; but 
suggests that In them Indian'colo-
nists might find "fertile ■su’eas offer-
ing great rewards to effective and 
organized aetUement."

Indian leaders in South A frica 
regard the repprt coolly, Their 
countrymen are. reluctant to leave 
South Africa, but desire freedom 
from the ‘ ‘non-Burbpean’’ stjgma 
which classifies them with the mixed 
and native population.

BUCKINOHAIW TO RUN
y .  . ...........—

Bridgeport, Sept. 19.— (A P )— 
Edward T. Buckingham, compensa-
tion commiseloner for the Fourth 
District, today formally announced 
his candidacy for (he Democratic 
nomination for. Congress In the 
Fourth Connecticut District,

Friends who received word of 
Buckingham’s intention made 
known their oplrlion that the nomi-
nation appeared a certainty. Buck-
ingham Is former mayor of Bridge-
port and long regarded aa one of 
the Democratic leaders of Fairfield 
county. I t  Is expected (Congress- 
map Schuylei Merritt o f Stamford 
win be renominated by the Repub-
licans, he having said he was will-
ing to run again should the party 
desire ta  nominate him.

American Tobacco B. Liggett and 
Myers B. International Harvester. 
Case, Howe Sound, Cerro de Pasco, 
California Packing, United Fruit, 
Armour Preferred New, I. R, T„ 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific and a few 
others.

Buying was not aggressive, but 
the market went up easily during 
the earlier hours of trading, as of-
fers seemed to have completely 
dried up.--. The rally was considered 
largely technical, inasmuch as news 
developments casting a rosier hue 
on business prospects or corporate 
earnings were scarce. Nevertheless, 
sentiment seemed to have Improved 
somewhat. The expansion of com-
mercial loans by banks, and the un-
expectedly good retail sales reports 
from several parts of the country, 
tended to confirm the impreasion in 
soma quarters that business was 
really better than financial sent!-' 
ment.

Furthermore, the visit of the 
members o f tha Securities and Ex-
change Commission to the financial 
diatrict.yesterday and today created 
a favorable Impression tn brokerage 
quarters! Stock ExOha'nge members 
and security dealers who tolked with 
members of the commission said 
they were impressed wifh their evi-
dent desire to co-operate in promot-

. ------ -- the National
Guards’ place In labor disputes is a 
most' vita.l one. How many of those 
boys or young men enrolled as 
Guardsmen ever thought when they 
enlisted that they would be called 
upon to shoot down, If necessary, 
their friends or brothers?

The vast majority of informed 
persons believe that our state police, 
augmented by local police forces, 
could have handled our labor trou-
bles in a vary satisfactory manner. 
However, if It did get beyond con-
trol, then by all means the regular 
army should be given the task, and 
hot the Guards.

A fte r  air, just how serious were 
the various outbreaks and who 
caused most of them? Certainly the 
"fly ing squadrons” had some part in 
them. But most assuredly, they 
were not the cause o f the most seri-
ous outbreaks. These affairs, for 
most part, were caused by com-
munists doing their utmost to put 
the blame on the strikers. And the 
mon)ifacturers certainly did their 
part well in allowing thla impres-
sion to be broadcast through the 
pres.H.

Why were the "fly ing squadrons" 
formed in the first place? Prin-
cipally because the strikers had to 
have some, way o f impressing on 
their weaker members their duty to 
stand firm ly together. They could 
not hope to have their' side o f this 
most' unfortunate controversy fa ir-
ly presented through the channels of 
the press.

I  Wonder just how many o f your 
readers !mow that Industry la 
unionized (they don’t use this word) 
up to ninety per cent of their 
strength, whereas the workers of 
our nation are only ten percent or-
ganized.

In conclusion, I  earnestly hope ! 
that our Governor will soon de-i 
mobilize all Guardsmen on strike 
duty, and never again have an occa-
sion to call them on similar duty.

■Very truly yours,
M. GERTRUDE KENTON. 

September 19, 1934.

■said that the Italian minister to 
Yugo Slavia ia expected to protest 
vigorously over the violent anti- 
Italian campaign recently unleashed 
by the Y'ugo Slav press.

These quarters said they learned 
today that a recent article In the 
.semi-official Belgrade newspaper, 
■Vremc, which virtually accused the 
Italian army o f cowardice, waa In-
spired and ordered printed by the 
Y'ugo Slav government.

Press Campaign.
The Glornale D’ltalia baa just 

printed a! resume of the recent Yugo 
Slav press campaign which began 
Immediately after Italy moved 
troops to her frontier following the 
assassination of (Jlsincellor Dollfuss 
of Austria.

The Yugo Slav newspapers have 
printed wild reports of riots, strikes 
and conflicts with scores of dead 
and Injured at Milan, Turin and 
other Italian cities. A  small Ita l-
ian paper called the San Marco in 
Zara replied rather sharply to the 
Yugo Slav press although the rest 
of the Italian press remained silent.

Yugo Slav newspapers pounced on 
the San Marco article and used It 
as a basis for a violent antl-Itallan 
offensive, accusing the Italian army 
o f  cowardice and inefficiency during 
the World war.

Want Right to Sell Liquors 
> and Wines—  Hear State 
Organizer.

Tavern owners of Manchssttr con-
vened last evon ng and voted to join 
the state in petitioning for the 
legalizing of liquors and wines tn 
the taverns In this state.

Daniel Renn, president of the local 
chapter ot the Connecticut Tavern 
Owners Association railed the meet-
ing to order and In his talk to the 
gathering which was attended by 
most of the tavern ow-ners in town, 
he stressed the need for unity. Hr 
stated that in order to get any ac 
tlon by state officials tbsy must be 
organized .not only in Manchester 
but In the entire state. Mr. Renn 
thtte Introduced M.* A. Jackson, state 
Organizer for the Connecticut 
Tavern Ownere Aeeoclatlon. who 
ga'V’e a very Interesting talk on the 
benefits of and the need for such an 
Organization.

He explained that the state has 
discriminated hetween the taverns 
in favor of tha restaurants and want 
cn to tell about thi laws and regu-
lations that effect taverns but that 
rcetaurants do not have to abide by. 
He claimed the state liquor commis-
sion is insdequats to act as a state 
board un the. grounds that It is not 
capabls to do so. He suggested that 
the present liquor control board 
should be. discontinued and the old 
county commission be established 
Ha claimed that the present liquor 
.comhUssIon has done more to kill 
the tavern business In this state 
than any other form of government 
could have done.

Ho Buggesterl that members help 
those representatiyes that will fight 
for the passage of a bill that would 
legalize liquors In taverns and to 
unite and fight those that would cast 
a dry ballot. He stated that it is 
necessary to get representatives in 
Hartford that will fight for such a 
bill.

There will be another meeting of 
the Tavern Owners next Tuemjay 
evening at 8:30 p, m.

ISONS OF ITALY J K  
TOBEREORGAI
Plan Meeting at Trade I 

Friday Night —  Hope f«  
100 Members.

Sons of Italy Jr* ■will ha-*# ; 
State's Attorney William H, “ 'f 'lla r  monthly matting Ft1>

Sunpteted of Killing SUmford  
Man in 1921—  Principal Wit*; 
nca-eea Called by Grand Jury.'

Bfidgsport. Sept: 19- (A P ) -  
Benjamin (Yellow ) Delta. 89, de- 

’ Si Ibed by pollct as v New Jersey 
and Nsw York racketeer, faced a 

j Grand Jury today on a preaentment 
I chsirgtng him with the murder of 
Bernald Kllkely of Stamford, Aug. 
28. 1021.

Comley has asked that Delta bt In 
; dieted for murder In the first de- 
; grcc.
I Hix witnesses, moatly all patrons 
of the Dewey Club, a Stamford 1 1 - 
tabtishment, are the principal 'vit- 
■ nesses against Delta.

Oh the day Kllkely was killed, a
gang of eight New Jersey gunme.i.

; wlileh police charge includeif Delts,
I swooped down on the Dewey Club 
and held up the patrons at the 
point of guns A considerable sum 
of money was taken. Aa the gang-
sters passed out the door warnings 
were lisiisd to the men tn the- club
not to leave for five minutes. _ . __ _

Kllkely w'ho was standing near i Side*' most popular athlets, to txk« 
the door made a caustic rsmark i *ha sports sventa. They mill

I  and was immodlatel' 
and beaten, and kicked to de^tli.

d̂ sy evening at the Trade school 
This meeting W'lll be for reorgaiuzx- 
tlon and the club will tw  to 
strengthen their niemberehlp. TTi»r« 
are 68 members In the club to dat« 
and the club a d v U e i a r s  trying tc 
bring the membership to at leasl 
100 members.

The Junior Sons of Italy o f the 
present time have the best driO 
team in lbs stats. The drill tears 
has traveled throughout the state 
and under the leaderehip of Fraacil 
Delefera the team expects to Irn- 
prove in the future. Ths Juniors 
are also going In for sporU- and 
have selected Nick Angelo, the Wetl

ly pounced upon 
tfced to di

Tlie state will contend that it. was 
Deltz who waa the aggressor In the 
beating of Kllkely.., "rhe gang with 
the Exception of Deltz' was appre-
hended In New Y'ork within a week. 
A ll were punished and death has 
Claimed some of them since. Deirz 
was arrested In White Plains sever-
al months ago.

GUN FIRED FROM PLAN E

Cazaux, France, Sept. 19— (A P ) 
■— France's famous " fo  ’ has been 
successfully fired, from an airplane.

Five shells were fired from one of 
the artillery pieces mounted In a 
huge bombing plgne yesterday.

It was the first test flight for the 
"artillery plane." ,  Afterward.it was 
aeeerted that the firing was accomp-
lished without' dangerous shock or 
vibration.

be represented in all branchtt ot 
sport.* providing they take Intefosi 
enough to attend the msetlngf and 
to select tha most capable mM tr 
manage their teams,

The Juniors now havt threm ad-
visers to run their ,rlub, all the al- 
visers being from the flsnlor lodge 
Lo uIk Oenoveal, Joseph flylveatra 
and Nick" Angelo. It Is hoped there 
will be a large gathering Friday 
night as the principle subject wlU be 
the Sons of Italy parade tn Hartford 
on Columbus Day and the locsir 
wish to be represented by one of the 
largest nnlts In line. The drill 
team is especially asked to report 
for the meeting.

CAT SK INN ER ’S CONTEST f
ST'attle.-The Civil Service Com-

mission wonders If it ’s only a Joke. 
It received a letter from Ralph 
Sholtze of Miles City, Mont., aski&g 
information "regarding civil service 
examination for cat sMnnlng."

TOO MANY' C.\TS—
HUSBAND IN  COURT

Baltimore (A P )—Cats, a Balti-
more husband has let the domestic 
relations court know, got his goat, 
especially when they climb into bed 
with him.

"Cats, cats everywhere.”  he com* 
plained to Judge Albert H. Blum.

"M y wife has six of them. 1 put 
up with them until I  woke one 
morning and found two In bed 
with me.

"That w’as top much.’
However, after some argument, 

the tabby disliking husband agreed 
to a reconciliation.

Statistics show men of 50 to be 
the safest drivers.

FOR RENT
B EA U TIFU L 6-BOOM BUNOA# 
LOW —  Practically New. Fire-
place, an oonvenlencee;'’ Unen 
closet in bathroom; chicken coops, 
garage: beautiful flowers and 
grounds.

$ 3 0 .0 0
Telephone 80M

DOTCHIN’S
R E N TA L AN D  R E AL E STATE  

AGENCY ■

POPXn,AR MARKET
855 M A IN  STREET R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY

CHOICE HEAVY STEER BEEF
RoundTO PSIR IXD IN  .

Roast ROAST. Roast
tC lb. ib.

MOSCOW BITILD8 ARCTIC  CLITB

I i

oscow’ .— (AP)-*-Arctlc explorers 
are to. have f  home of their own 
here in a large apartment house 
which la being constructed for the 
exclusive use of aclentists back 
from trips to the frozen north. Sun

„  . „  - - .......... ......... .......— , rooms, a library and club facilities
b\v isa soil w-ould be destined to falL will aid the men to recuperate from 
It nations have this conviction, our i efforts to conquer the northern ■ sea 
•sutmiitv will be respected." — ■ i route to-the Pacific. • j|

1 Tender, Juicy Best Cute Shoulder

1 Pork Chops Cube Steak Steak
1 2 5 « " > - 1 2 5 « ” >- 17® «»•1 Choke , Freeh Sliced

1 Steak Cod Mackerel Boston Blue
l O e  lb. 1 0 «  lb.

FUlet
I 4 e l b .

Oysters
2 9 ®

Choice White

Halibut
2 3 «  lb .

Thursd ay 's

Specials
A T

Everybody’ s 

M ark e t!
Land CFLakee

BUTTER!

3 2 e  lb.
Strictly Freeh Local

EGGS!

2 9 ^  d o z .
Fancy Oallfornla Tokav

GRAPES!

Ib .
Fancy Sweet Italian

PRUNES!

d o z .
Flneet Brand

TUNA FISH! 

2  Lins 25^
sTirr ’orTTraEanT"""""^^’^

CRACKERS!

1 0 «  lb .
Rnc^^vveet

ORANGES! 

doz.
Selected Cooking an(). Baking

APPLES!

16 q t  bskt.
Delicious Land O’Lakea Muenster

CHEESE! 

1 9 c  lb .

U. S. Government 
Licensed Buyer

T.G.L.12 No. 12-5797

Mat t hew Wior
JE W E LE R

999 Main Street

We Pay the Highest Prices for Old Gold, 
Gold Filled, Silver and Platinum.

Bring your old gold to us. Any quantity, no mat-

ter how small, will receive our courteous attention. W c  

will nppraise it for you.

I M A G I N E !
STSHTING THURSDAY

A  Hat Sale at the very beginning of 
the season. W e had to do it in order 
to close out before moving to our new 
■location.

Here you’ll find hundreds of New  Fall Hats . . .  one to 
suit every taste and personality . . priced so as to

make hat buying a pleasure.

Every Hat In The 
Store ..................

You can afford to have a different 
hat for every occasion at this price.

. 0 0 Values To 
$1.98

After September 26th W e Will Be I,ocated At 
893 Main Street. Opposite St. James’s Church.

T h e M ary Carney H a t  Shop
ttUoFm F!Ye1ifHiv a Iv **

State Theater Building Until September 26th.

ofthe
TIM E S SQUARE DISTRICT

.' A MODEKN MOTH 'ON fTS
ToiS ' evesv minu t i t o  **Aicf 
YOU* VISIT mo s t  MEASa NT

TOO ROOMS 
TOO BATH!

H O T E L  CHARLES I ORNSTEIN. M.na«.r

P A R A M O  U M T
46th  Stre e t , W es t  of B root^oy , N EW  Y O RK

� . -  J l



I’S S S N . Y .  StocksIN WISCONSIN! W N ^ t m A T S T A T E i  _
_  , i Air Redue . .  
BelltK j A luka Jun .

Pregressiyes and R e  
y il^ ca iis in Primaries 
Goyemor Ahead.

Milwaukee, Wle., Sept.
■TUe Democratic atate Ueket. 

atggaviy ~ta support ot Preaioent 
Rooaevelt and the "New Deal,' ap-
parently polled the biggoat vote in 
(be Wliconitin primary election 
Tueaday. leaving the new LaFollette 
Progressive Party apd the Republl- 
e u s  behind at the Tate of about Iq 
votes to a precinct.

This waa indteated by returns 
from more thui half of the state s 
J.916 precinc^

Gov. Albert G. Schmedeman had 
a heavy plurality over two oppon-
ents tor Abe Democratic guberna-
torial nottlnatlon.

On Ufc other state tlekeu, Philip 
r .  Le^ollette. Progressive candl- 
dato/for ..iivcrnor and Howard T. 
GTivlx, Republican candidate had 

atantlal majonttes over their op- 
._enta but fell short of meeting 

'Uie Den^sjcrattc voting strength.
Run About Even

The P’rogrca.sivep and Repubtl- 
cana^^who until this year fought 
their prlmarj' battles in the_aame 
party column were running about 
even tn their share of ballottlng.

Incomplete retutiiB indicated that 
not many more than 800,000 votes 
were cast compared with 900,000 In 
the primary of two years ago and 1,- 
200,000. In the general election.

In the Democratic Senalortal race 
two of five candidates were running 
a close race for the nomination to 
oppose Senator Robert M. LaFol-
lette, Jr., Progressive candidate 
and John B, Chappie, Republican, 
nominee. Neither LaFollette nor 
Chappie had opposition^

The Vote
The Democratic vole for governor 

tn 1,760 precincts gave Schmedeman 
68,001, William B. Rubin, 20,648; 
Richard Lehman 4,20.1.

In the Progressive gubernatorial 
race 1,628 precincts showed Philip 
LaFollette 76,976; Henry O. Melsel 
»,736.

In the Republican contest for 
governor 1.673 precincts gave 
Greene 46.611; former Governor 
Fred U. Zimmerman, 30,608; James 
N. Tlttemore 6.868.

The vote In the Democratic Sena-
torial primary In 1,868 precincts 
ws* John M. Callahan. 26,020; Fran-
cis E. McGovern 21,805; Charles E. 
Ammersley 18,298; State Senator 
W. D. Carroll. 13..844: Mrs. Gertrude 
Bowler 13,804.

The . Socialists had no contests 
for governor or Senator. The nom-
inees are George M. Nelson, for gov-
ernor and James P. Sheehan for the 
Senate.

! Scenes o f  D isas te r 
1 Shown on T h ea te r  P roR rani ■ Aijeghray 

Today and Tom orrow .

The jiUrrlng scenes of the iiorro 
Castle dlsaater including several re-
markable shots of survivors of the 
recent ses tragedy will be shown on 
the current news reel in the State 
Theater tonight and tomorrow.

About eight .minutes of the dura-
tion of the weekly newsreel are da 
voted to showing tragic happenings 
along the const of New Jersey early 
in the morning and during the res-
cue operations September 8.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.! 
4'entral Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank stocks .
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A'Trust 13
Conn, River ...............  480
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  54 
Hartford National . . . .  16>/S
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 165 

Insiirnnce Storks 
Aetna ciasualty . . . . . .  .80
Aetna Fir- ........ ,........  374
Aetna Life .................... 144
Automobile ...........       184
Conn. General ............ 234
HarUord Fire ■, ........., 494
Hartford .Steam Boiler OOj,-
Natlonol Fife .............. '>0
Pbiicnix Fire 61
Travelers .........   300

Public I'tllltlcs Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  40
Conn. Power .............. .j 37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd .' 48
Hartford Elcc ..............  50
Hartford Gna ............. ' 48
■ do., p f d ......................  48

S-N E T Co . . . . . . ___ .102
.Maniifnrtiirlng Storks

HGHT WITH LION 
'  ON CITY STREETS

Beast Escapes from Cage 
and Attacks Horse; Finally 
Killed by Circus Guard.

Richmond, Va.. Srpt.-19. ' (API — 
Circus guards to<lay ahot to death a 
raging lion after the beast had 
broken open his cage In a clrcirs 
pnmd^, pulled down a wagon horse 
and scattered crowds In terror.
■ The beast ran several hundred 
yards down the street after Patrol-
man John Robert Paul had fired five 
times at him as be sank his fangs 
into the horse's neck, taking refuge 
in the Mankins-Jobann sheet metal 
works. .Employees fled and the 
doors to the building were closed. A 
circus guard with . a high-powered 
rifle opened one of the doors and 
flrefl four times at the beast whose 
rx>ars could be heard In the streat 
outside the building. Then, accom- 
panlec^ by. policemen, the guard en-
tered and one of the officers finished 
the wounded animal with a pistol 
bullet.

Crowd Terror-Stricken
The crowd waa terror-stricken as 

the lion broke open the cage and 
leaped to the street. Before men 
and women and many children had 
an opportunity to start running the 
bea.st sprang on the neck of tho 
horse and drugged the animal to the 
ground.

Patrolman Paul, ru.shed In close 
and Bred-five times from dlls revol-
ver and the. lion released the horse 
snd trotieil down the stieet, appar-
ently not seriously wounded.

The crowd cleared the street 
quickly. Jamming through doors, 
fleeing down aide streets and across 
lots The avenue at the point is not 
thickly built up. and 1s near the 
Fair .■'round;*.

ilear Him Ituar
After the lion had entered the 

ihcet metal works, about 200 yards 
Irom the scene of the escape, the, 
more venturesome came hack on 

, the streets and proceeded cautiously 
■ to see what would happen until po- 
. Ice officers f,'rcod therh back. They 
lould hear the lion's roars in the 
lulldlng.'

Listening carefully 'to ascertain 
Vhat part of the building the beast 
iccupied the officers and guard 
Ipened one of the doors and the 

. tuard took deliberate aim and fired 
bur times from the high-powered 
flfle. The lion sprang atout on the 
nachlnery, but fell as the guard 
lontlnued to fire, each of the four 
tulleU apparently taking effect. 
A'lth the lion down, the men then 

: ipprooched and tba policeman's 
lilitol ended his life.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Am Hardware ............
Ahv.Hosier^ ........
Arrow II and H, com ..

do., pfd, . , .c-...........
Billings and Spencer . .
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ...................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. .................
Colt's Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnlr B earings....... .'
Fuller, Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay .Station.
Hart and C ooley........
Hsttmann Tob, com..

<io., fX̂ l. ...................
Int. Silver ...................

do., pfd ...........
Landcra, Kr'ary A Clk'. 
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd..............
Mann A Bow, Class A . 

do.,' Cla.ss B . . . . . . . .
North and Judd . . . . . .
Niles, Btm Pond ........
Peck, Stow, and Wilcox

I Rus.sell Mfg ...............
jRcoylll ........................
j S tanley 'W orks..........
I Standard Screw ..........
I do., pfd., guar ........
Smythe Mfg. Co, . . .
Taylor and K enn .........
Torrlngton .................
UnderwiKul Mfg. Co...
■Union Mlg, Co. ........
U S Envelope, com .. . .
• do., pfd. ....................
Veeder H o o t..........
Whitlock Coll Pipe. .. 
J.B.W'll'ms Co. |IU par

17 4
10'
95

19
98

Asked
15

68
184

82 
.394 
164 
204 
25 Vi
81 Vi 
62
82 
63

400

44
30
.80
82

106

104
3,8
12

1
21

.8.8
184
28
'50

7.
8

18
10
63
31
3

30
3

10'i  
T ‘. j  
2 

U) 
184 
17 
80 

too 
28

61
1.8 >

80
103
26

45

........ »9

........174

........  1 4

........ l l » 4

........97

......... 24%

......... 8%

........ 12%

......... 34
..i i iy *

•'if

300

204
32 
60

10
12.8
.8

20
24
69
33
.8

7
1

18Va
9Va
6

2.8
204
10
60

.33
85
63
IT4
10

Allied Cbem . . .
Am Can
Am ComI AIco .
Am Fgn Pow ..
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka ..
Anaconda ........
Armour ill N . .
Atchison ..........
A uburn ..............
Aviation Corp .
Balt and Ohio ..
Bcndlx ..............
Beth Steel . . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ............
Can P a c ............
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cenro De' Pasco 
Chea and Ohio .
Chrysler ..........
C'ol C arbon........
ComI S o lv ........
Cons G a s ..........
Cons O i l .......... •.
Cent Can ..........
Com Prod . . . , .
Del L and Wn ..
D- Pont ............
Eastman Kodak 
Elcc and Mus ..
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec ..........
.Gen F oods........
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette. ............
Gold Dust . . . . .
Hudson Motors ,
Int Harv ..........
Int Nick ............
■Int Tel and Tel ........................._ o
Johns Manville ......................42%
KennecOtt ...........
Lehigh Val Coal V.
Lehigh Val Rd . ..
Ligg and Myers B
Loews .................
Lorillard . . . . . . . . .
McKeesp T in ........
.Monsanto Chem ..
Mont W a rd ........
Nat Bum ..  ______
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
,Nat D a iry ........
Nat Distillers , . ,
N y  Central ___
,NY NH and H . .
'Norantla ............
North Am ..............................   121
Packard ....................................  .v
Penn  . 214
Plilla Rdg C and I .................. 4'
Phil Pete ......................    i.v
Pub Serv N J ............ 30t .
Radio ................................... " jjt,,
Reading ................................... 371:
Rem Rand ...............   ' 7 ;!
Rpy Tob R .............   451V
Scar.s Roebuck .........................  351
Socony Vac ...............................  144
South Pac ........................   171
.Sou PRIc. 8 .........     .301
•South Ry .............................  1,31
St Brands .................................  i r .i
St Gas and E lc c / .....................  711
St Oil Cal ..........   31 i
at Oil N J .................................... ,21
Tex Corp   22
Tlmk Roil R ................................28'
Trans-AmericaC"..'. I ................ 31
Up Carhlilp .............     ( j j
Union Pao ...................................ne'-'
Unit Alrc ................... 12
Unit Corp ...................... . . . . . . '  3 '
Unit Gna Imp ...................   14
US Ind Ale ............................... 34
U S  Rwhher...............................  ].(;
U S. Smelt .................  ' ' "118
U S Steel ....................... . . 311
VVe.st Union ..........  •••••■ ^
West El A M fg ..........................301
Woolworth .........   471
Elec Bond A Sh (c u rb ) .......... 01

* « s 7 4 4
* *« 14%
* s * 11
* • * 5%
* • t 48
* * s 24
• • * 4
* * • 14%
* * s 1 1 4
* • * 2 7 4
s • * 69
see 2 4 4
* * e 1 3 4
e e« 39%
* * 3 7 4
* . e 4 1 4
* * • 3 1 4
• * • 6 4 4
* • e 19

2 6 4
• * * 8%
* • . 8 0 4
* * * 60
* * • 15%
* e 8 6 4
os* 95
* e * 6%
* . 21%
* * s 18
. Ŝ 28%

A. ■ ■i'l ir
! ! !

1 1 4  
17%

. • . T%
* * 27 V,
. . . 24%

. A ' l l %
a • . 1 8 4
* * e 3
* s 10 4
. . . 95

2 6 4
. • . 16%
• ? •■864

52
• « « 24 4
» . • 29%
• • . 13
• .. . 18%
. . • 1 9 4
. • . 20%
. . . 9%

A larg:* crowd attendad the m— Aa voter. Blanka may b t procurod a t
the Union offteo.

Members of the local who ore des-
titute, and desire balrcute free, will 
please contact the Chairman of the 
Relief committee, where on order 
will be given them, and then the 
■trtker con go to the barber.

Donations received yesterday and 
today ore: Bread from the Blue 

th e s is ” i *y*i*>°“  Bakery, the Spruce Street
fortune to have tro u b le ^  rouU. and 
when be did put in bis appearance. It

meeting this morning deepita the 
inclement weather. Attorney Mc-
Donough of New Britain, who was 
scheduled to address the gatbi 
cottld not do so due to an Im; 
live engagement in New Haven. 
Former Alderman John R. Sullivan 
of Hartford bad been endured to ! 
substitute for him, but

K o n u is  Thntnsi, aocialUt leader, 
Invaded new tezttla centers in North 
Carolina In his campaign to rally 
workers to bold their ranks..

Paterson, N. J., silk strikers went 
to court todey to seek an injunction 
to reetreln Psasolo police from inter-
fering with Paterson pickets. The 
police prevented strikers from pick-
eting. a Passaic mill yesterday and 
arrested three of their leaders.

was too late; William J. Steinmiller, 
vice-president of p i t  Connecticut 
Federation of Labor, has been se-
cured to o d d re ^  the assembly to-
morrow. Steltjmlller is connected 
with the offiejg of the Commissioner 
of Labor, Joiuph Tone.
-tAttomey William M. Citron, nom-

inee for yCongressman-at-Iarge, will 
apeak ^ d a y .

The ^Manufacturers association of 
Connecticut held a meeting yester-
day, it is rumored, and were fighting 
among tbemaelves. Some are re-
ported In favor of signing contracts 
and some are n o t

The manufacturers of the country 
tried to  open their mills ye.sterday, 
and the result Wiui that 20,000 more 
walked. out. The president of the 
,State textile council stated yester- 
'day that In contradiction to the As-
sociated Press that there were not 
more thap 2.000 working throughout 
the slkte at^iresent.

Friday, September 21. directly 
after the maSa meeting in the Cen 
ter Park, there wlU be a  "meeting of 
the following groupsi Machinists, 
tool and dye makers. plperS' and 
plumbcra,. blacksmiths and welders, 
carpenters-, millwrights, sheet-metal 
Workers, reed-makers, belters, pat-
tern makers, electricians, painters, 
firemen, oilers, mill engineer, gen-
eral' stores, and stationery printing, 
a t the Odd Fellows hail. This will 
be a very Important nieetlng, and 
.everyone connected with those de-
partments mentioned Is urged to be 
present.

Members of the local who are not 
voters, are being appealed to to be 
made a voter a t this time! Septem-
ber 22 Is the la-st day to be made

Bakery. Waddell’s Bakery, and the 
Davia Home Bakery, all of Manches-
ter; the Bond Bakilig company, the 
Wonder Bread company, the Home 
Pride Baking company, all of H art-
ford, and the Ward Baking company 
of Providence, R. I., and the Rich-
ards Baking company of South- 
bridge, Mass., also contributed.

Foodstuffs were donated by George 
Helm of East Hartford, Mr. Smith of 
West Center street. Veto Portcelii 
of Spencer street, Edward Lam- 
precht of Spencer street, Fred Mill-
er of Spencer street, Edward Berg- 
gren of West Center street, Joseph 
PontlceiU of Hillstown, V. Lawler 
of Hillstown, J. Herman and Edward 
Burcaglice of Coventry, J. B. Pera- 
chio of Bolton, and "Just A Friend”.

Cash was received from Ignats 
Reichert and John Hill of Hartford 
Road, Thomas Conran of North 
Main street, Fred Murphy of Main 
street, Leo Poulin of Spruce street, 
Philip Lewis of Charter Oak street, 
E. Zimmerman of Main street. Silk 
City Diner of Main street, Curly's 
Lunch of Main street. Memorial Cor-
ner Store of Main street, C. Felice of 
Oak street, Ignats Reiser- of School 
street. Louis P o lvpf School street, 
A Friend, Mrs.^iP^adell of Main 
stadBtf. Frank F arr of Charter Oak 
street, J. Nichols of Hlghalnd Park, 
and John Flrato of. Spruce street.

Merchants who contributed were: 
Anderson and Noren, Center street; 
Philip Lewis, Charter Oak street;, 
Bursack Bros., Hartford Road; 
Kusch and Oleksclenski, Kerry 

Silk City Market, Mam 
Eycrybody’s Market. Main 

and Charlie's Stand, Sliver

M n x  TO CLOSE
HarUord, Sept. 1»—(AP)— The 

Brookside Woolen Company of 
South Glastonbury announced to-
day, through its president, V. J. 
Brennan that further operation of 
the mill will be indefinitely kuspend- 
ed land that the company could hold 
no promise for further work a t the 
plant. The concern manufactures 
wearing apparel.

The Brookside Woolen Company 
has operated in Glastonbury rince 
January of this year and before af-
fected by the present textile strike, 
employed 180 workers, according 
to Mr. Brennan. He added that 
about 70 per cent of the employes 
were willing to work but that the 
weavers were on strike and refused 
to return which completely crippled 
all 'operations.

Mr. Brennan is also interested In 
mills In Newport, N. H.

street;
street;
street,
Lane.

BACK TO NOR.MAL
Putnam, Sept. 19.—(AP)—The 

Putnam textile area steadily ap-
proached normality today, as more 
workers returned to their jobs and 
State officials promised the with-
drawal of NationiU Guard troops if 
conditions continued to Improve.

Three mills, the Beldlng-Hemln- 
way-Corticelll, the Putnam Spin-
ners and Perfect Spinners, an-
nounced more workers reported to.- 
day than yesterday. ' '

Their estimates of the number 
reporting were:

Belding 318, an Increase of 30; j 
Putnam Spinners 61, increase of 20, | 
and Perfect Spinners 26, Increase of i
10. I
. Gfficials of the M. Salzberg and 
Sons Company, announced they 
plan to resume operations tomor-
row while the Fine Spinners Mill 
set next -week for its reopening. I

.i.Authorlzed by the Piih}i,city 
Committee. -

GUARDS ARE RECALLED; 
rUTNAM MILLS OPERATE

(Continued from Page One)

cRu.se. the troops have served so 
short a time, the actual amount is 
expi^cted to be muCh less 'than the 
availitblc sum. ' • -

Tr<x)ps at Sterling have be?n 
ordered to the Danielson Armory for 
(lemobo)lzatlon. State police will 

'tak^e tholr place.

ALLEGED SPY SAYS
HE'S IN U. S. PAY

'((.onUnued from Pago One)

CARGOES OF FOOD
RUSHED TO NOME

(Continued from Page One)

which must be used sparingly until 
replenishments arrive In > vessels

GR-N'ERAL SITUATION 
By ASSIK'I.VTED PRESS.

Rioting broke out in Watcrvllle, 
Me., today—a new scene, of violence 
on the textile strike front.

National Gimrdsmif#were ordered 
to duty In Watcrvllle after a.b(tter 
fray outside the l<(«kwood Manufac-
turing eompany-mnl. .

Police fought a hand-to-hand bat-
tle with pickets at the mill gates. 
Tear ga.s guns barked, atones were 
hurled and a hundred windows In the 
mill shattered during, the outbreak, 
the worst of the strike In Maine to 
dale. .

The strike's death toll mounted. 
J. T. Brown, 34, of Belmont. N. C., 
who suffered a bayonet wound last

night la strike rioting at Belmont, 
died In a hospital.

Hopes For Peace ■
Hope for a peace move In the Na-

tion's textile strike centered on 
President Roosevelt today as a re-
port to him by the strike mediation 
board neared completion. , The re-
port was awaited eagerly on all 
sides tn the hope it might contain a 
clue to settlement of the controversy 
in which 420,000 textile workera are 
now estimated to be idle. u.

As more mills reopened, cgpfllctr 
Ing claims came from employers and 
workera as to the number of opera-
tives returning to . work. Union 
leaders Said the workers arc hold-
ing their lines, with the number of 
those returning to work offset by 
new converts to the ranks of the 
strikers.

Manufacturers asserted the num-
ber of strikers wa-s diminishing.

New Violence
'Violence flared anew in the South 

yesterday, when two tnen were serl- 
toualy wo'indcd and .several others 
prltked by Guardsmen's bayonets at 
Belmont, ' n . C., during a brush be-
tween strike sympathizers and 
troops.

Guardsmen were lined gip at the 
plant of the Sayles Finishing com-
pany at Saylesville, R. 1.. as the mill 
planned ,to resume operations, halt-
ed by a riot last week.

GORMAN’S WARNING
Washington, Sept. 19;—(AP) — 

The textile strike committee Inform- 
c(i Governor Cros.s of Connecticut 
today that 150 armed strike break-
ers passed through Washington last 
night headed for duty in his state.

Francis J. Gorman, chairman of 
the committee, asked Cross in a tel-
egram to place the contingent under 
arrest and promised the Union 
would co-operate in maintaining 
peace.

"They, were armed with shotguns, 
sub-machine gun.s and other weapon.s 
and openly boasted of ‘exploits’ in 
Jhe Georgia area". Gorman wired. 

^ ‘We looki '̂to you for full protection 
In exercise of our lawful rights and 
we trust tjiat your action in dis-
arming and imprisqning this private 
strike breaking army will be imme-
diate.”

The strike committee did not dis-
close the .source of its information 
regarding the alleged contingent.

CALL OUT GUARDS
IN MAINE STRIKE I r * '

GIVEN NO SirORORSfltS 
BY MORROCASTU CHIEF

(OoaMmwd rre n  Page On*)

of th« flrs-guttsd Morro Coatls 
were picked up again today by the 
United States Steamship Inquiry 
Board after a day spent aboard the 
hulk a t Anbury Park.

The board, headed by Dickerson 
N. Hoover, oasis ̂ t  director of the 
Bureau of Navlgatlcn, returned to 
the Inquiry room In the Federal 
building here with first hand knowl-
edge of conditions as they exist jh  
the wrecked ship. The lioard spent 
four and a half hours aboard It 
yesterday.

Sitting with Hoover were Captoiu 
Karl Neilsen and James Smith. In-
spectors, and John L. Crone, dis-
trict chief Inspector.

Tbe inquiry was resumed with 
testimony from Doris Wseker, In, 
at Roselle Park, N J.

“I was s  passenger on C deck.” 
Miss Wacker began.

She said that she and a friend 
bad decided to stay up all night, on 
the night of the firs.

"1 had changed to street, clothes 
and returne(l to the cabin of the 
girl who accompanied me. I remem-
ber it was later than 2:40 a. m. I 
left her cabin on B deck.

"As I stepped out of the , door, 
facing forward 1 saw the ■ Arc lu 
the writipg room. Stewards appear-
ed to be throwing something on it 
to put it out.

Saw No Flames
“T(»: pe, it seemed there were no 

flames outside the rpom. Every-
thing was smoke.

“I cirlled to one of the stewards 
and asked if I couldn't call for help 
or do something..;

"He said there was nothing to be 
done, ,that everything was all right.

"I aroused my parents but my 
father had seen sparks flying past 
the porthole, and he and my moth-
er were getting dressed.”

Awaited Summons
She said her father told her, "if 

there should be any necessity for 
getting into lifeboats, we’d be 
told.”

"Meanwhile,” the girl said, "peo-
ple ran to the starboard aide on B 
deck to avoid flames that swept 
dowTj on them .from th«,other side.

, "One woman asked me, 'Shall . I 
Jump now?; and I told her that I 
didn’t  know what to do.

"AH of a sudden my mother said, 
'My feet are hot.' We felt the deck 
and It was very hot, so we Jump-
ed."

She said tti&t until the ship had 
stopped she saw .no one go over the 
side.

Asked about possible drunken-
ness among the crew, she replied 
she had actuall. seen none but "the 
'crvlce was bad.”

She was followed by Howard Han-
sen of New York City, fourth officer 
of the Morro Castle, , He holds a 
masters license also, he said.

He was questioned closely by Cap-
tain Neilsen ns to whether tempera-
tures were checked in the hold. His 
answers were, "I don't know who 
did it."

He .said he was ordered by the 
to investigate reports of a

hetiri’ duria* MU
CmSmn

"■ laeat vter, 
MMh watek, ba Mid.

before the Investigating committee \ from the states, .was being ranidiv 
next week. ; depletrd, 1

Hs said '"The rcapot Dome scan- | Two restaurants, hurriedly set 
dal would appear like a tea parly " ; up In shacks, exhausted their sup.
after he toils what he. knows. "If 1 
spill all, there svill bo a war among 
five countrlcX(ncludlng the United 
States," he added.

Not To lib "Goat”
When his attentloh\«aa called to 

the testimony that h e h n e d ' h v  
tlic Dupont Cuuipuny In February. 
1933, to sell powUyr InJ-Jermany and 
Holland, he said angrily, "The Du 
ponts c ta 't make me lh« goat.” 

Glera Kali livea on hl.s 1,000-acre 
estate m the Jilongaup hills for 20 
years, exeopt for his mystisnous ab-
sences. A ouarter of a mile l r̂om his 
lodge Is a two-story stone and Iron- 
•ihuttercd building, knowm as the 
Malvay Laboratories' where he em-
ploys two chemists.

New .Sleeping Gas'

pllos of ham and eggs yesterday 
afternoon, and people stood In line 
buying their remaining food. Gro-
cers who had managed to save 
some supplies before their buildings 
were burned. Were besieged by buy- 
■ers.

Food t)n Waj'
Fle<lgcs and movea to bring aid 

here from the "ouulde." by Feder-
al,. Red Cross,. Territorial and other 
groups, brought cheer to the strick-
en city. At Juneau Goi’ernor Troy 
callod'upon the government to allo-
cate $50,000 of KERA funds imme- 
dlatcl.v.

Three Coast Guard cutter*, car-
rying some food mippite* from their 
bases, were reported nearing the 

i eltv. At Washington. Secretary
that he had recently j *‘ *‘*‘* .oiight be possible
>eplng gas" which he : ' ' ' '  finance rebu

to
rebuild-

ing the city.
No building material Is available 

here, but flret stepa to clean up the 
debris left by a conflagration which 
swept over 'more than 2C square

Mr*. Froaklln Orcutt and"- infant 
go of Andover were discharged yes- 

oad'M argaret Jodoln of 162 
a tn  ttreet waa odnUttod

He revealed
perfected a "sleeping gas 
claimed as capable of putting an; 
army to sleep within a minute. He I 
said he would offer this to the gov- I 
ermnent when he goes to Washing \
ton, probably the last of this week 1 „ .w „  v '

One man. carrying a small cyiln- ! ‘I’*'
der of the gas-hi his poeketrean put | Sf,?rtet 
anyone within 300 feet asleep with of two^FsWmos^ t r e n ^ ^  
one discharge, Glera declared. ^  ^

‘The gas IS partloularly effective I 'i n t i c r v e r ^  
becau.ee It cannot be seen or smelled, | No Medicine
and the operator can discharge. It The stock ' of i ^ l r i " s  saved
unknown to other persons near 
him." Gtera said. "It Is released, by 
a small valve.”

Victims, ho stated. Immediately 
find It necessary to sit or He down. 
They remam''a.<lecp two hours and 
awake unharmed. If it Is desired to 
keep them .. sleeping a longer time 
stronger doses can be released.

Police ami troopers. Glera suggest-
ed, would find the gas useful m deal- 
trut wtUi riot condltlon.s. The in-
dividual using the anesthetl(f,. he 
said, needs no mask.

from the. drug stores before they 
were burned was used up last night. 
One place had a small supply of 
beer it was selling.

Every house In town was being 
used to care for the homeless ' and 
destitute, and those with no mone.v 
wdre being fed and eared for free 
of charge.

From Seattle a new "rush for 
Nome" was under way. with the 
freighter Delwood sailing on Satur-
day with 5.000 tonsiof cargo, prin- 
ripally fodd, building 'materials and

his mouth, and 
claimed.

Is Immune.’ he
I He merely pot/ a small tablet in i blankets and other household ac-

commodations. A second ship will 
sail Monday with 4.000- more tons of 
cargo.

At San Francisco. Rod Cross 
Manager A. L. Schafer of the Paci-
fic area reported that Bowen Mc-
Coy. ipeclal disaster relief worker 
was on the way to Nome by oir- 
plane. ,

/

It is practically inipi'iostblo for 
buman life to exist more than 60 
hours without water, although it 
can rontinue. In certain rlreum- 
stonces, to exist for weeks without 
food.

cA
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*3o ® tr> a k e e .

n^oCtteArv-. 400 ,-,

Fo r  .vroiind-the-house and'marketlag wear, this (rock can be made 
In printed cotton or percale. Pstterni are available in sties 3 4 

to 4 4. with slie 3S requiring 3 5-8 yards o{ 3S-lnch fabrle.
To secure a P.tTTEBN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN'.' 

STRCCTIONS. fill out the coupon below, being sure to MEXTIOV 
THE N.IME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The F.4t,I,..PATTERN BOOK, with a rnmplete selection o f  
Julia Hoyd designs, now is ready. It’s 16 rents when purchased' 
separately. Or. If you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
In just an additional 10 rents with the coupon. *

JULIA BOYD, 103: PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed It 15 rents In coin (or 
Pet tern N o . , , ,  Size.

......... ....TT 'Address
City Stats
Nsine of this newspaper ....................................................... ..

(Continued from Page One)
"What did you see," asked Neil-

sen.
"The Writing room was afire.”

- - - - - - - - -  I  “ Did you see any hose?”
tile center, took five mqn and two i ..j „.ent right back to the- bridge." 
women pickets from Blddcford Into "Did you see any water thrown 
custody as they -and other pickets ti,g flre.’
from that city tried to Induce em 
ployes of„the Lewiston Bleachery 
and Dye Works to Join the strike.

The Watervllle rioting broke out 
after an hour of peaceful picketing. 
The movement of two women 
pickets, carrying union banners, to-
ward the mlil gates was the signal 
for trouble. With the united cry of 
"Let's Go," the pickets swept to-
wards, the mill and were met by the 
police.

The men arrested were Fred 
Picark, Salem Thomas, Charles 
Maheu and Silvo Paradis, all of 
Watervllle.

Clubs .Are Used
The tear gas fired by police had 

little effect as the wind diverted It 
from the strikers’ ranks. When the 
gas proved useless, tbe officers used 
their clubs and after their initial 
rush toward the mill,''. the strikers 
were held back.

The -Lockwood mill has been the 
scene of active picketing since the 
Nation wide strike became effective.

A few days ago stones were hurled 
a t tbe mill windows and many were 
shattered. Several times strikers 
have made nocturnal trips through 
the city seeking' the support of those 
who continued to work. On one ot 
these flying trips, . stones were 
burled a t the home of two workers.

Another Watervllle mill, the Wy-
andotte Worsted Company, employ-
ing 850 operatives became idle al-
most a t the beginning of the strike, 
when its entire force walked out.

While the pickets a t the Lock- 
wood mill battled with police, an-

"From A and the promenade 
deck."

"What happened when you went 
back to the bridge.”

"I reported the flre and suggested 
to Chief Officer Warms to turn her 
around to the wind to keep the fire 
from blowing aft.”

The ship waa put stem' to the 
wind, he said.

Hansen said he was "not familiar” 
with what was done with the flre 
fighting apparatus, and Neilsen re-
marked that this was "strange.” 

Doors Not Closed.
So far os he knew, no attempts 

.were made to close flre doors to pre-
vent the fire from spreading, the 
witness said.

The questioning then turned to the 
death of Captain Robert Willmott, 
who diid several hours . before his 
ship caught fire.

Hansen said acting Captain 
Warma had Informed him that Cap-
tain Willmott had died.

"I tried to revive him.” "Hansen 
said. “I worked his arms and legs 
for SO minutes.”

"■Were there any marks of vio- 
ence?” '

"Not that I saw,” the witness re-
plied.

• Heard No Orders.
Hansen told Neilsen that he had 

heard no orders to lower lifeboats.
Questioned by Hoover as to the 

promptnc.<!8 with which the flre 
alarm was sounded. Hansen said it 
could not have been done any sooner.

"Do you think if a  proper watch 
was kept on the bridge the flre

WIlHam W. Tripp, tmdet OBglneer 
of the Morro CasUe on watch a t the 
Urns ot ths flre, told of tbs lost ter-
rible mlnutM in ths engtna room.

Tripp, on M. L T. secinsering 
student, sold "At 8 a. ra., ws re-
ceived ‘etond-by* on both engines.” 

"Did you keep a  log. or bell 
sheet?”

"Yes Hr.”
"Reed It.”
"At 8 o'clock we received stand-

by on both telegraphs. I 'w m  told 
to report to the flret assistant then.
I came topside by the ladders be-
cause, there woe too much smoke to 
use the elevators. I opened the door 
on *A‘ deck and saw smoke and flre.

"I returned a t once to my station 
below in the engine room. When I 
came back, there were no new nota-
tio n . on tbe bell sheet.

"At 3:10 we received full speed 
ahead on the starboard side. At 
3:104, half speed ahead on sta r-
board.”

"At 3:18 we received full speed 
ahead on starboard engine and full 
speed astern on port engine.

As he read off the notations, the 
times were by half and quarter 
minutes, shotring the bridge orders 
extended to 3:29 a. m., before tbe 
telegraph system stopped, working.

"The smoke became unbearable 
In the engine room." Tripp related. 
"It came on us like a  fog."

"When did the lights go out?"
"At 3:29 a. m.”
"When were the engines stop-

ped?"
"About two minutes after ths 

lights went out.”
* "Were the bo ilw  secured?"

"Yes sir, Mr. Stamper, (third aa- 
siatant engineer) went down into 
th» boiler room."

"When did you leave the engine 
room?"

"I’d say about 3:35 a  m.r when 
the smoko be'eame ■unbearable.-'’ 

"WheR.dkfthe flre alarm go off?** 
asked Hoover.

"At 2:56 a. m."
“When did the boys leave?” 
"About a quarter of four we ■ got 

out." •
Had No Lights

"We lit matches to find our way 
through the shaft alley to get efn 
deck.” Tripp said.

"Then we found our way up a 
back ladder and eventually landed 
out on ‘B’ deck.”

"Were you ordered to leave the 
engine room?" Tripp waa asked.

"Some one said, ‘You better gei ' 
out of here.’ ”

He said the engine rooni gang re-
mained on deck until they were 
taken Into lifeboata.

"We drifted around the ahip,” ha 
.ratified, "until we had picked up all 
passengers who had Jumped.”

Tripp said that members of ths 
crew sought to dissuade passengers 
from Jumping from the ship during 
the earlier stages of tho flre.

“We did not want too many to 
Jump off a t a time. . We were ^ ra id  
they might hurt each other,” he ex-
plained.

Acted Splendidly 
"The engine room crew, I think, 

acted splendidly,” Tripp said, when 
asked (or any comment.

‘I think so too, but how about 
the deck crew?" prompted Hoover.

"Well, I was surprised a t the 
courage of the deck stewardeasea,” 
Tripp said.

This line .of questioning waa drop-
ped.

"How many flre pumps were ia 
operation during the flre?”

"AH of them.”
"Be more specific, how many?" 
"The two main ones, and all tho, 

others I can remember.’;.
He said he did not know the nor-

mal water pressure.nor that pre-
vailing a t tbe flre, but declared the 
hose pressure w'lu still good when 
he got on deck. ,

Tripp, who is but 18 years old, 
obviously pleased the board with 
his quick clear answers.

He will be a sophomore at Massa.- 
chusetts Institute of Technology 
this fall. His home Is in Boston.

When Tripp. waa excused, tho 
bearing recessed until 1:30 p. m.

l o c a l  PICKET nNED r -  
IN STONINGTON COURT

other group maased outside the „,ight have been caught sdoner?
Hathaway Shirt Factory. This 
demonstration ended when the (ire 
whistle calling the militia to duty 
sounded.

The order for militia was Issued 
by Acting Mayor Robert Jackson.

YOUNGSTER’S LEG HURT 
WHEN HIT BY AUTO

Marjraret Jodoin, Five Years 
Old. Injured on Way to 
School This Noon.
Margaret Jodoin flve-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Jo- 
tioln of 162 Center street was struck 
by an automobile driven by A. Ed-
ward Crawford of 329 East Center 
street a t noon today. The child was 
crossing the street on her way. home 
from school-when the accident oc- 
cur.ed.

Crawford rushed the child to the 
Manchester Memorial ho^lta l 
where examination disclosed a pos- 
sib'e fracture of the left knee and 
slight lacerations and contusions on 
her left arm and left leg.

♦

"The 'bell was ringing when I got 
to the bridge,” he said.

The witness was asked how many 
fire hos,e.s were available in fighting 
the flre.

Five Fire Hoaes.
"There might be five, you say?” 

asked Hoover.
"There might,’* Hansen replied, 

and then said that hose repairs were 
deferred until the ship docked in 

! Havana.
; "Then there were some hoses that j were not coupled,” suggested Hoo- 
I ver.

"It was fixed as soon as there was 
time."

"Why wasn’t  there tim e?”
"I reported to the chief ■ officer 

on an>1hing like that; it was up to 
him then.”

Hansen testified that he did not 
know the names of the members of 
the crew who helped him combat 
the flre. Pressed, he finally sa*d:

"Well, there was one named O'Sul- 
Tivan.”

He testified that Morro Castle 
flre drills were well attended,

Hansen testified that on hi* last 
fa tch , a few hours before the fire 
was discovered, the al.r .in all ^he 
holds has been tested and none had 
been found smoky.

Fire-detecting equipment on the

Pleads (xuilty to Breach of 
Peace as Other Charges 
Against Him Are Dropped.

John Gardner, 33, of Eldridge 
street, who was a member of ■ the 
flying squadron that went to Mystic' 
to picket the Rossi 'Velvet piemt in 
that place a week ago Tueaday and 
is alleged to Have thrown a stone at 
a moving automobile and also re-
sisting an officer, waa before the 
town court of Stonington yesterday 
morning, • The mills are In' Mystic, 
which is located in the town of 
Stonington. There -were, about 16 
witnesses from Manchester tha t ac-
companied him to the trial yester- ' 
day. A conference with the prose-, 
cutor.of the town court and Gard-
ner’s representative, George Lessner, 
before the hearing resulted In only 
one charge, that of breach of the 
peace being presented against him. 
On this charge be pleaded guilty 
and a . fine of $25 and costa was 
imposed. This was’ paid..

When arrested he waa required to 
furnish a cash bond of $60, which 
was returned to the bondsm'an .yes-
terday.

Nearly half the nation's, rose 
bushes are supplied by cast ■ Texas 
growers.

"Morro. Castle'^ 
Disaster Pictures

Newsreel Photos of .Actual, Fieenes 
In the Great Sea Tragedy

On Program At

State Theater
TODAY' AND TOMORROW

'ri'’- ■ ■■ J. MAUCHSetER, CQNNV WEDKBSDAY, SEFTEifBeil 1«. l«8i:

Blott to Teach Wesleyan 
Gridiron Vets System of 
“Punt, Pass and Prayer'

Blank Yankees Twice In Ro\
Middletown, Sept. IB.—(AP)— 

MteUgoB's famous “punt, poM and 
prayer*' oyitem is going to be taught 
to a veteran Wexleyon foutbou team, 
which woe good enough iMt year to 
win the UtUe Three championohip 
under another type ot play. If the 
"old dog” can aaoimUate “new 
trieki” the. Cardinal ot Wealeyon, 
will wave triumphant in the Novem-
ber winds again.

Off-hand the pooid(m of Jock 
Blott. former Michigan star, who Is 
storting a “new deal" a t Wesleyan 
this year u  looked on with envy bv 
ether cooehee of amoller New Eng-
land eoUeges, but Blott himself feels 
a bit uncomfortable.

Coach Oonfldeot
Inheriting promising material is 

ona thing, inheriting a squad which 
holds tbh mantis of UttI* Thrse 
champion 1* another,* but the former 
Michigan star, 1* confident "all will 
turn out wdl.”

"I came here to succeed” Blott on- 
•were to any questlona about the 
futuia. A squad of forty including 
ten letter men, who lost'year par-
ticipated in a tie game vrith Am-
herst and defeated* Willlama, has 
been working out twice dolly since 
September IS. Four other members 
of this group bod *xperience»on the 
1933 team undei "Swede” Oberlan- 
der, who resigned to prodtlee medi- 
dne.

Indication* point to a  highly suc-
cessful season. Captain Paul ^ s r ly

^looking splendidly coeditloned. la ex-
pected to hold the oenter poet where 
he atorred in 1933. Jock Burt and 
Overton, bock a t tackle end East-
man and Coultois, veteran- guards, 
likely will complete tba forward 
wall.

OXeary On Squad
‘ Brad Frost, O’Leary and Jonee, all 
of whom played last year ore bat-
tling for the whig Jobe with Frost 
and Jonee teaming to perfection in 
the Work outs.

Johnson whose brilliant work os a 
field general gained for him ail 
America mention, provide! a fine 
etort for the bockfleld tsrhieb oleo 
has as candidates Huntraas, Burton 
and Whitney of lost year's team.
/ '  Other promising candidates in-
clude Erskine and Turner; experi-
enced linesmen; Robbins and Bayley.- 
stor freiihmen bocks in 1983: Bent- 
Isy imd Jackson, yearling line aces 
last year and Jim Mc(?onaughy, Jr.. 
son of the president of Wesleyan, a 
lineman.

Blott Is on expert Una coach and 
la belfig assisted by Norm -Daniels, 
Who works with the bocks and ends.

The Schedule
Sept 29—Union.
Oct. 6—Connecticut State at 

a to m . '
Oct. 18—Bowdoin.
Oct._̂  20—Haverford.
Oct." 27—Amherst
Nov. 3—^Trinity at Hartford.
Nov. 10—WlllUras a t WUIlams- 

town, Maes.

Terry, Cochrane Cairy 
On For McGraw, Mack

♦ -
r U - im  C - f -  D .l l  I •mploy dillIlianiS nayiM  oaie pall, l cut tactics m airecung the play 

__ .  _  ' ■ • tna field. Terry'e team plays c
While Tigers WiU Take 
Chances; Memphis Bill 
Drives Team; Mickey 
Leads Them.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thle U the 

flret of a series of four articles 
comparing the New York Giants 
and ffhe Detroit Tigers. Subse-
quent articles will discuss the 
batteries, the inflalds and ths out-
fields.

By JA3IES B. RESTON
(Associated Press Sport* Writer)

New York, Sept. 19—(AP)— 
William Harold Terry and Gordon 
Stanley Cochrane, the two favorite 
pupils of the two greatest managers 
in the history of baseball, will lean 
the New York Giants and the De-
troit Tigers into tbe world series 
this year.

Terry learned his baseball from 
John McGraw. He never played for 
another major league manager So 
it was too with Cochrane, wh(% 
came to the Philadelphia Athletics 
in 1925 from the Portland club and 
stayed there under the guidance of 
Connie Mack until Frank Navln, 
president of the Detroit club, bar-
tered him away for $100,000. .

McGraw Gone Now
The only difference now Is that 

John McGraw ia gone, while t..e 
perennial Philadelphia skipper is 
stlU busy conjuring ways to beat 
youngsters who were not bom when 
he started managing a mEiJor 
league clOb.

Neither Terry nor Cochrane 
knows what it is to manage an un-
successful club. Terry batted 1.000 
in his first full year aa manager of 
the Giants, taking a second divi-
sion team and driving it to the N a-
tional League and world series 
titles. The only man In the game 
today who.haa a chance to equal 
Uiis mark is Cochrane.

Drive Them Or Lead Them
Whether to drive the players or 

lead them has always been the 
question before baseball managers. 
Terry was taught to drive tiem  and 
he does. Cochrane learned the other 
way.

"I hear a lot about the ram hav-
ing changed," says Terry, "but I 
don’t believe It. We Just eat in 
swanky hotels now, that's all.- 
They’re more careful about their 
Jobs now, because they get more 
money for being careful, but ball 
players are Just as lazy as ever. 
You have to drive them. If you 
don't you're whipped.”

Cochrane does not ei^actly sub. 
scribe to- Terry’s belief and he 
seems to be doing pretty well. 
Mickey’s not exactly the timid sou), 

•and he doesn't go around phllpso- 
pblzlng with the boys, but he still 
tries to lead them, and seldom 
drives.

Present Great Contrast
Perhaps no world scries in t .e  

Itaat decade boa brought together 
sb interesting a pair as Cochrane 
and Terry. (Joehnuae has no equal 
as a catcher today, while Terry is 
clearly the beat first baseman m 
the National League. Memphis Bill 
would have gone dowm in baseball 

.history with (Seorgs Staler, Frank 
Chance, Hal Chase, Lou Gehrig, 
Charley Grimm and Jimmy Foxx 
as one of the best even without his 
M azing record as a manager.

Both managers are having great 
years. Terry bos been in the fight 
fot the National League batting 
crown all eeaton with on average of 
around .358, while Cochrane, who Is 
batting around .330, is given cred-
it (or doing the greatest work of 
his career in handlli j  the inexperi-
enced young Detroit pitchers;

Different in jthelr attitude toward

their men, they also employ differ-
on

Terry's team p la ^  con- 
servatlva baseball on tbe bases, 
while the Tigers have been taking 
more chances than any other team 
in the league.

()ne of Terry's greatest gifts la 
bis uncanny ability to pick the right 
pitcher at the right time. Of course, 
there ore many who believe that it 
is not possible to pick the wi-ong 
pitcher when you have Hubbell, 
Schumacher, Parmelee and Fits- 
simmons to choose f-omy'

New York is' Just beginning to 
t ^ e  Bill Terry to its heart. 
Through the pennant fight last 
year, ha waa practically ignored. 
And even after be had beaten the 
Washington, Senators in ths world 
series, he did not come in for tbe 
notice New York usually bestows 
upon her champions. Not until this 
year, when he proven beyond do'i’'t  
that his team is the beat In the 
league and his ability to manage a 
major league club le unquestioned 
has he been warmly received.

Ckwhrane Popular 
In corftrast. Cochrane baa been 

the hero o.' Detroit’s baseball refor-, 
mation since the start and Detroit 
ia leaving no doubt about its aepre- 
clatlon. 'Vlth the first pennant since 
1909 in sight, the city has been in a 
■high state, of baseball hysteria ever 
since the Tigers carn'e here . and 
drubbed the' Yankees.

Terry will be 36 years old oc Oc-
tober 30, while Cochrane Is only 
31. Curiously, both played other 
positions than they are now play-
ing. Terry started as a pitcher with 
the Atlanta club, while Cochrane 
did not lose his notion about being 
an outfielder until Connie Mack 
' liked him out of it.

Demands To Be Sold 
Though he storms around po the 

diamond, Cochrane is calm and 
soft-spoken off the field. Addicted 
to golf, playing the saxophone, and 
listening to dance orchestras, ha 
gets his excitement from reading 
detective stories.

Voted the most valuable player 
in the American J^ague in ■ 1928. 
thric years afterrhe came up'trom 
the Portland club of the Pacific 
Coast league, Cochrane proved that 
ha was right in telling the Portland 
club to "sell me to a major league 
club or I’ll quit.”

Since Portland paid $1,600 tor 
him and was offered $80,000 from 
Connie Mack a year ister, CocUrene 
did n6t have much trouble winning 
his point.

A graduate of Boston University 
Gordon Stanley tJochrane is" the 
most dramatic figure of the year in 
the major leagues.'

HARRY MEHRE SEES 
TULANEONTOPIN 
1HE SOUTHEASTERN

Georgia Coach BeBoTes 
Wave Will Win Confer-
ence Title; Duke, North 
Carolina South’s Best.

By HARRY MEHRE 
Head CeBeh, Cntvrrsity of Georgia

Athens, Ga., Sept lA.—Experto of 
the Southeastern and Southern Con-
ferences express the View that there 
will be more good aggregotiona be-
low the Mwon-Dlxon line this fall 
than iver before.

I hold the -tame opinion. It la my 
.belief that there likely will not be an 
undefeated team here because of the 
uniform strength of the opposition 
end because of the many hare sched-
ules.

A check of relative strengtb 
places Alabama, defending cham-
pion,’ Tulons, Louisiana State, and 
pcoalbly Vanderbilt in the von in the 
Southeastern Conference, and Duke 
and North Carolina State atop the 
Southern.

Tulonels my choice to finish ahead 
of the Southeastern pock.

The Green Wave not only has a 
wealth of mercury-healgd bocks and 
a strong llns, but also a  schedule 
that Is bMutifully arranged. Tbe 
Green Wave battles Auburn, Florida, 
Georgia, Geo'rgla Tech, Ole Miss., 
Kentucky, Sewanee and L. 8 . U. in 
the conference, and Colgate and 
Chattanooga outside. Thle Is e 
representaUvt card, but Colgate, 
Kentucky and L. 8 . U. are the only 
tough teams played S'vi'ay from 
home. That ellminatea the travel 
hazard.

Alabama will be tough because of 
veteran material. MUlard Howell, 
generally considered to ba potential-
ly Dixie's finest halfback, baa re-
joined the Oimoon Tide.

Vanderbilt boa a splendlci group 
ol sophomores headed by Rond 
DlxOn, an excellent punter, and a 
band of huge linemen.

L. 8 . U. b tan os In the same class.
Just a sliadw.. below., these four 

should be placed Tennessee, Georgia 
Tech and Georgia. > •■■■

A strenuous ncbedule of nine suc-
cessive hard games, with milch 
Journeying, all but eliminates Geor-
gia Tech_

Good breaks for either Georgia 
or Tennetse would place the for-
tunate one in the upper bracket.

Tech takes on Michigan a t Ann 
Arbor and tout other powerful out-
fits away from home.

Georgia and Tennessee have much 
niore favorable, yet difficult pro-
grams. (3eoig1a IS counting a great 
deal on Cy Grant, an ace runner last 
fall. Tennessee must develop some-
one to replace the great Beattie 
Feathers. It may be Toby Palmer 
Njieedy halfback aijd punter, Charley 
1 aughn, passer and runner or may-
be some other Vol hopeful.

akes Good

Mickey Cochrane’s got
. |key, of cqpree. is doing ...... ............. .........
Whether the> are 25 years old as Walker, White and Fox are. or 8$ years old, as U GosHn, Hickey seems able to handle them.

Miokov Of ,, r« »*il***f.i **** **"'**• • •  ho keeps Ms voice, they’re going to lU y  there,•» Ooing the }el lln̂ g above, and the ethers left to righ t, are Gerald Walker, Goose Go tlln, Jo Jo White and Ervin Fox.

WALTER MOSKE SIGNED 
AS COACH OF TROJANS

Former Major Player to Han-
dle East Side Junior Team; 
Book Game Oct. 6.

Editor’s Note: This Is tho 
first of a series of six articles 
on Mickey Cochrane's phenom-
enal success as manager of the 
Detroit Tigers.

By RUSS NEWLAND 
(Associated Pres* Sports Writer)

BATTING
LEADERS

(By Associated Presa)
(Including yesterday's games.) 

AMERIC1$N -
Batting— Gehrig, Yanks, .359; 

Gehrlnger, Tigers. .365.
Runs—Oebringer, Tigers, 126. 
Runs, batted in—G ^rlg , Yanks, 

161. \
Hits—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 199. 
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 58. 
Triples— Chapman, Yanks, and 

Manush, Senators, 11.
Home runs—Gehrig, 48.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

38.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks. 25-5.

Kentucky, with Chet Wynne, 
formerly of Auburn, 'serving his first 
year as coach: Florida; Auburn, un-
der a new mentor. Jack Meagher, 
srd  Mississippi are rated dangerous 
With a bit of luck any of them could 
wreck plenty of championship hopes.

Sewanee and Mississippi State 
are slight!^ weaker than the others. 
Judging from materia] on band and 
past prefurmances.

All.te.-wns playing Diike-Unlveril- 
ty had better watch out. The Blue 
DevlU ^sre getting tougher all the 
time. Duke has the nucleus of the 
once-defeated team of last fair. With 
the fine running of Corky Cornelius, 
dazzling ground gainer, to depend 
upon, Wallace Dade anticipates a 
'oanner season.

North Carolina State, under the 
tutelage of Hunk Anderson, form-
er Notre Dame mentro, Is on the up, 
and ratea second to Diike in the old 
Conference.. North Carolina, playing 
Its first year under Tot Snavely, 
Bucknell's 1938 cosch, and South 
Carolinq. are right, behind; Virginia, 
Virginia Poly, Washington and tee, 
Clemson, V. M. I., and Maryland 
bring up the rear.

It is altogether unlikely that there 
will be more than three 01 four 
teams with upbiemished records 
when the two races move into No-
vember.

The East Side Trojans grid team 
has secured the services of "Walt” 
Moske, former player on the 
Majors. Moske will relieve Mr. 
Heatley, last year’s coach. Several 
new players have been added to the 
squad, "Fltzy” Fitzgerald, ‘'Johnny" 
Eckert, ObouohoWskI, Wilson, and 
"Ray" Mastronunzio.

The following' playqrs are asked 
to report Friday night a t 5:30: Fitz-
gerald, Callis, Puter, Heatley, Cus-
ter, Gothberg, Greene, Eckert, Neil-
sen, Obouchowskl, Wilson. Arthur, 
Morlarty, Mohr, D. Swartz, R. 
Swartz, Carrlnl, Smith, Anderson. 
Buckley, Trevltt, Cotter, Schaller, 
Sherman, Gavello, Wigren. Borello, 
Treshock, Woodlbouse, Brozowskl, 
Mastronunzio and Converse. Man- 
a :« r Callis has been fortunate in 
booking, the East Hartford Ponies, 
a team in the Trojans’ class for 
Oct. 6, and practice sessions will bo 
held regulartyup to th a t date. Mon-
day, Wednesday arid. Friday nights 
a t the Green School playgrounds, 
and in case of rain, the flext night.

Challenge .
The East Side Trojans are 

anxious to book a practice* game 
with any Junior team In town with 
team weight jo t over 124 lbs. Call 
Vernon Callis, care the Green 
school.-

JOE TURNESA LEADS 
-NEW ENGLAND HELD

NA'nONAL
Batting—P. Wanes. Pirates, .359; 

Terry, GtonU, .348. ^
Runs—Ott, Qlants, 114.
Runs batted In—Ott. Giants, 138. 
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates, 199. 
Doubles—Allen, Phillies, 42. 
Triples—P. Waner, Pirates, 18. 
Home runs—Ott, Giants, 35.
Stolen hoses—Martin, Cards, 2i. 
Pitching—J. Dean,,Cards, 26-7.

Providence. R. I„ Sept. 19.—(AP) 
—atm using lilB newly-acquired 
one-handed putting style with re-
markable success, Joe Turriesa, vet- 
teran Blmsford, N. Y., pro, held a 
two-stroke lead as ■ the field pre-
pared for the final 36 holes at tbe 
82,500 New England P. O. A. open 
tournament today.

Snaring three birdies on the 
homeward nine with tbe old of 
some neat putting, Tumesa posted 
bis second successive 70, two under 
par for the Metaco'met (21ub layu'jt 
yesterday, for a 86-bole total of 
140.

Sharing second place .a t 142 
were Leo Dlegel of Philadelphia 
arid Gene Anderson of Lynnfleid, 
Maas., each of whom scored 72s on 
their second trip around tbe course.

Roy Bronsdon.of Oyster Harbors, 
held fourth place at 143 while 
Willie MacFarlaue of Tuckahoe, N. 
Y., Ky Laffoon of Denver, Denny 
Shute of Philadelphia, and Jimmy 
Hines of Timber Point, L. i., all bad, 
144S.

On College 
Grids

C.AUFORNTA BEARS 
fferkeley, Cal., Sept. 19. —(AP),— 

While his coaching colleagues are 
debating tho merits of the. new 
football or arguing the whys and 
wherefores of the various rules 
changes Burly BIU Ingram is build-
ing his 1934 California University 
game on the basis of games won by 
crossing the other", fellow’s' goal 
line.

The big fellow, who won his play-
ing spurs as a quarterback star at 
the U. 8 . Naval Academy, views 
"all this hue and cry" over the new 
ball and the rule .changes as "Just 
a lot of ballyhoo."

"I don't like tampering with the 
rules but In these changes I don’t 
see no-harm done,” he said.

In his fourth season a t Berkeley 
Ingram said the Bear line composed 
of veterans Is expected to equal if 
not exceed any of tho Pacific coast. 
I t  is heavy and powerful. Three

San Francisco,-Befit. 1 ,—(AP) — 
Tyrus Raymond Cobb, who waa a 
baaeballer in Detroit when the city 
was interested in making automo-
biles than winning the American 
league pennant, cannot remember 
when the Tigers had a  catcher to 
compare with' Mickey Cochrane.

Now this is what you call an :.d- 
mission, for you can’t  g^t Tyrus 
Raymond to compare the present 
Detroit team with the champion-
ship Detroit teams of 1907-08. But 
the Georgia Peach can’t  get over 
the fact that Cochrane took a sec-
ond division club kept it in the 
lead most of the way. So ha's willing 
to talk about Cochrane.

Ty Confesses
"The success of the present De-

troit team is a great compliment to 
Cochrane," says Ty. "Here is a club 
with eight or nine inexperienced 
players— by that I mean players 
who nave not heretofore gone 
through the flre of pennant-winning 
competition, and he has them on 
top. History of championship clubs, 
I. believe, will prove that neVer be-
fore has .this been accomplished. It 
always has .jseerffed necessary to 
have nearly a full quota of seasoned 
and tried performers in there to 
stand the strain. • -■

"Cochranja Is fortunate he is a 
catcher and in a position to direct 
and inspire the team. He Is one of 
tho great catchers of all time, which 
would prompt me to make the one 
comparison that never on a Detroit 
team waA there another like him.

Game' Has Changed
"You know; it’s hard .to make com-

parisons like' this. And when I say 
my piece about Cochrane I say so 
realizing how dangerous compari-
sons are. For Instance, in the ex-
hibition game I saw Detroit play 
recently with the St. Louis Car-
dinals — which was the first big

’^GRID TEAM IS FORMED 
i BY CHARTER OAK ACES

^league contest In the regular season
I had seen in three years—some, of 
the batters hit boils that went to 
the fense or over, which in our day, 
ê yen with the great hitters like 
Hellmann, Crawford and Veach 
would have been easy outs. It was 
the new, livelier ball.

"I know that Detroit outfield.
They now have a screen up In left
field that we did nob require. The --------
fielders— both the outer gardeners ! The Charter Oak Aces are orgon- 
and those In the infield—play back Izlng a football team made up ..of
fense*as°wxl*'M*atte^^ former Thunderbolt Store, and
changed these players combined into a team

Give Cochrane' Credit ' PfOb“bly be one of the^ best
"I take pride and naturally am 1 Juvenile teams in towm. Last year 

Interested in the important 'p a r ti Thunderbolts copped the town
. Bol

, Former Thunderbolt Stars, 
Town Junior Champs, Organ-
ize Under New Name.

tbe
Charley (Gehrlnger is playing. Bob 
Veach brought Gehrlnger to me. 
when I was managing the Tigers.
I think it. ■w'as in the fall of 1924.
He did not coat the Detroit club a 
penny, coming direct from his home 
a t Fowlersvllle, Mich, From the 
sta rt he impressed me as being the 
most natural and one of the best 
prospects 1 had seen. He bad to be 
farmed out but he came back and 
developed into a star.

“Another standout and a star in 
hla own right is the Santo Clara 
boy, Marvin Owen, on third base.
His Improvement over last year is 
amazing.

Give Mickey Credit 
"I did not see ‘School Boy' Rowe 

but they tell me ho Is a  wonder 
with fine control and a most effec-
tive overhand fast ball. He must 
be good to equal the record of six-
teen straight, turned in by pitchers 
like Walter Johnson, Joe Wood and 
Lefty Grove.

Breaking The Rule*
"The present Tigers have a good 

punch, are shifty on their feet and 
have a fine spirit. But I still must 
hand it to Cochrane for taking so 
many players inexperienced- tn 
cliampionship competitlon and keep-
ing tbem-^geing. Usually the young 
(eUows get jumpy and cannot stand 
the strain.

"If there is such a thing as a 
•wonder man' in baseball, Cochrane 
fills the bill. Detroit, with its young ; 
club is breaking all time rules for a | 
pennant-winning team requirement,

St. Louis

title with ease. And with mostly 
the same players they want to make 
it two straight.

Practices will be held during the 
coming week. The following players 
are aslced to report; "Bum” Russell, 
"Sammy” Taggert, "Sprout'; Bel- 
flore, "Dleky" Grant, "Johnny” 
Greene, "Pat” McCJann, "Freddy” 
Server, "Freddy" Barrett, "Herb” 
Wepber, "LangdOn" Judd, "Tony” 
Ulliano, "Mike” Muscho. Any others 
who play on the Tine and wish a try-
out please report

St a n d in g s
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League 
Cincinnati 2-2, New York 0-4. 
Chicago 7-1, Philadelphia 8-8. 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 4. 
(Other games postponed).

American League 
Detroit 2. New York 0. 
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 0. 
Boston 2. St-Louis 1 (10). 
Cleveland 5-9, Wsshlngtoq 4-6.

FEAT HADNl BEEN J  
DONE IN S YEARS; 
ROWE 1URNS TRICK

Limits New Yorkers to 6  Ifib  
Wins 2*4; Boild Lead Up to 
7 ] “2 Games; Giants SpK  
Fail to Gain.

By AUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Asaoclated Press Sports Writer

The Detroit Tigers were credited 
today with another outstanding 
baseball feat os they continued their 
career toward the American Leog\>e 
pennant They not only had baatea 
tbe challenging Yanks twice but 
they bad shut them out two days in 
succession as they built their lead 
up to 7 4  games. That stunt had riot 
been done in five years, not (lalDice 
the Browns inflicted three white 
washings-in a row on the Yanks 
back in 1929. Folloking A1 Crowd* 
er*s 3 to 0 triumph Monday, Lyn- 
wrood Rowe came through yesterdw 
to limit the New Yorkers to six Ute 
and win 2 to 0 .

Tbe n g ers  need only twm more 
decleloDs over tbe Yonke or (our 
more victories regardlese of tba 
outcome of all New York's gameo, 
to clinch the flog.

Olante Split Eren
In the National League the Giants 

to gain, although th ; second place 
found the going tougher and foiled 
CairdinaUi were kept idle by rMn a t 
Boiton.

Tba Giants spilt a double heorier 
with the lost place Rede, winning 
the second game 4 to 2 after Cinein- 
natl took tbe ten inning opener 2 to 
0 when Chick Hafey broke up A 
mound duel between Benny Frey 
and Fred Fltzsimmone with a  
home run.

The third place Cubs also broke 
even, beating the Phillies 7 to 8 ia ' 
the opener but losing the second 8 
to 1.

Win On Lone Hit
The pitching (eats the league 

leaders saw faded out considertUfly 
when compared to Buck Newsome’s 
stunt of pitching a one hit game for 
tbe Browne and losing it 2 to 1 to 
tbe Red Sox. The bit, a single ' l l  
Roy Johnson followed a pair Of 
walks in the tenth Inrilng and 
brought In the winning run. Two 
more passes, an error and a fielder's 
choice accounted for the earlier 
Boston tolly.

The combined efforts of the Ath- 
letlda and the Indiana cent' Pblla- 
dclpbia into sixth place In the Amer-
ican League standing and Washing-
ton down to seventh. The A’a 
pounded out a six to  nothing 
triumph over the White Sox, whll4t 
(Cleveland downed the Senators 
twice 5 to 4, and 9 to 6.

The Brocklyn Dodgers trounced 
the Pirates 9 to 4.

FAVOR ENDEAVOUR 
IN TODAY’S RACE

THE STANDING

ChaUenger Has Two Wms to . 
Her Credit—  Depends Oft 
Good Breeze to Win. .

thecomplete'elevens will make up 
1934 Bears varsity craw.

Tbe Schedule
Sept. 29 Nevada and California 

aggies; Oct. 6—St Mary’s; 18—Col-
lege of Pacific; 20—University of 
California a t Los .Yngeles; At Berk-
eley) 27—Washington a t Seattle; 
Nov. 3—Santa Clara; 10—Southern 
California at Los Angelea; 17— 
Idaho; 24—Stanford.

* PAWNEES TO PRACnCC ..
The Pawnees football team will 

hold practice tonight a t Williams 
street lot. All members are urged 
to be. present: Practice atorta at 
6:30.

BlueHelds Best Batters, 
West Sides Top Fielders

the BlurfleldsThe Btoefielda and West Sides raecond with 56 and 
ttoptured hitting and -fielding honors were third with 36. 
respecOvely in: the West Side - How Hurlers Fared
L6*gue, according to the officiel; Billy Neubauer, Blueflelda hurling 
toam hyer&gta released today b y ; ace, emerged from League competl- 
Bert McConkey, official ecorer. T he; tlon with a  record of 48 strikeouto 
p e d a n t winning Blueflelds won the 23 hits and nine, bases on balls, win- 
batting crown with a .258 average nlng three games and losing two. 
and were nosed out for the fielding: The other Bluefleld pitchers fared as 
crown by a single point, the West i follows:. Koris, 7 strikeouts, four
Sides having .937.

CUher StatUtica J
The CathoUo Club, which fla sh ed ' 

in last place, was second in the slugi i 
ging department with .198, while 
the West Sides averaged .194. T he' 
Blueflelda ieldlng average was .936' 
and the Catholic Qub's, .916.

A t a  team, the BlueSeids collected 
48 hits in 186 trips; to tbe plate, the 
Catholic (ilub 34 in 172 and the 
West Sides 43 in 222. Iq fielding, 
the West Bldea handled 182 chances 
with 18 errors, the Blueflelds 153 
with IS and the Ctothollo Club ISO 
with 17, T h e  West Sides led in a«- 
sUU with 84. the Catholics were

hits, two walks, winning one and 
losing none; Jonse, 1 strikeout, 1 
hit, one walk.

For the West Bides! Poutney, 14 
strikeouts, 17- hits, four walks, win-
ning one and losing one; Folkoski, 
13 atrikoouts, 23 hits, 17 walks, 
winning two and losing one; Hortl, 
7 strlkeoute, 19 WU. Bof win-
ning <me and losing one.

For the Catholic Club: J. Hswltt, 
12 strikeouts, 21 hits, four walks, 
winning one and losing three; F. 
Hewitt, 11 strikeouts, 11 hlta, five 
walks; Godek, four strikeouts, seven 
hits, one walk, winning none and 
losing one.

(By Ateociated Press.)
Roy Johnson, Red Sox— Batted in 

winning run against Browns with 
only hit off Buck Newsomef

Benny Frey, Reds and Mel Ott. 
Giants—Frey blanked Giants in 
opener; Ott made three hits includ-
ing homer, in second game.

Schoolboy Rowe, ^ g e r s — Shut 
out Yanks with 6 hits, fanning sevsn 
and drove in one run.

Ralph Boyle, Dodgers— Led a t-
tack on Pirates with three bits and 
three runs. --

Ralph Wlnegarosr, Indians—Bat-
ted' tn two runs In double header 
against Senators aa pinch hitter and 
pitcher.

Don Hurst, Cubs and Phil Collins, 
Phillies—Hurst made four hits in 
first'game; Collins held Cubs to five 
hits in second.

Bill Dietrich, Atblstlca— Blanked 
White Sox with six bits.

National League-.
W.

.............. 89

.............. 84
Chicago ...................,..81
Poston ............................71
Pittsburgh ....................68 ..
Brooklyn ...................... 62
Philadelphia ................ ;S1
Cincinnati . . . ...........61

American League 
W.

Detroit .................  94
New York .................... $7
Cleveland ...............   78
Boston ..........................72^
St. Loiiis...............     .68
Philadelphia.................. 62
Washington .........62
Chicago  51

Last Night *8 Fights
(By Associsted Press) 

Chicago— Battling Oixzy, P itts-
burgh, outpointed Patrick Henry, 
Marion, Ind., 8.

Houston, Tex.—Clyde Chastain, 
Oklahoma City, outpointed Bob 
Davey, Houston, 10.

Wrestling
(By Aesoetoted Press)

Three Rivera, Quo.—Jim Brown 
ing, Verona, Mo., dofeated Tom Ma-
loney, Boston, straight foils.

.V

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
' Chicago at Philadelphia.

St. Louis a t Boston (2). 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn (2). 
Cincinnati a t New York.

American League 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2). 
Boston at' St. Louis.
New York a t D etroit 
Washington at Oeveland.

ALPINKHAMTOFACE 
COSTA IN STAR BOUT

Newport. R. I., Sept 19—(AP)—'  
T. O. M. popwlth, British challenfrir 
had two turns of his main sheet 
around America's Chip most chal-
lenged of all racing trophies, as he 
prepared to take his big blue sloop 
Endeavour over the storting line 
again today with ths defendsf;' 
Harold S. Vanderbilt’s Rainbow;

Endeavour has two straight vic-
tories to her credit and two mor* 
would mev* Sopwith would take tbe 
old mug back to England, where i t  
was captured 83 years ago, by the' 
schooner Amejlca in a,race around 
the Isle of Wight. The contest to-' 
day was a 15 mile beat to wlnd^ 
ward and return, or tho reverse, de-
pending on the direction of the' 
breeze.

While Sopwith is confident he egfl'* 
continue to tie knots in ths lloa'e 
toil In any sailing breete,' most 
yachting enthusiasts are of the- 
opinion that bis best chances ore in ' 
a good. breeze, whereas Rainbow’s 
lie in light air.

Hartford, Sept. 19.—AI Plnkham 
meets nls hardest opponent of the 
season down- at South Park here to-
morrow night when hs stacka up 
against the clever little Tony Costa 
of Woonsocket, Rhode Island.

By virtue of his victory over Har-
ry Gentile of Hartford at the park 
lost week Plnkham gets the chance 
to meet the Rbod* Islander. Costs 
cam s^p here twe weeks ago and 
slapped Harry oroimd tn convincing 
fashion. He may not be able to bit 
as hard as Plnkham who bolds the 
state bantamweight cbamptnoshlp 
hut He's by far a more clever boxer 
and Al. will have to be a t bis beat 
to work out a decisiun.

Ex p e c t  r e c o r d  c r o w d
AT MAT n r i E  MATCH

Chicago, Sept. 19.—(AP)—Thirty 
thousand spectators which would be 
some kind of a i-ecord, la tba pros-' 
pact for a wreatllng match, billed oa 
a  world heavyweight championship 
affair between Jim Londoe, gaa* 
eraliy recognized as title holder and 
Er* Strangler Lewis, a former cham-
pion a t Wrlgley Field tomorrow , 
night.

The match will headUna a charity 
program, sponsored by the CaUasgo 
Tribune. King Levinaky will return 
to the boxing wars in a ten round 
bout with Art Sikes of Elmirs, N.
y.

ARMY Iff FAVORED

Washington, Sept. 19__lAP)—
The U. S. Army teem, West 
maUst swlngtrs In ths servtea ' te' 
the favorite for its 'three gams 
ternaagfiai Aeries sterttnc tfidny* ^‘T



a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR SAL*'.

I CTT tv^TVig SEDAN. 12,000 mllM, 
air whealt Uk« new, 1#38 Ford 
coach. 18,000 miles, very clean, 
loss Wlllyt sedan 8,000 miles. Cole 
Motors—«483.

MOVl.NU—T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PKRBETT *  GUEjNNEY INC. local 
tnd ions distance moxmg. UaUy 
espress to HarUord Ovenugnt 
•ervlce to and fm o New York. Tei 

8Wk i>t ><kM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

•. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oottot 9XZ ‘wore* u  • ^
lAUlftli. Bumb*r» and abbreTtaUoA# ; 
M C h eount a* a / ord and • oropcood 
words as tw o w ord a  MlAlmBia  eooi la*. 
Af ie a ot t h r t a  l ln a a

Lias ratas par da? far irao a laa i {

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A.

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bui- 
Une, D« l.uxe Bus tor lodgv party 
or team clips, we also offer 7 pas 
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
south side, all Improvements, ga-
rage If de.ilred. Call 8230 or 4848.

H ELP WANTED— 
FEMALE So

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big proflU. 
Beautiful 21-fbIder assortment, 
o u t wrapping, everyday boxes. Ex-
perience unneces.sary. Samples on 
approval L. E. Ross, 20B Vesey, 
New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
LEADING DEPARTMENT store, 
requires two men, one with car, for 
■pedal sales work.- Apply 382 
Asylum street, Room 811, a. m. or 
4:30 to S p. m.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
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da? adTartlalna fflvo apoa raquoat. * 
Ada ardiarad foi tbraa at ala da?a 

aad atoppad bafara tba ta ird  a t fifth 
da? win ba abarfad  oal? for 
tua l ourobai of tlmaa tba ..d apV 
ad. ab a rv to t at tba rata aarnad,
■a allowanea or rafuoda oas ba 
OB a ll  Uma ada atoppad aftar 
fifth dar«

No **111) forblda"! dlapla? Uaaa mm% 
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B ora than oaa tlma

Tba loadvartant, omiaaioa ol iBear« 
root pablloatloa o t advartla lo i wUl ba 
raatlfia l enl? b? caDoallatloa of tba 
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TELEPHONE YOUR 
^  WANT ADS. ,

Adi ere so c .p i.d  ov*r tha u lapboe* 
St tb i  CUAROE RATE slvsB ebev* 
■A A eoDvanl.n •  te t d . i r t l i . r s  bst 
tb i  CASH RATES will b . seo .p tad  se 
PULL PATMENT If 'psid si lb* bu il- 
S*M oltlc . PS PI bpfpr< Ibp p .rp n th  
dsy fonow lfti tb«* ftrat {fitartlob a t 
aacb adi otharw iaa tba CHa RUB 
RATB will ba eollactad No raeponal*

. b llltr  for arra ra  'ta  talapbonad ada 
w in ba aaaumad and tbal? aaearaaf 
•aan o t ba suaraM «ad »
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FOR SALE—WHITE Giant roast. 
:hg chickens, 3Bc Ib. dressed, de' 
llvered. RAlph Von Deck, telephone 
5.327.

t ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—USED STEAM boiler, 
cheap, good condition, used washer 
UO.OO, floor sample electric rê  
fiigerator reduded from $139.50 to 
$89.50, automobile radio $31.93, re 
duced from $40, floor sample soiled 
mattresses, one slightly soiled llv 

\ ln g  room suite green, reduced from 
$90.50 to $59.95, several floor'sam-
ple bedroom suites a t about 1-2 
price. "First come, first served. 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY' new, 
s 12-guage. live snot repeating 
shotgun. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl SL

FU EL AND FEED 49-A
kOR SALE—HARD,wood, fireplace 
wood, fiirn.ace wood.^and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3140. Chas. Staye, E. 
Center street.

APARTMENTS—FL 4T S— 
TENEM ENTS' 6.i

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, als.) 
si^ room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 'tene-
ment, all improvements. Centraity 
located. InquLe Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main streeL

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 140 Maple streeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern Improve- 
mentA, newly renovated, garkge If 
desired. Telephone 4684. Inquire 38 
E. Mldctlc Turnpike.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Upstairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland streeL Phone 
6349.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

B e a c h

C l u b

M a b h cEu -io t t

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orfor.d BifIg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 u d  8023. '

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 839 Main street, reasonabis 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

STORE FOR RENT—SUte Theater 
Building. Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Informatlor 
cal’ 7832.

HOUSES FOR RENT e.'l

FOR RENT—SINGLE House, with 
four rooms, 2 car garage, at 194 
Vernon street, rent $18 njonth. In-
quire 62 Mather street or Phone 
6819. -  -  '

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, 4 ft. length $6, stove length 
$7 per cord. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephone 4642.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 51)

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR SALE — .SWEET Concord 
grapes, 6Qc basket, delivered any-
where in town. Call U. Otano, tele-
phone 8816.

HOUSEHOLD (,'ODDS 5)
FOR SALE—in PIECE walnut din-
ing room suite, 3 piece' davenport 
set, wicker armchairs, sewing 
machine, iron double bed, and 
piano. 69 Oiik street.

MAHOGANY DINING room set, 10 
pieces, 4 poster mahogany set, 3 
pieces, 2 large metal beds, mahog-, 
any flnlst., I single, mattresses, 
springs, fancy - chairs, good condi-
tion. oak dining room set, china 
Closet,, itxiol bed. Phone 6492. •

ROOM S W IT H O U T  HOARD .59

FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
moms. A.beaicn for bachelor girls 
and -boys where you can be chdt 
«nd chamber maid Jensen— Phone 
6070— 7635.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished,'dr unturmshea 
apartments. Manchester Construe- 
Uon Co. rolephone 4131 or 4359. '

KENT HlJNTINOT Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. 1. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM iipsUirs flat 
, ou Cooper street steam beat, an 
• improvements. One mlnul* wa'k 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's store, 789 Main streeL

F'OR RENT—6 ROOMS,, comer 
Church and Laurel. Ca.1 Manches-
ter Plumbing & Supply Company, 
or 9 Laurel street.

F'OR RE.NT—FOUR ROOM tens- 
ment, with all Improvements, $12 
month, free rent to Oct. 1st Apply 
to MIntz, 209 North Main street, 
Dejidt Square;

F'OR RENT—3 ROOM heated apart- 
ment. with kltchnctte and bath, 
second floor, Purnell BfocK. ' 820 
.Main street, furnished If doalrefl. 
Inquire Geo. E, Keith, Keith Furni-
ture Co.

FOR RENT—114 WOODBRIDGE 
street, doivnstalri flat, five rooms, 
sun parlor, breakfast nook, nearly 
new house. Phi-ne 4490. Geo. Merx.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS with all 
improvements, and garage. Inquire 
570 Center street or telephone 
6248.

F'OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, 171 Summit street, furnace 
and all Improvements, garage. Tel. 
5987.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment on Trotter street. Vacant 
Sept. 15th Apply Robert Hughes, 
16 Doane street. Tel. 6068.

NOTICE—TENEMENT, EASY TO 
heat, plenty of light. sulUble for 2 
or 3, four or five rooms, ail reflnish- 
ed. Must be seen to be appreciated 
Improvements, nice neighborhood, 
now only $18.00. Call until 10 to-
night, 81 8o. Mala stre«L T«L 7808,

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Dealrabl.! 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

0 LORIFYIN6
_Y o u r s e l f
kf  ̂  By Alicia Hart

B* Nca hkRvirt bjr
The new fall hnirdress styles are 

positively queenly. This Is no time 
to cover up foreheads and-ears. The 
Katharine Hepburn coiffure has had 
Its day. Gone are bangs and little 
girl hair styles. In their plare are 
sophisticated moilcs suited to the 
new elegance In fashions.

A girl, if she wants to be smart, 
must comb her hair upward from 
the nape of the neck,, arranging the 
b in or the little curls, depending on 
the length of her hair, high on the 
crown of the heaiU ,1^e effect will 
.je to make her look taller, more 
regal.

One of the smart hlgh-ln-the-back 
coiffures Is being introduced by 
Rene Rambaud of Paris at the Offi-
cial Hairdressers' October show in 
New Vprk. The hair is waved 
hack froin the forehead and swojit 
upward from the nape of the neck. 
The ends arc arranged fn dozens of 
tiny ringlets, held in place by Invis-
ible plrs.

Anotiier chic hair dress, seen on 
th Avenue the other day, carried 

out the same Idea with long, un-
curled half. The woman had 
brushed her shiny locks straight 
backward, allowing her ears , and 
forehead to show. Then she had 
piled her hair Into a wide,- flat bun 
and plnnqi' It up on the crown of 
her head. On her ears werb small 
button'earrings;

Earrings, Incidentally, lend a fin-
ishing touch to the new coiffures. 
Remembgr that small ball and but-
ton types are better than, long, 
dangling jnes.

Aft!

BEGIN 
BOOTS 

pretty, «l<
swimming 

Russ gpte to Miami, prondslng to 
send her later, and - Boots gets 

In a New "'York department

Russ does net write. Months 
pass and then word comes that he 
has been killed In a motorboat 
aceldenL

Too proud to ask hsr parents 
for help. Boots struggles on alone. 
She meets D E N I S  FENWAY, 
young author, who Introducea her 
to EDW'ARD VAN SCIVER and 
beautiful KAY CHILUNOFORD.

Denis helps Boots get a Job In 
a hook shop. Van Sciver, whom 
she has bMn avoiding, turns up 
again.
NOW GO qN  WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVI 
Boots faced Edward soberly 

across the small table. . In a 
Corner, screened behind flowering 
shrubs In green tuba, a  string or-
chestra softly played.

"1 don’t honestly know,", she con-
fessed. "I don’t  know what to say.’’ 

Russ bad been dead for eight 
months now, Whenever she thought 
of him it was with a Rttle tug of 
pain at hlSr heartstrings. She ttriew 
now that what he had felt for 
Russ was merely attraction. If he 
had lived their life together would 
have been a mockery. Just the 
same, she was not ready to be Ed-
ward’s wife. It wasn’t right—It 
wasn’t decent—that Russ, with his 
big smile and his hearty voice and 
his cheerful swagger, should be so 
soon forgotten.

’’We could slip aw'ay and be mar-
ried -very quietly, d’ycyi sec," Ed-
ward was saying Ingratiatingly. 
"No publicity."

She made a little movement 6f 
dissent. "You’re rushing me so.” 
she complained. ’’I only said I 
would consider It."

"You like me, don’t you?" Ed; 
ward stared at her rather discon-
tentedly. .

“Of course 1 do. But that's not 
enough."

“Nonsense," said Edward trium-
phantly and with the air of settling 
the discussion. . '

The thought flashed Into Boots’ 
mipd .that marriage with Edjvard 
would square off old scores with 
Sylvia and Patty and all the girls 
who had hurt her during that last 
summer In Larchneck. Oh, but did 
all that matter? When she married 
I t  luust be for lo'vc and love alone, 
not because her ring wouM make 
Sylvia Rivers open her eyes more 
widely.

Ah, but what Edward didn’t un-
derstand was that liking wasn’t 
enough to Justify niarrla'ge. She 
had ruahed/pcll mell Into marriage 
before, unconslderlng, like a child 
playing a new game. Her lesson 
liatl been brief and bitter.

Edward had everything to rec-
ommend him, she reminded her-
self. Looks, money, family, posi-
tion. He bad an equable disposi-
tion. His big laugh rang out hear-
tily on every occasion. What mat-
ter then If her pulses did not race 
at hla approach ? I t was madne.ss 
to expect that racing of the pulses'. 
Denis who stirred this response In 
her belonged to someone else. . . .

down to City Han soma morning 
and do It without fuss . .”

Let them do it and ba over with 
It, Boots cried within herself, that 
ley bond oqueezing her bearL Let 
them m o r^  and send out cards 
and have a penthouse and o< cook 
and hooka and beds and the reat of 
IL l.ien  I’ll put him out of my 
mind forever. I  won't be thinking 
of another woman’s husband . . .

Kay os a young wife, dark, glow-
ing, beautiful; Denis bendirg over, 
her, proud, disdainful of all others. 
No, no, she couldn’t  bear tt! She 
would te  going back and forth to 
the Bay Tree every day and some 
dsy she would meet Denis on the 
street. Oh, te tte r to te  dead and 
buried than to meet Denis then!

"We’d go abroad after we mor- 
rJa(]," Edward was saying famous-
ly. ■'lYou’ve never teen, little thing, 
have you? We’d do Paris and Ixm- 
don ancKyienna and Budapest. . , .  "

She l u l l e d  to him idly, as In w 
dream. Shh-. promised nothing but 
her eyes BmU^ vaguely and he ac-
cepted this as luUf a  promise.

Sha looked definitely older. The 
lines around her month bod deep-
ened their parentheses; her neck 
sagged.

"Come out and soa Daddy some 
week-end," she begged. "His wonts 
to PM you. He’a dying to, but you 
know how stubborn he Is."

Bota promised. She watched her 
mother walk sway, slim and worn 
In her rainy day clothes, and her 
heart ached. ITiera was so much 
she ought to have to moke her com-
fortable, to moke Ufa easier for 
h e r ..............

If Boobs were< Edward’s wife she 
could do oU that!

(To Be Continued)
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Later, th the 'NOhop, Frances 
Gswtrye ssdd to^ her, "He’s 
really a ver; nice ihd, I think 
you’re a  lucky girl." SohqMne else 
had said that—who? of the
girls a t Issey's. But Fran< 
different. She was more 
more assured and .she, too,
Edward splendid.

Insensibly Boots was affected by 
these various pronouncements. She 
was kinder to Edward, gentler with 
him, sweeter, so that he came to 
adopt a completely possessive air 
with her. By October when her 
year of mourning for Russ was al-
most up she had met his people, 
bet tacitly approved by them. The 
web tightened around her . . . ,

Dne warm, rainy October morn-
ing,she was alone In the shop when 
a slim, middle-aged woman in a 
bright blue raincoat ^valked In. She 
WiW silhouetted against the light 
and Boots came forward with the 
polite, mechanical smile reserved 
for customers. Her manner 
changed abruptly. She rushed Into 
the other woman’s arms.

“Mother? Why, mother!”
They were laughing and crying 

all together. Mrs. Raeburn’s thin 
face worked spasmodically. She 
had to take off her rimless glasses 
to wipe away the bright drops. '

"I—I had to come," she said. 
“Isabel told me where you were— 
Just the other day. My dear little 
girl! We thought yofi were down 
south and here you’ve been all this 
tlmel’’_

The '  Ice about Boots’ heart 
melted.-She had been steeling her-
self against this emotion, any emo-
tion; but tt seemed now she had 
been wrong. It was better to feel 
something, anything, rather than 
go on as she had been going, half- 
dead, half-alive.

Frances came In. furling a drip-
ping umbrella, and had to be in-
troduced. She was properly inter-
ested and cordial. She had heard 
part—if not all — of Boots’ story. 
Mrs. Raeburn must stay, Frances 
insisted, and Barbara could , take 
the early lunch hour. It didn’t 
make a scrap of difference.

TESTS SHOW DISEASES
. DUE TO VITAMIN LOSS

Experts Have Four Ways of Plac-
ing Blame for Any ’Trouble on 
Substances FOond Necessary for 
Health and Growth

EXP.A.VSION I.N GOLD .MINING 
STIRS ITALI.4.N COLONY HOPE

Asmkra, Eritrea.—(AP)—There’s 
a gold rush of sorts going on In this 
banana country of the Italian col-
onics.

I t Is a rush of whit? belmcted en-
gineers and dpmpkny managers to 
government offices socking perjnlts 
for expanded mining facilities and 
reflhlhg plants. They hope to ba in 
onf the ground floor of a gold produc-
tion program which is expected to 
bring a future yield of 110 pounds of 
the precious metal each month.

Eritrean mine production In 1931 
was a “scant five pounds. In 1933 
this jumped to 286 pounds, and the 
flrat five months of the current year 
showed a production o f '204 pounds.

^ As though divining her thoughts, 
Edward said carelessly, "Saw Kay 
and Denis last night.”

Her heart raced like a , wild 
thing; stopped; r raced again. Her 
voice was very cool,'iincaring. “Did 
you really?"

"Ummmm. At the Casino. Kay 
looked a knockout.”

How .did Dents look, cried her 
hungry heart. Was ha Thin and 
line drawn, silent and aloof? Was 
he mocking land cruel? Did he 
speak of me ?

Aloud she said, “She’s very good 
looking."

Edward ate -caviar with rellih, 
nodding. Ho liked good food, good 
wines. Hg always had the best 
table a t restaurant pr night club. 
He had ringside seats at the fights, 
alsle~stuba for flhst nights of good 
plays. If she married Edward she 
wouldn't'have to worry about bills. 
She would have supple furs to  wrap 
around her, sleek chiffons and silks, 
line laces . . .

“What's on yo u r m in d .  loveli-
ness?” ,

She smiled at him. “Will Denis 
and Kay be married soon, do you 
think?"

"Don’t know. They said so last 
suroer. Probably they’ll just run

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEiN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
JMedlcal Association, and of HygSIa, 

the Health Magazine
You probably are well aware by 

this Upie that a complete absence 
of certain vitamins from your body 
will bring about certain diseases. 
The names '^  these diseases have 
been d e f in i te  coupled with these 
vitamin deffcISiicles.

Other diseases probably are asso-
ciated with moderate deficiencies of 
■the vitamins, and jhere are doubt-
less breakdo>vns of the tissues and 
functions of some parts of the body 
which can be attributed to these 
deficiencies.

One, expert has listed four signs 
which indicate whether any disease 
Is due to lack of a specific vitamin.

The-first p f  these Is that the con-
dition in question must disappear 
wholly or In part when the vitamin 
is taken. This will not occur If seri-
ous damage to the tissues has al-
ready taken place. It will not oc-
cur If the body cannot absorb the 
vitamins, and It will not occur If 
the condition is due to several de-
ficiencies and only one Is corrected.

By Oliv* R oberts BartQA
""‘IBSnCTtkfM wccskt.*'**™

To the two women murmured over 
a scrubbed deal table In the near-
by tearoom. There was so much to 
be said—so much bitterness to te  
glided over, so many things to ex-
plain.

"I* wrote and wrote." Boots said, 
her eyes fllling at the memory, 
"but the letters came back un-
opened.”

"I know." Mrs. Raeburn sHbok 
her head. "Daddy wouldn’t have 

He’s softer now, dear. He says

For example, it la now well es-
tablished that defective teeth will 
develop If the body receives insuffi-
cient calcium, insufficient phos-
phorus. and Insufficient vitamin C 
and D. The supplying of any one of 
these deficiencies will not correct 
the condition.

The second sign of a vitamin de-
ficiency disease is that the giving 
of the vitmain will prevent, develop-
ment of the disease.

The -third sign pr test Is that It 
must be shown that some othA sub-
stance given with the vitmain is not 
bringing about the beneficial result.

For example. It is now believed 
that vitamin B haa a favorable in-
fluence on digestion and nutrition. 
If vitamin-B Is given In a prepara-
tion containing sugar, the benefit to 
nutrition might be due to the sugar.

I t doesn’t do a Mt of good to tell 
a child to be "good.”

“Now te  a good little bey,’’ 
doesn’t mean a thing on earth - to 
him, because the word is over-
worked, vacuous and vague.

If ha Is contrary, on admonish-
ment to "te  good" means for him 
to give In and see It our way.

If he is noisy, the some utter-
ance meona to te  quiet.

If be Is jumping, It means to 
atop.

If lazy, tt means to bustle.
If eating too. much it means to 

go -easy—if too Uttlei It means to 
get. more inside him.

To te  "good” means just about 
tha opposite of what Ife happens 
to te  doing a t the moment that 
doesn’t  suit uS. It Is too general 
a term to te  of use because It 
claosei Itself Vltb. the discorded 
"don'ta.”

Certainly a  child should learn 
that goodness - means the verities 
—to te  truthful and honesL kind 
and helpful, orderly and polite 
and all the rest of IL

Gets Wrong Idea of Goodness 
Children must get terribly tired 

of IL We would feel like com-
mitting mayhem or Jumping off 
something if, every time we over-
stepped, some one shouted at us, 
or even cried over us, or sweetly 
purred at us, "Now do te  good.” 

After a  v-blle a child begins to 
associate all the unpleasant things 
Ot life with “goodness". It fre-
quently has the opposite effect of 
what We seek to instill. As a mat-
ter of fact, when we are actually 
(not artlflciaily) ’’good". It is 
a very pjeasant state Indeed, un-
less it has becothe repugnant by 
trite reminders.

(3ood people, hohestly and ,sln- 
cerely delf-controlled, self-disci-
plined, and self-urged, are Indeed 
much happier than "bad" people.

Action Better Than Talk 
. This is why a mother would be 
wiser to handle a wayward child 
a bit dlfferemtly than just to toss 
off the time-worn word.

Take, for insta&ce, the little

girl who never comee when ehe is 
called.

"You muet te  a good Uttle 
girl,” Isn’t  going to change her 
much when she has heard it a 
htmdred tlraea. Bte would never 
have reached this stage of im-dio- 
clpline In the first place, but once 
she hoa, there is no use begging 
her to te  good.

The situation requlroa a courts 
of action, rather ihon words, per-
haps a few disappointments bo- 
cause she doesn’t  come on time, 
or some way in which aba begini 
to feel herself the loser. I t con 
te  worked out with patience. A1-' 
most any type of disobedience In 
children te a problem, but not a 
crime, and needs tact and perse-
verance to combat IL

When children learn that it 
pays "not to te  naughty,'" ratbor 
tjlan being just "good," a  real 
light, comes up ahead of thorn. 
B u t'the words "had”, "naughty" 
and “good", os mere adjectives 
to cajole or condemn or relieve 
our own feelings, aren’t  ot any 
use at all.

m o t a h o n s - ^

The strikes o n  the sign of the 
awakening ot the working class. 
Labor has arisen .rom inerilo. They 
ore' rumblings ot the storm . to 
come.

—Emma Goldman, onarchisL

The last test concerns Investiga-
tions of tissues and of symptoms 
which Reveal themselves early, be-
fore the severe disease occurs. For 
example, mild disturbances of vision 
and night blindness may appear be-
fore (he. serious condition called 
xerophthalmia occurs, when there 
is a lack of vitamin A.it. « e  s so r ie r  now, a e a r . H e sa y s  i — U " ' ' " ” ! - " /  A .

he se es  how  i t  a ll happ en ed . H e’s i t  Is posslDle to
bcen_ do ing  a  lo t o f th in k in g  since :
he's been In bed .

Mr. Raeburn, It appeared, had 
hai. a light stroke. "He’ll bo up 
and about In two weeks, but of 
course he’ll have to go very slow. 
He'll have to be cal-eful," his wife 
said. "Florida lives with us now 
all the time. It helps. He’s sitting 
up In a chair this weak. I had to 
come to' town to settle some busi-
ness. I made up my mind 1 was 
going to find you . . . "

Daddy’s business, she explained, 
had bwn going down hill for some 
time. 'She didn’t just know what 
their plans would be. He had some 
Insurance maturing 'ncxi month— 
not much but enough to keep thena 
afloat for a while. Florida was b  
pa’ylng guest.

"I can help," Boots offered youth-
fully. “I'm saving some money 
now. Frances and 1 have a  tiny 
apartment together and we cook 
over a* gas stove and live on noth-
ing a week."

Mrs. Raeburn stiffened. Boots 
wasn’t to' think pf it, she said. No, 
she and Daddy would manage; they 
always had. And she was doing 

-some things for the Women's Ex-
change . . . Eight dozen rolls'every 
day: And no part-time maid. It
was amazing how little the table 
cost If you shopped at the chain 
stores. . .

She clung to the-girl on parting.

condition affecting the growth' of 
the long bones, due to a  deficiency 
of vitamin D, long before the de-
ficiency is observed In the form of 
bow-legs.

You must remember that our 
knowledge qf vitamins Is, after all, 
comparatively recent. Hardly ■ 20 
years'have passed since this concep-
tion was first brought to light.' i

With the great many studies now 
being made In laboratories through-
out the world, it Is likely that much 
addttioflal Information of value will 
soon become available. Particularly 
important in this connection Is toe 
fact that certain vitamins are niW 
.Isolated In pure form.

While It may not be necessary ti 
take these vitamins Into the bod}K 
in' pure form, the use of these In' 
experimentation will yield much vM- 
uable information. '

HAMBURG DUSTER.

Plttsburgh-»-Here’s a rule for 
hamburger sandwich clerks: Never 
stand In front of an electric fan 
while dusting the hamburger with 
peppet.

J. V. Angel, filing a suit for $10,- 
QOO against a local hamburger sand-
wich restaurant, says a clerk violat-
ed the rule, pepper blew Into his 
eyes and he was unable to work for 
several days.

Bonks are altogether too liquid. 
If they can find sound loans, they 
should make them.. We can’t  have 
recovery unless loans are made.
—Chairman Leo T. Crowley of tha 

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration.

A star or executive Is worth as 
•uch as the public can te  led to 

think 'he Is worth by paying to see 
hla offerings.
—Sol Rosenblatt, NRA division ad-

ministrator'of the film code.

We cannot ignore the tragic fact 
that science has given man control 
over nature before hS baa gained 
control over himself. . ,
—Sir James H. Jeans, British as-

tronomer.

The world now is not mentally
atluf lWvtothe .the ktst, ,.^sv.»'„.r..Yw ,w—Max RolnhardL famous German 

producer.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PK7TURE)
The alligator seemed to smile. 

Said' Coppy, “Gee, he’s dressed In 
style. Why does he Wear thatf uni-
form? That's what', I’d ijke to 
know. .

“Perhaps it fills his heart with 
joy to think that he's a soldier 
boy, but he could never light, be-
cause he travels much too slow."

“Don't worry! He dislikes to 
fight. Your guess, my lad, is far 
from right," replied the kind old 
hunter. "That’s a band suit he’s 

'dressed In.
“He’ll soon show you he’s not so 

dumb. I’ll have him play upon a 
drum.? "Gee whiz, the very thought 
of that," said Coppy, “makes me 
grin.

"But, where's the drum? If it Is 
near. I’ll very gladly bring It here, 
and then. If you’re not fooling us. 
we’ll have a lot of noise.”

The hunter pointed t ’ward his hut. 
and answered, “It is iii there, but 
It’s hea'vy. Get some help, lad, from 
one of the other boys."

Wee Scouty cried. "I'll lend a 
hand. I think this whole thing will 

.>*■ -

be grand." Then, off the two tots 
ran, while Goldy shouted, "H u r^  
back!"

Soon Scouty cried out, "Here we 
come, and. say, just look a t this 
big drum. I’m anxious, now, to 
hear the ’gator give the thing a 
whack."

'  A drumstick' shortly was tied to 
the big beast’s tall. "Ah. that will 
do." exclaimed thA hunter. "Now 
you’ll see a very funny sight."

Then to the alligator he said. "Be 
as nice as you can be. Back right 
up to the drum and swing your tail 
with all your might."

The 'gator did as he was told and 
through^ the air loud noises ro'tled. 
Fair D otty  held her ears and said, 
“Oh, kindly make him atop.

"I never thought that he could. 
make such boom, boom, booms. They 
make.me shake, and, If he keeps it 
up. I’m sure my two eardrums will 
pop.”

(.Another musical Instrument Ife 
brought before the TInles In the 
next story.)

ALLEY OOP ___________
f lVHAT’S T H IS ?  YOU'VE LOST J  W E LL .YA KNOW
I Y O U e  L O l / E  P O Q  M O O  ^  / V U U A T 'L L  U A P O P MYOUR LO V E POP MOO 

HOYKAWOW* W H A TS
WHATLU HAPPEN 

WHEN I GET BACK. 
THERE, OONYc HA?

All Pepped Up!
YE A H . I K N O W .V A DUMB G A L O O T ^  
TH EY’LL M A K E Y A  MARRY 
PRINCESS W O O r iE T jO O T .' / OH-HUH-

S AY . Y A OL' PELICAhi, I G OTTA
SWELL p l a n ;' w h e n  w e  g Ct  t o  
MOCj, HE BE ’5  W H A TC H A DO —  
LOCATE OINNY. QUIE T. LIK E A  
C L A M -T H E N  SLIP  O UT 

AN ' SCQAM /

F O O ZY , YOU SU R E A R E  
S M A R T  G U Y . ' T H A T ’S  
J E S  W H A T WE LL DO .'
I C A N H A R D LY W A IT

By HAMLIN

O K A Y - 
LE'S BE ON

MANCHESTER B V E ^ O  HERALD , M A N C H E»l'B H ,^N N n WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, IM i ,

S E N S E  a n d  N O N S E N S E
Father—And c o b  you giva m y f 

daughtor everything she wonta?
Suttor—Yoa air. Sha wonta only 

mo.

AMEIUCAKIgM: Incrooalng tha 
tax burden of induotriei that pro- 
vida jobs and old recovery; piovld- 
Ing tw -free bonos for the Idle end 
UMleos.

Try A Smlla
IVben your courage storta a'foUlng, 

and your heart begins to sink. 
When your faith in nuin atarta 
oUpplng and the world loolu black 
Of Ink.

When you can’t  find silver linings, 
and when nothing, oeems worth- 
wbiln

Don’t  let melancholy get you . . - 
Try a  sn)ile.

4Vhen you lose your love of trying, 
and you muddle up your work, 

When you wonder why you're losing 
out, and when you’re prone to 
shirk;

When yoh -can’t  remember better 
times, and the tee is pretty thin, 

Don’t  forget the sun Is shining . . .  
Try a  grin.

When you run the risk of losing 
hope, and God oeems far away. 

When you think each man's against 
you and your luck has gone to 
stay;

When you're forced to suffer ridi-
cule, and jeolousiee and chaff; 

Don’t  think life baa hit rock-bot-
tom...........Try a laugh.

And when you’ve tried a sunny 
■mile, and found its not so bad; 

When you’ve even ,et escape a grin 
aai found it makes you glad. 

When" you’ve found that you can 
really smile and think Its f u n -  
well, then,

Don't te  content with only one , . . 
But do It all again.

Angry Wife—Now that I  have an 
•lectric refrigerator, sec what you 
can do about getting a  mechanical 
stenographer!

Silk Stocklnga Run In The Best 
Of FomiUea.

Mrf. THtnooe—I hear you kept 
the same cook all lost summer.

Mr*. Parkavenoo—YSe. we were 
crutelng on oUr yacht qnd she 
couldn’t s'Wim.

Clerk (to the manager)—I have 
received a letter this morning from 
a  firm asking for a reference for 
tha t man, Johnson, who used to 
work here. '

Manager—Tell them that he is a 
rogue and a  thief and that every-
thing be knows he learned from us.

Woods Of Wisdom: The girls who 
look well in make-up would look 
well anyway. I t’s no sign that a 
man is. poliabed just because he 
casts reflections.

Some women look with 
the lady who takes In 
when really the only worry 
who takes in washings haa. i t  that 
•ha can’t  find enough weahlnga to 
take in.

College: A place where jroung- 
store ore tro in ^  to want more than 
they have the ability to earn.

Traveler—Good morning, elr. I 
represent a debt collection agency. 
We are prepared to buy your out-
standing debts.

Business Man—Come inside. You 
can have mine for nothing, I've 
owed them long enough myself.

Miss—I’m from Misaourl 
you’ve got to Show me!

Her Boy Friend—Well, I’m 
Elgin so just watch!

and

from

That marriage Is a lafe one when 
the party who got cheated decides 
to take hie or her medicine without 
whining.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Trains
T h 6 S k IPPER^S f a m i l y  IS«A m i l e s t o n e  AR-OUNp h i s  n e c k

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

O f V ’’

The original ancestral family 
name ot Charles A. Lindterg 
was Mahson; bis grandfather 
changed it to Lindbergh whet, he 
came to America from Sweden Id 
1860.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Says

Officer (standing over man in 
gu tter)—But surely, madam, you 
wouldn’t  hit a man when he is down!

Irate Wife—AU right; hoW him 
up whlla I  bit him.

' Touttr-LHavent ybu ever longed 
to see life? '  ,

Girl Friend—Y’es, I ’ve teen long-
ing to see some in you ever since I 
met you!

\

TO m a k e  a  LONCi 
S T(3RY SHORT, MAelOR
h o o p l e , . a a v c l i e n t  

e x p r e s s e d  t h e
G E N E R O U S D ESIR E TO 
O F F E R  NOU TH E CHANCE 
O F SETTLINCb O U T O F - 
COLTPrr/^— H E W ILL 
A C C E R T ^ -Z S . O O O .
A N IN S IO N IIF IC A kN T  
SU ISA  ,A S  C O N A P E N S A ^nvE  

DWV \A.OES POR TH E EALE 
O F  H lS GiOLD M IN E /

«e fottifa* ?«, 19I4»

VEH —  \ LL QI'VE 
TW ' ORDER TO  CEASE 
F IR IN G . F O R  2 S  
G R A N D  A * .B ETTE R
t a k e  a d v a n t a g e
O F  M E w h i l e  l*M 
IN TH IS SO B B V HAOOD, 

O R  I'LL HAVE MY 
LA W YE R D R A G TH IS 
UP TO  TH' SUPREME 
C O U R T  I - ^ V E H . 

TO U  K N O W IV \ E- 
O L' B ITT E R -E N D  

*5AKE 7 
I'M f

HM-AA-UMn . 
WACiOLESNAK /  
E G A D . l KNOW 
TH A T N A M E /  

D R A T  r r ' ,  *
WHERE 
I  H EA R \t Y

r- ; w • (Jgg m
f - f f

. . . .  2 0 , 0 0 0  W 'I L L  ' - I  
• BE S A T t S F A C T O R T ’

\

/ f

U K L M  1 S M I i H

G ar i m i r )

r Ts
One Down

so/
cYoO

W6 ARC PPEESbNERSi S M T tEL A  • 
HAVE CAPTUAE' HIM AT LAST-y e s ! 
--------------------------------- 7 -----------

WASHINGTON TUBBS

SuD6ENLy SANTILLA SAVA6ELY JA»S SpORS iNTb.HlS HORSB AND VFUS/ 
-THB f r ig h t e n e d  ANIAA4L'BE8RS FORWARD, PlUNSES (NT?> SCORcHY AND 7MC 
Fed er a l  m e n , k n o c k in g  iriavi AsAtNyr  t h e  c a b in /  scopdMvji g u n  r o a r s /

STlU VEMINE, iANUUA 6otS DOWN '

• IMTM A. P. AU fLgkta IUmtvoA
By John C. Terry

“ •£<

Slipping Into bad habits snr- 
prises you. too.

. 1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^  YOU SAP* STILL t r y i n g  
T O  IMPRESS THE HOBOES 
WITH TH AT B i g  SH O T 

w S TU F F , E H ?

W B LL .TH A T 
B R 6  c e r t a i n �
l y  I b o k  CARE 

*OP OUR 
. .L U S G A a E , . 
wmix B E  
TR A V ELIN G 
LIGHT  ̂ GOING

Ho m e :

I 'L L  GAY...'! M 
'STA N DIN G 

I IN TH E MIDDLE 
/ O P MY T R U N K  

RIGHT N O W !

1 1

H E R E
C O M ES

T H E
TRAIN.
B o y s

•f A
V

r r s  B E EN GREAT, 
h a v i n g  Y o u  w i t h
US, CHARLIE.... 

WE’LL BE SEEING 
You AGAIN NEXT 

YEAR,1 
Ho p e  .'

GOSH , JU ST 
TH IN k . „ U P 
HERE W E 

ARE R l I l ERS 
O P ALL W E  
S U R V E Y  

II

AND WHEN. WE 
g e t  Ba c k  t o  

CIVILIZATION, WE’LL 
'  BE NOTHING BUT 

PLAIN PEDEST-
RIANS AGAIN* ^

th-

SirAH.CHARLIE... 
Tt>U DON'T KNOW 
HOW LUCKY 
'rOU ARE 

M

p e d e s t r i a n s '? j  A
P E D E S T R IA N S I

?  ^  / ' T R Y  TD D O D G E j
a u t o m o b i l e s  :
AND THINGS 
C H A R LIE  I

-■ 'fS
■ M

V
SALESMAN SAM
A F v a  ASK MB, MISTER, 
TH ER E'S A FINE LCXDl'.I.'N̂  

FLOCK Cy= SH E E P/

WE Be t t e r  I h e y ' w h e r e  
SHAKE 'EM  
B y WAITIN'

FOR TH '
n e x t  
t r a i n

By Crane
7 'MV STARS, NO* I OWN TH IS \

r a i l r o a d , t v e  r i d d e n  i n  
m o t h i n g  b u t  p r i v a t e  c a r s

Ŝ^ R  IS V E A RSjA N P 1
AW ,

1

s

Y-l.-
e<_

9^9
e y

OUT OUR WAY
^ G O O O  s u f f e r i m ' q o s /h / 

I  6 or ANC fTM ER S ISTE R  
S T (^ T 1 M ' T D  s c h o o l  T H IS
Y E A R ---- THAT'S_ T H R E E /

H A V E

G u ms  r o a r  a s  s c o r c h / a n d  h is  c c m p a n io n s
LEAP *n(RoUGK THE Doe f t /  0MB Op -n(e FeOERAl. 

_ A W J S  Hi t /  He  SLUMPS ACReSS THE DOORWAY'

By Williams
W HY , 1  G O T /  
O W E  s i s t e r  

>HE

BOARDMAN? /

IN , A N ' S  
C A N  S E E  A S  

M UC H 1 ^ 'T e U L  
A S  M U C H  A S
t h r e e ! ,  s o  
YOLJ A I N T  WO 
W O R S E  O F F  

T H A N  M E .

X T ’ tXJW 'T Y O U T H l f ^ K  H E  
V  A I N 'T ?  S I S T E R  T O  TH *

R K 3 H T O F  Y O U ,  S I S T E R  
T O  T H ' L E F T  O F  Y O U .
s i s t e r  b e h i n d  y o u —  
A l l  e y e s  A N ’ e a r s '  
D O N 'T  T E L L M E T H ’ UGHT 
B R IG A D E WOULDN* O F  
H A D  B E T T E R  LU C K  
A G A I N S T  O N LY O N E  

C A N N O N /

yjKTANr.LEAVB OLD BOARDMAN BEHlNtX^

' h e c k , n o !
WE'LL WAIT 
FOR DA NEX*! 
TRAIN ,TOO .,

O'.

'7 ! /

V b s , S I R . ^  a n ' v d u  s o u n d  U K e ^
,  VA KNOO) VCR SH EE p /  THATf e  i 
GR EAT, 'c a u s e  T H ' J U O G B  (N  ' i 

T H IS  C O N T E S T  H ASN 'T SHCXON 
CK? A N ' YOU K IN T A K E  HIS PLACE!

< IS3« BY NtA SeaVICCINC. T. M. SZO. ul S. MT, Orr . ^  L w . , « .  . .  n . .

ou Can’t  Razz'SaniT

•S
['h.iw.sTwnwevicc.wc. B O R N T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S Q Q M . T. w. mo, u. q, ̂ T. Ofr.

'^tOELL, AFTER LOOKIN' 'EM  OVER, I'D SAY THIS FELLA 
TH' BES'T OP TH' LOT? CUE'LL GIVE HIM T H ' BLUE RIBBON?

_________ By Small
V E A H Z cOELL, IF VA F E E L  THAT lOAY ABCXJT IT 

TH RIBBON GOES TO ONE OF T H E  O T H E f ^ f  '

^;a s  b u d d i e s

/,jf3

W E L L , W E 'R E  
MOVING .'! A D I O S ,  

a n d  T H E  
b e s t  o p  

LUCK

LPtZ.

W E ’LL SO ON  
BE IN T A C O M A  

I  WISH N O W  ,  
' W E ’D B R O U G H T 
B A R B A R A  ALONG. 
O U R  F R IE N DS  

. . W IU  BE SO 
DISAPPOINTED 
IN N O T SEEING , 

HER .

W E W O N ’T  
G E T  A S WARN I 
A  W ELC O M E  
B U T TH IS  

t r i p  is  
YOUR < 1 

V2LCATION ,

The Let-pown
a .e.T934 tv MCA KmaccT  ̂T.«

D R IV E o U t  t o  ... 
W A LLA C E , MACPHERSONS 1 

HOUSE F IR S T . . .  THE 
M AID «  SE N DIN G  
.  OUR M A IL

o 't -N -x t h e r e  . . .VI fc “

W ALLY ) 
W ILL ^  

B L O W  UP 
W H E N  HE 
SEES US 

W IT H O U T 
B ARBARA

L ..

f  t r i  TH IS  
W A Y . . WE 
FIGURED THE

Bv Frank Bep*c
s u 6 e . . . k i d s

'--A-'
I S ' t i t

«s»CK

01020101010200010102020805000201
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Srcninc, September 2t
ta lt:M .

liM  IM EU ' aae  U s  O rchM in.
*s- Adtebefcm'tSr.

I FadyoibModen) Dancing 
Every Thursday Night
Rainbow Dance Hall

' Moite bx McEay** Orcheatni. 
Carl WicaiMmiikl, Prompter, 

Kow imOrr new m anaarm rnt.
AdmtiMlon Z5r.

D uclnK  from 8:30 to 12:80.

ABOUT TOWN

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Cauyhtera Mre. Charle# Howard of Van- 
of Union VetOTina of Uie Civil War cheater Oman hai been appointed 
wUl meet tomorrow evening at the chairman of a rummage sale for the 
S tate Amairy. The buelneea eearlon benefit of Mancheater Orange. P. O. 
will be followed by a rehearaal of H. She haa aet the date of Thura- 
the degree team in preparaUon for day, September 27.' beginning a t » 
tnaeectlon night, the first meeting i o'clock, but the location haa not 
mW vernber. ' been deflnltcly decided. Membera

____ I and friends willing to make contrl-
The usual Wednesday evening butlona and wish them caUed^ for 

ca rt party will beheld this evening should get In touch with Mrs. How- 
a t 8 o'clock at House's Pine Grove,, ard or any of the following raem- 
Wapping. All cash prUes will be bers of her committee: Mrs. K. U  
awarted Refreshments and a social Trowbridge, Mrs.
time nIU follow. Setback will be! Joseph Bcfirend, .Mrs. Iva Ingraham, 

, played, rain or shine, In the en- ' f *  Harley Jacobs. Mrs. Walter 
larged cabin. Joyner and Ml.ss .Mary Hitt.

i The annual picnic of the W alther: The regular meeting of Washing- 
: t*hgue.s In the Hartford ront will be ton L. O. L. will be held at 7:30 to-
held at Stanley Park, .New Britain 
Sunday. A church service will be 
held at 10 o'clo< k in the morning on 
the grounds. The balance of thi 
Ixy will he devoted to, sports. Kvi sy

night In Orange Hall. A report of 
the Atlant.c City convention com- 
mittfo will be given at this rocctlng

ione U requested to provide'his or 7 !’'  “'e....... . _._____ ________  - adu t Icl. uie time committees of theI he.* own picnic lunch at noon 
j ;■ 'al committee Is working on plnn.i 

Otto L. Seelert. Sr of 129 W e s t  I fot transporUtlon by bus. All mem--
Canter street returned to his home 
Sunday after spending a wrek with 
friends and relnliv.?s in and .sboiil 
New York Citv

brra of the Lutheran church inter-
ested in altendirig are urged'to no-
tify Mia*. Helen JAnrr.'-n not later 
than Friday evening of thi.s week.

A mass In memory of Mr.r. .Mary 
Trivigno will he celebrated in Kt. 
Bridget's church at 7HO tomorrow- 
morning

' -Mrs. Ray Farris of ,'i0 Sumiiiit 
.treet annouhces a benefit card 
party and noclal at her home this 
' I'enlng. to which ■‘•■thaek player* 
w III he W'clcome.

The odult Icl. uie time committees of the, 
' Y. .M C. A win,^be held in the "Y"  
Wednesday cvofting, Sept. .26 at 8 
■ ■'clock. There will be reports of the 
different divisions and the opening 
da'e of the schiAil will be set. An 
effort li. being made to seeuro How- 
aul Bradstrect. head of the Adult 
F.diicatlon department of the Y. M 
(• A to address this meeting.

Past matroni and jaut patrons 
will mi the chalr.-̂  at the regular
meeting of Chapman Court, flrder George, will meet thli evening at 
of Amaranth, In Ihi MSi onlc Tern, ” <"be'k in Odd Fellow s hall 
pie, Friday evening. .Mrs, Adclabli 
Shelton and Harn, Armstrong will 
preside In th> Fa-i All other *la- 
Uons will be filled bv past head offi-
cers. The business will Include the 
initiation of candidates Refresh-
ments and a social perlial w HI- follow 
In charge of the Ui.'il officers, with 
Mrs. Rachel Tlldcn a: chairman.

The first fall meeting of Troop 6, 
Boy ; emits, of the Emanuel Luthef- 

, an rhurcb will be held, tonight a t | 
Earl Roberts I>ndge, Fons of .Ft ' 7:1.1 o'clock and Rroutmaster Ray

Bensem reqiicst.s a full attendance of I 
ncniits, I

P D f E H U R S T  Dial 41St
302 Main i?treet—Just North of Armory_______

Specials On Milk Fed Veal 
Rib Veal Chops......................29c lb.
Loin Veal Chops ..............38c lb.
Veal Cutlets....................  ,45c lb,
B ^ ast of Veal, 15c lb. Shanks, 12''2C lb. 
Stewing Cota, 19c lb. Loin Veal Roast 
with Kidney in, lb. 29c. Veal Rump, 22c lb.

" ""  ....FRESH FISH -l'O Y !^E R S -1- CLAMS
Fresh (Iround Beef. 2,*>c lb. '^.amb Patties. 4 for 25c.

Fresh
DONUTS

6 for 13c‘

PEACHES 
3 for 10c

Sweet 
Breakfast' 
MELONS 
15c each

Bananas 
4 lbs. 25c

Fall Pippin Apples .. 5 lbs. 25c
Oootl sU around Sipple.

Crabapples, 90c. Wild Grapes, 75c bas. 
Limas �> Green Beans « Spinach - Beets.

.One of the Best Coffee Buys In Town . . .
MEADOWBROOK COFFEE 

27c lb.
Wo- repeat—If you’re aavtaig penniea where 

you can (and who Isn’t) ,, use PInehnrst bulk 
Coffee. Mellow of flavor—and fresh' roasted. 
Ground to onlt your coffee making method.

I '

A .meeting of the Demoemtic 
town committee Is called for Friday 
svsDlng, September 21, at 8:30, at 
the Hpme eluhliduMi, sun Bralnard 
Place. ' ^ ■ -- %

Tonight at 8 ■■ .lock teacher* In 
ths Hollister, Robertson and Biick- 
Isnd schools will give a piiblle card 
party in the auditorium rd the Hol-
lister street -s.'hool. Only plvol 
bridge and whist will be playe.l with 
prises at each lirBle.' Refr-.shinents 
and a socIh I time wllL follow. A 
large attendance of plaverif Is hope<l 
for as the party Is for the benefit of 
the shoe fund.

The Manchc.ster Green community 
club will give an old-tirac nn'd mod-
em dance tomorrow evening at Ja r-
vis grove for the benefit of the-ba.ic- 
ball team. Frank Plnney who la 
chairman of the committee In clmrgc 
has secured Finney's Qld Timers to 
furnish music and Jr: - milK-of GII-, 
ead and Griswold t!ha|j|*ell to 
prompt for the old-filshionc,! dance.

Mr*. Thora Stoehr is ohairmah of 
a  committee ap p o ln ^  last night by 
Mystic Review, W..R A., to arrange 
for a food salc'Satiirday,- Heptcmhju^ 
32, at the J. W. Hair coniiainy'j) 
Store. All memborr. who have not 
already been contacted with are 
urged to support the projed. The 
dale will begin at 1 o'clock.

Mlaslonary societies of the Smith 
Methodist church will hold a dog 
roaat and social for the promotion 
of their work thi.. evening at the 
Glennry farm in Coventry

Don’t Put Off Buying Curtains...Prices Are 
Bound To Be Much Higher This Fall.

* Starts Thursday-—
Annual Fall 500 Pairs! Brand

New, Smartly Styled

To BOS ro.N
(Round Trip 84.1111 

Telephone 7(HI7
Is'aves

t'E.NTEK ritAVEI. BFKEAI

I
: 'i'i

•VV

’^ 1

Ruffled, Tailored and Cottage 
Sets—Values To $1.98 Pair!

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

DON’T PUT OFF BUYING CURTAINS,
" . t '

. -specially When Male's offers you ^rand new, smartly styled '  
curtains a t such a saving. We were very fortunate In securing 
these curtains from the Danielson Mills (the world's largest 
curtain mills) Just three weeks ago. If wc had delayed bujing 
these curtains a few days longer, shipments would have been out 
o£ the que.stlon, the price on new goods would have to be over a  
dollar. Customers who purchase during this cvertt will benefit 
by this early .buying on th e p a rt of our curtain buyer. Every 
curtain featured, however, is full length and width. Every eur- 

' Inin i.s a new 1934 Fall style add color. Reciirtaln your entire 
home this seaaon*bccau.se this ns,sortment Includes a style of 
curtain for every room in your home.'

Choice Of 7 Styles:
-  rm nt d'E.sprit ruffled curtains in ccru oniv. 34 inches wide

I’ri.MUla tops.' ■ . ' .

•—Cushion Dot ruffled curtains In cream and ecni Full 36 
Inches wide with 5-inch ruffle*. Frlscilla tops.

Colored Novelty ruffled curtains in.green, gold; blue and red 
36 inches wide, 5-lnch ruffles.

-  Novelty Figured ruffled rurlam.s In ecru and cream. -.Smali' 
neat figure.s. '

- Cu.shion Dot tailored models, full ,36 Inches wide Cream and 
ecru.

-  Plain Marqmsette ruffled curtain.* In s fine qualltv. Cream 
and .ecru.

Cottage Seta In gay, eolorful flpires. Values to J1.9S a se t 
Many have Just one in a color.

.  At_HALE'S CurUm SecUon—Main Floor, lefu

Th«J.WHAUco
= = = / ^ N C H E m E D

Tune In  On “M an ch c ite i On T he Air**— T hur.sdays’-At 5 P. M. ( " T I f )

Doctors’ PrcscriptioRs Carefully Compounded At Hale’s Dru|r Dept.

Th«J.WHAUco
i M a n c h b t t e r  C o n n *

BEGINS THURSDAY—Hale’s September Sale of

Extra Special! Great September Specials In

“WEAR-EVER” ALUMINUMWARE
“Tip-N-Drain” Kettles, e

No more steam bumsl Drains even ncaa t 'No more steam bumsl Drains even peas 
or rice. Elbow ball holds cover on. . Flap over 
strainer opens and drains. Also ideal for pot 
roasting. 4,-quart size.

Drip Pots
$1.65

Makes new delicious coffee. 
Triple-teated. , 2-cup sire.
4 -c u p ........ ...................... 81.95
6-cup ........   $2.25
|8-cup .........     $2.50

Percolators
$1.50

8-P1ece

Sauce Pan 
Sets

$1.79 set A<n-

2-cup size. 
tui*ed:
4-cup ........
6-cup . . . . . .
8-cup . , . . .

Other sizes fea-

................... $1.6.1
. . . . . . . . . . .1 1 .7 .1
...................$1.95

G|eaming new saucepans.- Set 
of three at thi.s low price for 
this event. Covers to fit, 65c 
extra.

High-Glow

OIL BURNER
It Heats, Cooks. Bakes 
At A Few Cents A Day

$ 12*50
Installation 
$3. Extra

Fhilly guaranteed and economical 
to operate. Has two seven-inch 
burners with separate adjust-
ments that makes It adaptable to 
all stoves. Equipped with enarhcl 
standard and t-wo-gallon oil tank.

$6. Drop-Leaf
Kitchen TABLES

T h i s  is a 
mighty g o o d  
"buy'’ for a 
table of this 
construeU o n . 
Unfin 1 8 h e d. f 
sanded ready 
to paint.

Kitchen Chairs,
Unpalntcd Colonial type chairs f o r ' 

kitchen use. Sanded ready to enamel.

LIN-X, pint
For your floors there is nothing I 

like LIN-X. (3ood for your kitchen ( 
linoleum, too.

Look At These Houseware Specials
'Tfr’\

^ 1 •• i * •

99c
The best t{uality cocoa 
fiber l8 used in this 
door, mat — and thnt 
means it will wear wcH.

99c
Every housewife wants 
a sturdy, well built 
folding ironing board 
like this. 48x12 inches. 

I Three legs.

.A'This little wood b^h> 
room stool comes in 
wanted bathroom col-
ors. Extra Special, 
■19c:

99c ’
This sturdy card table 
will stand lota of play- 
’Ing. Bldck top, sliver 
decoration. R e d  o r  

,green legs.

- - 99c
All, moderb kitchens to-
day have one -of the.se 

. bright colored* kitchen - 
pails. Cover raised by 
foot lever.

19c
About the. handiest 
thing for raki'ng leaves! ' 
This IS a large, 33- 
tooth rake. Thursday,' 
19c!

9c
Fine quality, soft toilet 
tissue. 1,000 sheets to 
the roll. White only. 
9c roll!

39c
This triangnlar mop is 
excellent for dusting 

, and poli.shing. Equipped 
with a long handle. 
,10c grade.

99c
Keep your cake raoi.st 
tinder one of thc.se gay 
enameled cake covers. 
Wooden board. Bread 
boxes, too, 99c!

29c
Heavy metal ventilator 
with wood f r a m e .  
Keeps out rain, sleet 
arid sno.w. Size, Sx.33" 
inches. .Special- 29c!

99c-
Kceps your hands clean 
while mopping the 
kitchen floor. Good 
qualit.v cotton mop 
head: long handle,.

19c
25c seller! Heavy gal-
vanized jron pail that is 
nsfdcd these Fall clean-
ing day?!.

99c
Makes nice g o l d e n  
brown toast. Guaran-
teed "tum-the-toasl" 
style electric toaster. 
With cord. .

99c
Ash cans of hcar*y gal-
vanized Iron at this 
saving. Al.so 7'-j-gallon 
garbage pails. Each, 
special 99c!

99c
Just what you need 
these da>u for burning 
■leaves and rubbish. 
Large size wire burn-
ers.

H i

?1.49
On rainy days or in the 
IVinter. dry your silk 
lingerie, baby cloth*:*, 
hose on one of the.ae. 
$1.69 grade.

At H.ILE'S Housewares—Basement.
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